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Thi s report summarizes in graphical and tabular form the continuous 
conductivity-temperature-pressure-dissolved-oxygen (CTD02) data collected 
during the R/V ATLANTIS II Cruise 107, Leg X. These data were collected 
in the austral winter of 1980 as part of the International Southern Ocean 
Studies (ISOS ) to evaluate and test various Antan:tic Intermediate Water 






Continuous conductivity-temperature-pressure and dissolved-oxygen 
(CTD02) data from the southwestern Argentine Basin , northwestern Scotia 
Sea, and northern Drake Passage collected during the R/V ATLANTIS II 
Cruise 107, Leg X, are summarized in graphical and tabular form. These 
data were collected as a part of an austral winter hydrographic program 
for the International Southern Ocean Studies (ISOS) designed to evaluate 
various Antarctic Intermediate Water formation and circulation schemes 
(McCartney, 1977; Georgi, 1979; Molinelli, 1981). A discussion of the 
scientific goals has been given by Georgi and Piola (1981). 
The R/V ATLANTIS II sailed from Mar del Plata, Argentina, August 5, 
and debarked after 33 days at sea in Punta Arenas, Chile , September 6, 
1980. During the cruise, 99 CTD02 profiles were made (Figure 1) with 
one of two WHOI/Brown CTD02 profilers (Brown and Morrison, 1978). On 
most stations, profiles were made to within a few meters of the sea-floor, 
and up to 24 wate r samples were collected . These water samples provided 
the primary calibration data for the CTD02 conductivities (i . e . , salin-
itie s) and dissolved-oxygen. In addition , the water sample data were ana-
lyzed for nutrient concentrations by members of Dr. L. Gordon•s chemi stry 
group of Oregon State University. The tabulated data from the 1500 water 
samples will be published in a separate volume. Water samples were also 
coll ec ted for tritium and helium-tritium analysis by Dr. W. Jenkins of 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Insti tution . 
Along the 3972 nautical miles of track, between CTD02 stations , nearly 
300 expendable bathythermographs (XBT) were collected , which will be re-
ported with the water sample data . 
2. CTD02 DATA COLLECTION AND PROCESSING METHODS 
The CTD02 data were collected with two WHOI/Brown CTD02 systems re-
ferred to as CTD #3 and CTD #8. For stations 150-167 and 179-183, CTD #3 
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Figure 1: CTD02 and XBT station posit i ons . 
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" 
with a separate fast-response temperature sensor was used. For the re-
maining stations, CTD#8 with only a standard platinum thermometer was 
used. Both CTD02 systems were equipped with a Beckman dissolved oxygen 
probe. To calibrate the CTD02 salinities and dissolved-oxygens, a sur-
face-activated water sampler, rosette, with 24 1.2-liter sample bottles 
was used (General Oceanics, Inc.). Generally, 1 to 3 thermometric tem-
peratures and pressures were obtained on each station. However, as the 
pre- and post-cruise laboratory calibrations. were consistent to milli-
degrees and decibars, the thermometric data were not used for CTD02 cal-
ibration. However, the data were useful for sorting out rosette mal-
functions. 
During the cruise; two Hewlett-Packard mini-computers were used for 
CTD02 data acquisition and editing. The post-cruise calibration and 
data processing were carried out on the WHOI VAX-11/70 computer system. 
Shipboard salinity determinations were done with a Guildline Autosal 
8400 salinometer which was standardized with Wormley Standard Water. 
Standardization was generally performed once per session or every 24 
water samples. The salinometer calibration was found to drtft less than 
.002°/oo between standardizations and no drift corrections were applie9 
to samples run between standardizations. 
Dissolved oxygen determinations were made on 50 ml samples with a 
modified Winkler method. Repeated titrations indicate an accuracy of 
.05 ml/1. 
Sa linities were computed from the CTD02 data with an algorithm similar 
to that described by Fofonoff et al. (1974), but updated (Millard, 1981) 
to use the 1978 practical salinity scale (Lewis, 1980) . To calibrate 
CTD02-derived salinities, the water sample salinities were inverted to ob-
tain~ situ conductivities and conductivity differences (rosette-CTD02). 
These differences were analyzed using standard linear regression techniques. 
By adjusting the multiplicative constant, conductivity slope, used to 
3 
sea 1 e the CTD02 conductivities, CTD#8 conductivity differences \'Jere reduced 
to 0 ~ .003 mmho s (Figure 2}. The conductivity data from CTD #3 was somewhat 
more problematic, probably due to a failing conducti vi ty cell . To ca librate 
CTD#3 conductivities, it was necessary to employ a pressure-dependent cor-
rection (equivalent salinity magnitude of . 04°/oo} . This correction was 
appli ed in the upper 1000 m, in addition to the standard multiplicative 
factor (Figure 3). Due to the erratic nature of the conductivity error, 
we believe that there may still be pressure-dependent errors as large as 
.01°/oo in tile CTD#3 salinities from the upper 1000 m. The accuracies of 
the deep water salinities are similar to those attained with CTD#8. 
CTD02 dis solved oxygens were calculated .with the following algorithm: 
( T ·T + p·p + T"P .TP ) 0 = 0 Sat( T S} • ( 0 · A + B} e cor w cor cor 2 2 ' c 
where o2 : 
T, S, P: 
o2sat: 







the CTD02 temperature, salinity and pressure 
oxygen saturation [ml/1] (Weiss , 1970) 
CTD02 oxygen current 
sensitivity and bias 
temperature constant 
pressure constant 
cross-term for temperature and pressure 
average of the CTD temperature and the oxygen 
probe temperature 
Generally , CTD02 dissolved-oxygens exhibi t a hysteresi s of 0( . 1 ml/1} 
between down and up profi 1 e data. The source of this hysteresi s i's not 
well understood, but it is believed to be related to the behavior of the 
Tefl on membrane used on the oxygen sensor. As the CTD02 data of primary 
interest are collected during the descent portion of the station and the 
bottl e data during the ascent, the CTD02 and bott l e dissolved-oxygen s can-
not be di rectly compared. To ove rcome this problem, density compu ted from 
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to find the corresponding density on the descent data. In this manner, 
we obtained a CTD02 data set from the descent mode, which could be com-
pared directly with the bottle data. 
If the above equation is divided by the dissolved-oxygen saturation, 
o2sat, the bias B neg.lected, and the logarithms taken, then standard lin-
ear regression techniques can be used to determine the constants, Tcor' 
Pcor' TPcor' and A. With this procedure we were able to calibrate the 
CTD02 dissolved oxygens with a residual error of 2 percent, [0(.1 ml/1 ), 
Figures 4 and 5]. From visiual inspection it was apparent that the CTD02 
dissolved-oxygen data on some stations differed systematically from the 
bottle data. Thus, additional constant corrections, . 15 ml/1 and less 
but typically, 0(".05 ml/1), were applied to individual stations. On some 
stations (e.g., 176, 198), the CTD02 dissolved-oxygen data from the mixed 
layer, especially near the ocean surface, is questionable. The data are 
considered to be questionable because the upcast dissolved-oxygens and 
the water bottle data do not confirm the presence of an extremely high 
dissolved-oxygen layer near the ocean surface. 
The CTD02 data ~ere processed in two steps. The first step consisted 
of identifying in the original CTD02 data series (Millard et ~., 1978) 
questionable values based on a first-difference criterion and correcting 
position information (computer program CTDED). During the second step, 
calibration constants were applied, and the original data series was 
pressure-sorted to a uniform 2 dbar series and salinities and dissolved-
oxygens computed. 
Instead of correcting the temperature data for the difference in the 
time response of the conductivity and temperature sensors, the conductiv-
ity data were filtered to equalize the responses of the two sensors (Mil-
lard, 1981). The conductivity was filtered with a standard recursive fil-
ter assuming a time constant of . 24 seconds (Bendat and Piersol, 1971 ). 
In addition, conductivity Cox numbers (Georgi and Millard, 1981) were 
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Figure 4: CTD#8 dissolved-oxygen residuals. Samples from the upper 
100 dbars have not been used. The standard devi ation of 
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Figure 5: CTD#3 di ssolved-oxygen residuals. Samples from the upper 
100 dbars have not been used . The standard deviation of 
the residuals for the 416 samples is 6. 4%, ~ .3 mt / t . 
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3. EXPLANATION OF CTD02 OATA PRESENTATION 
For each station a graphical and a tabular presentation are giveri. 
The tabula ted data include both station position i nfonnati on and observed 
and derived CTD02 data at standard pressure levels. The sonic depth, in 
corrected meters, was read from a shipboard depth recorder at the start 
of each station. Date (day/month/year) and time are reported in Coord-
inate Universal Time (GMT). 
The primary CTD02 data are presented on the left of each page and der-
ived quantities on the right. Definitions and units are given in Table I. 
~hown on the page opposite the listings for each CTD02 station are the 
vertical profiles of temperature (TE), salinity (SA), dissolved-oxygen 









Sig-e, Sig-1, Sig-2, 





Explanation of CTD02 Data Listings 
Explanation 
Standard level pressure in dbars (100 dbars 
= lMPa). 
In situ temperature, degree C (1968 Inter-
national Practical Temperature Scale). 
Salinity, in parts per thousand ( 0 /oo) 
(according to the 1978 Practical Salinity 
Scale; Lewis, 1980). 
Potential temperature (Fofonoff, 1977). 
Anomaly of potential density, kg/m3 , rel-
ative to 0, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 dbar. 
Geopotential in 10 Joule/kg, (or dynamic 
height in dynamic meters). 
Brunt-V~is~l~ frequency in cycles per hour. 
Derivatives have been calculated with a ·least-
squared algorithm using data from one-half the 
listing interval above and below the standard 
level. 
Depth in meters (Saunders and Fofonoff, 1976). 
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1q00 0;1!42! )4.708 o ... .,! Z7.!1f>O 32.'573 37.170 .. 1 .6 '5'1 'i'6.0H z.1.;5 0.7'1 '1 3~11> 
ltOOO o. ()Q' 31t.700 0~3'1'J Z7.863 JZ.SRO 17.182' .. l.b7'J ltb.0')1 z. ~77 1).712 1'114 
HOO 0.'58'3 )lt.6'1'5 0.27<J 2'7'.;116'5 32.'586 37. 1'11 ltl.b8'5 ~6.07) 2·. 408 0 . 1>80 4011 
4200 (}.411'3 34.1>'10 0.1 72 27; 86 7 JZ. o;q 1 17.200 'o1.f>q1' 46.0~7 2.438 0.71'5 4120 
4)00 o;)q., J ... f>8'j 0.07 5 27~8&8 JZ. 5q~ 37.207 41.70'1 'o6.100 2 . 4'(,7 0 .1>4 4 'o22f> 
.... oo o ·. J2'5 31t.6111 -0.001 Z7~870 JZ.~qq 37.2 1) 1111.71 '5 .. &.no 2.494 O.'i?O 4) 21 
lt'500 <7.;28'1 34.67Q - O.OitS 27;1170 JZ. 601 J7.21f\ ... 1. 71" lo6.116 z .~2z o . 4 ?) ""7 0 
io&OO 0.2'5., H.677 -0.0'1~ 27.-1171 32.603 J7.21q! 't 1.72fo 46 . 121 2.'5411 o . ... , .. 4'i1~ 
HOO o.t2e 34.,75 -o.nr 21; 1!71 JZ .60'} 37 .22! ~tl. ns lt'6 .127 2·. '57'5 0~3'1'5 461~ 
41100 0.21.1 )4. 1>74 -0.156 Z7.l'71 32.606 37.22'1 41.710 ltb.l30 2.1i01 1);122 4717 
4'100 0~1'1fl H.b7J -o . 17'J Z7.'172 3Z. 607 37.22'7 41. 73Z 46.1 JZ Z.ft27 fl. ?Qil 4!10<1 
o;ooo 0~1Q'5 )4. 672 -o.1q., 27;872 )2 .1>07 11. zze lo1.7) .. 46.1)4 2. 1>'5 1 1).711t 4'10 .. 
'5100 o.-1 '~' 1't.67l -IJ. 20& 27 . P72 32 .&0 8 n.zn 41.73') 46.116 z.·h7<J o. Zl Q 'i001 
'5200 O.lq J 34.,70 - o. no 27.872 32. bO S J7.2ZII .. 1 .7'16 46 . t17 2.705 o. ?Z1 'i10n 














o. ~ -.o-f~.-. 4 0XYGEN <ML/L) 
I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I ~· I I 1 1 8. ' 1 I I I I I I 1 10 I I I I I 1 , 
33.90 
r-- ---,-- · -,---..,.--~ 
SALl N l TY <0/00) 
~··rO I I I 34 'T0 I I I 34 '1° I I I 34 'P0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . Cl 
-2. o. 2. • · a. 
















\no I SA 
02 
02 
A2- 107 155 
26 
STA-15~ LAT• 41 5o.3 "> LON• 5'5 44.~ w SON!t m;PTH 4)713 "' STA-15'5 
DATI: 'H 81110 GI'IT '504" tTOI 3 
PR T s q ")IG-9 S I G-1 HG-2 SIG-3 )IC"-" HGTH N Of' 
dbar Q(l!g c oloo Oeq C coh m 
3 1>.104 1tt. 02 3 f>.30J " 26.7f> 4 3l.327 3'5.77'1 40. 12 6 ~4. 372 0.'104 1.11',4 
. 2'5 6~30'5 14.0)0 6.303 l6 . 77b 31.33'1 3'5 . 70 l 4"0. 138 44.184 0.032 1.12o ?'5 
:.. '50 b ;?'58 34.071 6 .2-;J 26.-1!00 31.372 35 . ~2'! ftO . 173 44.HO o . 064 2 . 1A4 o; o 
.. 
75 1>.010 J4.07lt 6.00<t 2&".'143 31.41:} J5.R72 4"0. 22'5 ft4.•77 0.095 2.114 74 
100 '5;13l' 34.1H '5. 32'1 2b.0'56 31.~43 3!>.018 .. 0.3117 44. 1)54 0.125 '5. 7) 1 oo 
125 t;. "2 r 34.172 4.41 2' l1". 107 31.71!> Jb.n4 40.60 .. 44.A02 0. 151 2.•71 1 7. 4 
150 4. 15 0 v •• 1 o2 4.13<) '-"' .-1 '5 z 31. 71) 8 16.27) '+O.b10 44.064 0.174 1 .705 140 
17'5 4.02I 34.103 4.009 27.11>5 31.786 36. 203 40./)0io 44. O'll o.1'l6 1."?0 174 
.. , 200 1·.111o 34 . 101 1.829 l1; 18 3 31.808 3b. 321 40. 726 lo'5. 027 o.nt 1 . 1>1 0 190 
250 ~.442 '"·tao 3.426 21.220 31.A'56 36.37., t;O. 7olt lt5.10'5 0.2!>'5 1."3 A 24A 
300 3; o2r H. 181f 3.00J 11. 2'5o 31. oo 1 36.4'11 ''O·A"e. 45 . 188 0.308 1.,.,7o zq• 
350 2. 721 3'o.201 2.702 n.2o1:J n.o'5l 36.40lt ,O.o27 4'5.7';6 0.1'50 1. Vl'l ,~.., 
400 Z~b4o 34.232 2.!>25 21.127 n.oA5 36.529 40.063 45.2olt o. v~o 1.141 307 
It 50 2.700 31o.2RO 2. ,71 21.362 32'.018 36. '560 ... o. 00) 4'i. 122 o. 4"2 8 1 ..... 7 44'-
'500 ?.'5Rl! 14.303 2.'5'5Z. Z7.Jo1 32'.0'50 36.'50"! 41.o-:n 4'5.363 0.46'5 1 . \o;4 <;o~ · 
c;o;o 2~o;2o 34.32'5 2.4R7' Z7.41J 32.07~ '36. 621 41.0'51! 45.102 O."ill1 l. Z11 o; 4~ 
1>00 z·. '5o; 6 3-.14'5 2. '52r 21 • 1 .. 27 32. OA 6 36. 6H 4"1.061! 4'5.401 o·."i1b t . ?H 5o o; 
'>'50 2.I>Oo 34.307 z.c;6q l7;ltf;lo 32.122 ~6.666 41.101 ,., • 431 0.'570 1.14') b44 
700 l.h36 34 ... 11 2.o;oz. 27~480 32.1't6 '36.hf!q 41.123 4"'5. 4'53 o. ,03 fY.AOIJ 1'>04 
7'50 ?~'52~ . 34.434 2. 4 7'1 27~'502 32.16! J~>. 10 6 ''1.14, -5.477 0.1>35 1.~22 741 
1100 2~""6 ''·"eo 2 ... 01!1 27.'544 32.201 36. H8 4"1.18 .. it'S". '516 O.!!>b6 1.111<J 701 
650 2~o; 3" :H.516 2 ... 60 27~'568 32.2 2 7 36. 77?: .. 1.200 .r,o;·.o;lol 0.6<1'5 1 .2 31 fl42' 
ooo z;t.'57 H.'i73 2.'5oq 27.602 3Z. 2')7 Jb.7Qq H.23l! .,.,. .• 5!>0 o.n4 1. 731 !l<J? 
or;o 2~1>113 34.'5<15 2.62r 27.-617 32.272 36. ~ l3 ft1.21o'5 4'5.'573 o. 1')1 o.oo7 04 \ 
1000 2~"!71 3'oh00 2.H2' 27.631 32.260 Jb.BH 4"1. 26 7 'i" '5~ '508 0.118 o. '5)1 0'11 
1050 z.4'5e 34.'i04 2.3113 . 27.637 n. 2oq 3b.61t6 4·1.2 ar, 4'5.b18 O.A05 1. 281 104n 
1100 2~1>?1 3 ... 64Q 2.'5'55 n.-M>7 32~ 32) 36. A!>"l 4"1.201! 4'i.f>27 o. 630 o. 7f,Q 1080 
1150 Z;'5H . 11o .!>')0 2."106 27.-672 32.330 36.873 41.30~ 45.h3CJ o.~5!> 1~036 ll1Q 
1?00 .!'.'5'5'l' 'lit. 66 7 2.H7' 27.-687 32.34'5 3!>.800 H . 32'5 45~1>'56 o.ee1 1. 017 ll8R 
12'50 2. '5''58 34.,82 2."1" ?1.-l>oo 32. VH 3b.00l "41.337 4'5.668 0.0'0') 1.011 1217 
1100 2. 10o1 34.1>87 2. 410 ;n .7flo 32.368 16.0llt 141.3'51 45.61llt o.o2o 0 .6<17 12117 
l3'i0 2. ~ 41lq . 34.700 2.1oq 2'7~ 721 '32.381 36.027 4"1.364 to'5.60b o. o'i3 o. 007 l33f:l 
1400 .!'.1'>06 '34. 737 2.')10 n;Ho 32. '3o7 36.040 .. t. 373 <,5.703 o.q76 o. 71 I! 138'5 
lit 50 2.f>'8t 34.760 2. 58l 27~ 75 3 32.407 36.048 ltl.380 4')". 707 o.oqo o.o~7 1't1"i 
1o;oo 2;oo9 H.A31 2. Ror· n. 782 32 ~ '2 7 36. 0'5., lt"1 . 38l '+'5.701 1. 02.1 O. li4<J 14114 
1600 z .1!1"1 34.822 2.70/f ~.r;7o1 32.442 36.07'1 W,l.<t07 4'5.731 1. 06') o. 7't2 1')62 
1700 z~ no '3't.ll21 2.o;eq n.801 32 ~ 4'51i 36.oor, '11. 42' 4'5~ 7'52 1.107 O."i01 11>~1 
1AOO .!'. "'16!!1 14.1111 2.436 2'7.806 32.464 n.ooe n.,.., .. '5.77 .. 1.150 O.I>3A 1770 
1ooo 2~'53!1 34.1122 .!'.'tO? 27.1!18 32.477 37.022 H. 45'7 45 .• 7Ro 1.1·n o. 7'16 18 71! 
2000 z-.336 14.7<Je 2.104 27.1!16 32.481 37.011 41.47'3 4"'5.1!10 1.233 o.lt7o 107, 
2100 2 ; 1)q H.l!llf 2.11!1! 27.1!33 32-.4o7 37.0itll 41.400 4'5~8?7 1.27' O.l>oA 2074 
22'00 z;nl! 3'1.1110 2.080 27~AH JZ. '500 '37.01)3 4"1. '507 lt"i.~ .. 7 1. 'H4 0.60' 7.1..,, 
2300 z. 02 r 14.71!11 1.1!56 n.-aH 32. '50q J7.0b"' 41.<;19 tt'5.1165 1.1'51 o. 410 2271 
2400 \.07'!! 34.7117 1.110~ 27.1138 JZ. '51lt 37 .oH 41 .527 .. '5 .• A74 1 . )01 0 •. '510 n,.,o 
2'500 t·. """ 14 •. 787 1.760 7.7.1!"1 32. '518 37.081 'o"1.'53" 4'5.AIIl 1.432 0.'531 ?tof:l7 
2!>00 1 ~ t~nr V..17b 1.61lf 27". 1!44 n. 'i2">' 37.0H '11.54Q 45.001 t. 471 0.'5 ... '5 2'5,., 
2700 1.~oe 1 ... 7'54 . 1.407 Z7.'11t1 32.52<J '37.101 41.'51>4 4')~o?Z 1.'>0o o. 1>72 2'>1,3 
2'!' 00 t.~,.,o 31t.744 1.Z71 ?7;842 32.'534 H.ur 'tl.577 45.o18 1. o;46 o.~ 1 1 2 71> 1 
zooo t:17~ 34.73<) 1. 1 n ?7.6'+5 32.'51o0 11. uq .. 1.'i6!1 tt'5 ·.oo;z 1. o;•n 0. 701;, 21J<;Q 
3000 1"~?4'+ 34.731 1.on ;n.e~oa 32-.'5'+7 37. l3 0 41. 1>0'3 4'5.o7o 1.1'>!0 0.'571> 20'17 
3100 1 ~ 17! 3~. no 0.'1'51 27~1!'52 32.~'52 37 . 131! 41.1>1! lt5. 083 1. 1>5" o.,o7 105'; 
'llOO 1. 01!" 34.723 0.85'1 21. 8'5 3 32. '5'5 7 3"7.14!1 41 .1)2 .. t,'j-~OOb 1.f,RO 0."35 31'i1 
1300 1". 0) l 34.721 o. 7Q7' 21.11'i6 32. 'j!J 1 37. 151 4"1. 6 31 4!>.004 1.7?1 o . 407 )2';1) 
3400 o.o7T 34.717 o.72ot .!'7.11'17 32.5!>4 37.157 '11.1>3~ 46.01"4 1 . 7'57 0.,.,31 334R 
3'500 0.1110 34.70<1 o.ser 21.1!'50 32.')71 17.161! t;t. 1>53 46.03Z 1.Too O.hb5 11t4, 
3600 0.74"! Jlt. 70lt 0.488 Z7 ·""l 32.57& 37 . 1 7'7 <t1.663 ltti ; fl4'5 1.~22 cr~'i 11 3')4~ 
3700 0~62~ ) ... 1>06 o . 361f 27.1)1>3 32. '5 Bl T7.184 H.67b lt6.01>1 1".1t5 3 o. 7,'5 1641 
31100 o;'506 34.602 0.73& 27.RI>5 32.'i68 37.!0 .. 'tl . 6oO ~6.071! 1.11e2 O.h11! 3 71!> )000 0.427 34.687 0.14<) ?7.1!67 32. o;o z 37.201 lt1 . bOI! 46.0119 1.011 o . 04<; 11!31> 
. 4000 rr. 22e 1'1.670 -0.0'54 z1·. 1!70 32.601 J7.216 '11. 720 46.116 1.o311 0.,.,~1 1q11 
4100 · 0~166 J 't. 67'5 -0.125' 27.871 32. 60"1 37.221" 41. 7?7 46~1?1) 1. Q64 . 0.41>1 . 40Ji 
4200 0 148 34.1>74 
-0.15.! 27.1171 1?.605 37.223 ftl. 710 46.120 1. 9110 o.JAq 417~' 
4100 0 !1'7 34 . ~73 -0.17& n ·. '!71 32. b06 37.22~ "1.73~ lob. !12 2.014 o~ 210 42 ?<; 
4400 0 \30 34 . "72 -0.11!) 2 7. A7l 32.,0!> 37.?2'5 ~t1. nz .. 6 .133 2.{'1q -0.1'>7 4171 
























.; "' 0 




























































PRESSURE[ db J 
STA-1'5!1 LAT• H 57.0 '5" LON• 56 44.0 w SONIC DF. PTH ?'lll> "' ')TA -1 51> 
DArt: <II 1Jfi!O G"'T 125'5 C TDf 3 
pq T ~ 
" 
nr.-EJ srr.-1 srr.-? 'S'l G-3 StC-4 Hr.'!'H ., OF 
dbar D1!'<1 C oloo De q C coh 
"' 
'I ,~ 10 7 J<o.OQJ bo101 Zh.ll1<1 H.181 1'5. Ill Z' .. 0.17<1 '>4.42<, O.llOI> o.o;l?. o; 
2'5 ., .. 10 .. 1". 11 'I , • 'l)l !1>.1117 11. l<)Q 1'i. ~., r 40. 1 q 7 41o.442 n.o1 1 t. o;n 7" 
; '50 1:>.101 1'>.111 >,.7'l'J 7!1.11'1 0 1\. 412' 1'5.~"3 40. 20<1 C,4.4'\') ll.Oh1 1. 177 
"" 7'5 , • 1 «~ r )4.117 1:>.1114 lh.llh<l J1.4H ,., ·""" .. 0. 2 J7 4C,.411'i 0.1')<12 1.h1t. 74 100 1>. 7tl H. 1'1<1 1>.701 26.1184 31.H8 35. 'lll 2 40. 2')0 44.4<17 0.122 1.17, QQ 
125 4.0'33 14.111 4." z q ? 7.018 11.h14 36.0QQ '>0.4711 4'>. 7'54 0. 1'50 '1.474 124 
1'50 3~<1<12 34.172 J.<IIIZ n. 1'52 31. 77) J6.2H 4'0.1>82 44.<180 0.17'1 2.7.03 140 
17'5 3; '16 '34.17'5 3. 7Z'I 27;180 31.1'08 36.3 ZJ r,o. 111 lt'5' . 01'5 0.1<18 1.1>11 17<o 
zoo 3;'11)0 31o.170 3. '>13'11 21'.700 31. 83 .. 36. Hll ItO. 76<1 lo'5.07Q o.no 1.'1111:> 1'lQ 
2'50 1. n 1 3 ... 1 7) 3.102! n·. n 8 )1 ~ 8!lJ 36.41'5 <t0.818 lo'5.1'57 0.21>4 1 ;'i7'! 2411 
300 z;qz-t 34.176 2.<10')' ?7. 2o;<1 31. <IOQ 36.1oto6 r,o.A7 .. '>'5.1 Q8 o. 307 1.10<, 2<111 
3'50 z·. n, )lo.1QJ 2.714 2'7.2118 11 ·. oc,.r, 16.4116 ·.r,o.o18 4'5.247 0.) 48 1.172 )47-
ltOO 2.')QQ 3'>.?08 2 .57')' 21.'312 31.072' 36.511 .. 0.9'53 45.2115 l).'liiQ 1.150 1'l7 
It 50 z;"io'5 H.ZZit 2. 4 7<1 27.133 ll.OQ'j 36."41 .. 0.<182 lt5.1lh 1) .4211 1.217 .. 4, 
500 l.I>OtJ 3<t.?lll 2. '176 27.37l 32.030 36.'574 41.010 4'5.142 0.41>/) 1. 1>4 7 4<1'-
'150 z .f>b6 3 ... 311> 2. 1>32 2'7.1<14 J2. 0'10 1'>.'5<13 'ol. 027 4'5.1'57 o.'l rn 1.1'\2 '54<; 
600 2.'illl 3<t.)41 2."4.,. 27;421 32; 0'!0 36. t.Z '5 "t'. 06 r <t5. 3'l3 O.C.)II 1.11>1o 5<1') 
650 2~'576 3'>. 373 2.5111 27.H8 32.1 07 16.6'52 .. 1.088 4'5.41<1 o . ';7) 1.71>7 hlo4 
700 l.'16"S 3 ..... 0 1 2 .'iU 27~ 4 71 32.130 16.67, .. 1.112! ""·""1 0.1>07 1. 4Q'i ""~"' 750 2.'57) 3 ..... 30 2.'i2ti 27 ... 9 .. 32.153 36. 6<17' 'tl.l33 .. , ... 65 0.!>1<1 1.2 .. 7 7~1 
1100 z.o;A" 1 ..... 61 2.'13'1 Z7 ~'52 0 3Z .1711 36.7ZJ .. 1.151! li'j ... ~<l 0.,71 1.10'5 7'11 
~'50 2.'5'1(; 3 ... '>QJ 2.50! Z1.'5to7 32·. 206 36.750 .. 1.186 .. 5.'518 0.7'l2 l0:1A3 13"2 
<100 2;'1315 H.5t0 2 ... 7~ 27.'162 12.222 36. 767' •H.lO] tt'5~'536 o. 731 1.7.17 1192 
<1'50 2 ~ ... , l )4.'517 2.401 Z7.'5QO 32.2H 36.7<1<1 41.237 .. 5.'i71 0 .7!>0 1~16'5 <l'il 
1000 l~~ .. q , ... '565 z.385 27 .t.llo 32.275 36.823 lt\.261 'o'5.5<15 o·. 71!8 'lo 113 <I <It 
10'50 l~ 417 Jlt."i71l 2.350 27.'>27 32. 2<10 36.~18' 1tl.2H 4o'5.t.l2 0 .~1'5 1.07.1 104 0 
11 00 2;3P6 , ... '5<11t z .11 6 n;""1 32.306' 16.8H .. 1.2<1'5 .. '5.1:>31 0". 8'i l 0.777 1011<1 
11'50 2.3to8' 3'o.61l 2.27't 2'7 .660 32~ )Zit 16.87 .. tol.31, .. '5.1>51 0.111:>7 1.2<10 113<1 
1200 2~ 211fi 1 ... 62 .. 2.207 27.675 32.34 t 16.893 .. t.33e .. 5.1>7'1 0.11<12 o. 7"i'5 11118 
1 250 Z.236 '3 ... 1>28 z.t5e 2'7.683 32. )50 36. QO ... ti t . H1! .. , ;t>87 0.<1'17 0.77'o 1237 
1100 2~22'!' H.'>38 z .t"l 2'.6<12 n ·. 3'5<1 36.<113- <\1. 3'57 tt'5.1><17 O.<I'H 0.711 12117 
l1'50 2; t q., 1 ... 1> .. 7 z .llCJ 27<702 32.370 36. <~2., "11.36<1 
"'· 710 o.q6'5 o .r,<IJ 131'> i"OO 2.17q )lt.651 2. 011~ 2'7;707 32<376 36. <1)1 ltloH7 lt5. 717 Oo Ol!<l 0 .770 138'1 
1<\'50 2.13~ 3 ... 1>62 2.0 .... ?.7.719 32. 3<10 J6.91o6' ltl.3<12! 
""· 734o 1. 0"12 !').731 1'o15 1'500 2 ~lOR 31o.66<1 z .o1o 27<728 32. 39<1 36.956 41.40] 
"'· 7<t5 1.035 Oo<llCJ llolllt 11>00 z ;nb '} 31t.6Ql 1.<1'58 n. 7'5o n • .-.22 3'6. q 111) .. 1..'>2<1 .. , .• '172 1.0!!0 O. f>r.2 151!2 
1700 1 '. <18 .. 3 ... 705 1. 117l 21~767 n.,.,z 37. 00~ ttl.4'5] lo'5 • .,99 \.123 o.A15 1681 
UIOO 1;<149 3<t.710 1.11 2<1 . zT-.77" 32.1t'50 ]7.012 'tl ... 6 ... .. 5. 8 11 1.16'5 0.1>0'5 177<1 
1<100 t~937 ) ... 713 l.IIO<r 27';778 32 ... .,.., 37.017 ltlo46~ ..-'5.A16 1.207 -0.117 18 711 ' 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"" 2e.q ~ LON• '511 51.4 w SON!t: r'IEPTH 111112 ,. ~U-1'511 
!)ATE !Of· 81110 r,.-r 1Zt'J C TO• 1 
PR T s ij >tG- 9 SIG-1 S'IG-2 S!G-1 S T C"-4 Hr,TH 
"' 
01' 
dbar Ollq C ofoo Oeq C coh 
"' 
5 ");118 34. 0,7 5.111' Zb. Q4 4 11. "i17 1b.011 40.1QZ 
""·"'"" 
O.OOb ?.10'i '5 
Z'.i '5.01t7 14.0Qf> 5 .04., 2b.Q7') 31. 51>9 1b.O'.i2 40.1t27 lt4.701 o.oze 1.078 2" 
50 4~'5Q4 14.13'5 4.'5QO 2'7;0'58 Jt.l>f> 1 1b.1'58 40.'.ilo) 4". 82 7 0.054 1.nob t;r) , 75 '1;116 11t.1'58 ... 110 2'7.li)Ct 11.71 b 1b. ?16 Ct0.b08 44.8QI! 0.07Q · 2 .flQ2 74 
100 ~.1'1'1 H.17") 4.152 27.11b 11.751 Jb.2'57 , .O.b'54 lo't.Q48 0.101 1o"i0'5 qq 
125 ).oQ6 14.171 1.'181! 27.1')2 11.771 1b.281 .. 0.1>8"2 lolt.QIIO 0.127 1of>4f) 124 
150 );'l<;t 11t.181 J. 84[ 2'7.171t 11. 7os 1b.Jl1 ItO. 71'5 4 '5~ 01b 0.1'50 1."i'!2 14Q 
175 3."656 31t.17b 1.1>4'1 2'7.189 n.AI<J 1b.:31b 40.71t") 4'5".0')2 o.1 n 1~0'12 17" 
zoo 1. '55 e 1loo171t 1.'ilolf 27. 1Q7 ~1.810 1b.150 ••o.7b~ lo'.i.071 0.19') 1 . 151 1Q'I 
2'50 3.35<J 34. 17b 3.H3 · 27.7.18 "H. 8'5!1 1bo H1 40. 7o 8 4'5.112 0. ZJ·q 1.?7'5 Zlol'! 
10 0 1.2~or Ho182 3.22! 27. 21<o 3l~R7b 3b.401t ~o·o./12" lo'.i.1'10 0.?131 1. ?Z'.i 29'1 
350 z.o1l H. 1118 2.q1o 2'1.267 Jl.o17 3b. 4'jlt 40.11112 4'5.20'5 o .,zb 1."?'5 147 
~tOO 2;1"" H.193 . 2. 72(7 2'7. 7.8o )l.Q'IIt" 36.411~ ~oo. q1 e <,').2"7 0.1f>7 1. 710 1o7 
"'50 z.,o;, H.212 2 .bZ'I 2'7 .111 31.obQ )b.')l) ~on.o~tll '15."?78 o. 40 7 1.1 .. ') 44, 
o;oo 2; "1>0 H.ZJI! 2.1>30 27;1)2 11. qqo 1b. o; 1J loO. Qb8" lo'5.2Qfl 0.447 1.2'52 401> 
o;r;o 2·. I, It II HoZ78 2."1" n ·.3t.'5 32.023 1,.'5,7 .. 1 .00_1. 4'i.13Z 0.48'i 1 .41")0 '5'1'i 
bOO 2.,o;J 11t.30b 2. b 1.8 7.7~ 11! 7 32.0ltlt 1b.'l811 n.oz2 4'5.1'52 n."'21 o.oQ2 o;qc; 
b?O Z.bH 1'1. "HZ 2o'l94 Z7.1t18 32.075 1b.,1Q 41.0'54 4'5.111'1 o.'i'5'1 1.1'13 b't4 
700 Z.hH H.171 2.~q1 Z7;•to6 12 .10) 36.b<t1 .. 1.081 lt';.412 O.'lo<t t.'51<t ,Q4 
7'50 2.1>03 , ... <tl2' 2.'556 ~7·. 477 32.115 Jb.b 7-t ,..1.11 '5 4'5. """ O.f>Z1 1.11lt 741 600 2~5q5 3lto'o31 z. 544 27 ~ <t95 )2; 1'53 3b.697 .. 1.1J2 'l"i.<tb3 o.t-t.o 1 oll14 7o 1 
~o;o z;'l'56 , ..... '58 2.501 Z7.'511! 12. 17! 36.72] .. 1. 1 '5Q 4';.4Q1 O.flqz t~zq, 8'12 
'100 2.•nz 14 ... 81 2 ... '55 Z7:.'5-<t2 32 .202 Jb.H't 41. 18& "'1'5. "ilQ o. 721 O.P11 8Q7 
qo;o Zo4IIJ 31t.'i0) 2o4Zi? Z7 .'it>\ 32.222 3b.7b'l ... 1.?07 45.541 0.7'53 1.1':>1 Q41 
1000 z·. ""1 1<o.5"311 2.15" 27.'595 12. 2'5 7 Jb.I!Ob ltl.. 24 ~ 45.'5110 0.7112 1.1~7 qqo 
10'50 2."3116 34. o;,o 2.120 2'7.b15 12.21q Jb.828 H.261! 4'5.fo04 0.110q 1.(\RQ 1040 
ltOO 2:1'5'1 14.'574 2. Zll<t Z7ob2Q n. zq J ,,.114"3 4"1.21!-<t <to;.,zo O.lllb t . 111 ti)'IQ 
tlSO 2~101 , ... '5Q8 Z.ZZ'!J 2 7 ~b'D JZ.Jlq "3b.ll70 <t1.31! .. '5.fi'IO 0.~62 O.R77 11l~ 
1200 2.138 31t.6Zl 2.2'5'J Z1~1)bq 32.131 36.118 .. n.12' 4S.6f>2 0.6117 o. 7"i 1 1 1'~'1 
1?'50 2·.1n , .... ,10 2. Zltb' ~7.677 12. "3~t2 16.8'1'3 
"'· JJ"j .. o; .1>71 O.Q13 0.7'1, 1217 1100 2.1n 14.t>36 z.ZJs 2'7;681 n. J~ts 1b.89<t lt1.HO lt5.b77 0.'717 o. t;'j '5 12'1':> 
1350 2;110 H.643 z.H~ 2'7 ~ 6118 32'.1'53 Jb . QO) ~1.Jto"j 4'5"ob8Z o.-"62 0.'1'10 l))fl 
1<t00 2.134 3ft. "'Sl z.Z4! n:.t.9" JZ.")'5q 3b.Q10 .. 1.1'51 lt5of>8'1 o.q~7 O.bS'> 11'1'1 
1"'50 z;.ns , ... b57 2.zn Z7~700 12. 3b'5 3b.Q1& .. 1. 3'51 .. '5.,'1'5 1.0tl ·0.'5'i1 1'11lt 
1'500 2.111 H.bbl 2.?16 27; 70" 32.370 Jb.Qzt ... 1.1bl 45.701 1".036 l).f>Ob 1 ...... 
1b00 2;3or H.670 z.tQJ n ·.n" 12.38(7 3b.'l31 lt1.17' <t'5. 712 1.011'1 0.'18) 15'12 
1700 . 2"o2J!q H.beb 2.17. 2'T;1211 12 ."3'14 Jb.Qlt? lt1.JQO "'~ 728 1. !12 0.7<t1 lbRl 1800 lo?Q6 , ... bQit z .1n n ·. 7J5 JZ.<tOt Jb.Q'5) •11.196 '1'5". 73'5 t.17Q o.•~2 1 77Q 








































































































ESSURE[d b J 
STA-1'5q LAT• It 'I q.) ~ LllN• '5q 7. 4.~ II SONIC OEI'TH 117'5 .. <;TA-1'5q 
DATE !0/ "!11110 ClOT 1'1r'J r.rn• 1 
Pit T ~ q 'i'IC-9 SIC-1 HG-Z ~ IC-3 S I C-4 1-'CTH 
" 
OE 
r:lbar 0~9 c oloo Oeq C coil .. 
3 4.'~f>B 34.0Cj7 4.Qf>'t Zf>.'~l'l '5 31.'581 )f>.0-, '5 lt0.41t) ..... 7\8 0.003 "·""1 
2'5 ... 870 34.108 ... Af>8 z1·. not> 3l.h0" )f>.O<Jt .. 0.47! ..... 7ft8 0.027 1.1211 . l'5 
'50 ... 1131t H.l16 4 • 1130' 27~016 31.'>1 '5 16.103 ~o·o. ~os~o (o4. 1f>Z 1). 0'53 z. 1)'5 ~ o;n 
7'5 ... '12q 3 ... 1 .. 4 
"·'n Z7~07Z 31.6 7'1 36.17'1 ... 0.'562• 44.Ait8 O.l"f7<J 2.'~11 74 100 """f>2 14.179 4. 4'55 n;1o1 31.716 36.2 1 2 <tO.f>O~ ..... ~'IJII o.101t 1."'1h QQ 
12'5 ... '533 1lt.1'17 4.'524 Z7.11'5 )1.721 36.21-, r,o.6o3 lt4.111!8 0. 128 1.023 174 
1'50 ... 2211 H.1f>B 4.217 Z7.12lt 31.73'1 36.2"2 t;o. 637 ..... '110 0.1 '52 1. oq1 14Q 
17'5 ~t.?lt1 Jlt. 1 7'5 4.23~ 21·. t Z II 31.7112 36.24 .. .. o.63Cj ""·'~11 0.177 o. zrn 174 
zoo ... 1011 31t.l'5q ... 0'14 .!7.130 31 . 71111 16.7.'511 ... 0.6'53 41t.'l48 0.201 0., .. 7 1'1'1 
2'50 ... 211 3lt.181 4.1''1., Z'l'0\37 31. 7'5 3 36.25!1 40.6'5£ ... 4. Qlt4 o.2.;<1 0.70,t; 2ltR 
300 4 .. 11111 31t.1'10 ... 16) 27.\411 )1 ~ 76lt 36.2'>8 40.661t ..... 9'58 o.2q1 n.1110 Z'~' 
3'50 4~00'5 34.18'5 3.'18() 27;163 3t. 7114 36 . 2'~Z ft0.6'1'5 ""·'~'~1 O. Hit 1 ;7, 1 347 
400 J; 7qr 34.186 3. 761 27.18'5 3\.1!12 36.326 ItO. 733 .. '5.036 o . 3'11 1.1'16 ' JQ7 
"'0 ~. "jq t 34.167 3. 561 27 . 206 31.11311 36.3'511 ~o·o. 7t>'l 11'5.077 0.4)7 ' t ·;724 .... , 
'500 3.168 H.167 3.H! 27.22 6 11. 664 36.3'1~ lt0.806 4'5.11'1 O.lt8Z 0.'1'52 .. q, 
'5'50 'J.zqq 34.18Cj 3. 262 2''• 236 31.877 36.1tO't lt0.6Z3 lt'5.118 o.~Z6 1).'112 54'5 
600 3o111 31t.1Cj'5 3.0'1't z 7. 2'56 31.<JOt 36.1t33 4'0.11'56 .. 5.175 0.570 1.421 '5Q'i 
,50 2.q6'5 34.209 2.qz3 z 1• Z8 3 31.qJz 36.1t611 40 . 119!> lt'5.21q 0.1,1) 1.477 ()44 
roo lo?H 14. ZlZ Z. '>110 27 . 107 31.'16) 16.508 ~oo.q~oo lt5.26'1 0.6'5'5 1.7117 604 
no z ·. 1111 )4. 2'51 z. 7)() Z7o11'5 3t.qqo 36.'51\ lt0.Cj63 1t5o?'IO o.,qo; lolt"il! 743 
1100 2~70'5 11t.277 2 .6'54 Z7."H\1 32o017 36.'5'>() 40.9'1"1 4'5.123 0.714 t .128 7'11 
8'50 2.6117 H.J0'5 z.,n Z!7o1115 32.0'tZ 16.'5115 lo\.019 tt'5.31t9 0.773 1.2'51 1!47 
900 2.,7'5 14.317 2.H 1! Z7 . ·4t 2 32.069 J6.,1Z 'tl.048 lt5.17h o.~1o t."i14 ~q7. 
qso 2 .• ,47 H.167 2~586 l7.1o)9 12. oq6 J6.h40 lol.07' 4'5.40~ o ..... , 0.'1?.1 941 
1000 ~.'1!1'36 11o.1qo 2.'57! l1.1t'59 32.116 '36.660 1tl.0'1'5 
"'·""" 
o.e~t 1.1111'1 qqo 
10'50 Zoi'>ZZ )4. lo0'5 2.'1'54 l7.472 32.130 )f>.671t 1t1.11n lo'5.4t,l 0 .'11'5 O.PI>l 1040 
1100 z ·. 61 s Jlt.411 z . '"" n.lt17 32.136' '36.MO 4'1.11' lt'5.'tlo7 0.'1'10 O.h7'5 lO~q 
11'50 z.t>t>? H.,.zo 2.nz 27 ... 86 32.1't4 )6.68'1 ~•1.12'5 ... , .... ,6 O.'llllt O.h1q 111A 
llf>l z~,o6 34.422 Z.'IZ'J Z7.41!7 32.141'> '36.6qo· 't1.126 lt'5.4'1'! o.qq1 O.l!,q 1140 
35 
OXYGEN (HL/U 
i 1 ; I I I I I I I /• I I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I ?·I I I I I I I I I r • I I I I I I I I I r· 
SAL 1 N 1 TY C0/00) 
J3 . ,0 I I I JJ.rO I I I Jo4 . JO I I I 34 } 0 I I I J4.~0 I I I J4.fO 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 
•· s. a. 
" 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 I N < 
PRESSURE[ db] 
STA-161 LAT• 4'i 5<1,<1 s LO'l• 51> 'il!.7 w SIJ'll C ~fPT"' 4470 ,. 'iH-1!>3 
OATE 1 tl 8"180 r.wr 1<10"1 C TOI 3 
p~ T 5 9 ~tC-IJ StC-1 S!C- 2 H~-3 S T r,-4 Hr,TH 'I DE 
dbar O•q C o/oc Oeo C cnh .. 
) .,,'181 34,041 'i ,<ll!r 2'6~ Ill 9 Jl, 390 3'5,114<1 ltO,?Oit 44,4'17 0,1'104 7 , n<17 1 
2'5 '5~'18!1' 14.0,., 'I ,'lll4 · z 6 ,It) 8 31.4011 'l'l, Rl, II 40,7.21 41o,474 0,011 n.'-4\ ~ .. 
'10 '1,'146 H.OfJCJ 'l,<l4l 7.1>~~41> J\,417 'l'l, A 711 40,711 44,4117 0,1',..1 7,1"1,.. .. "'C' 
7'5 '5,1\H H,077 '1, 1>1>"1 . ?.I> ,It II 7 Jl, 46'1 H,CIJZ 40.7.'11 44,'1'D 0,00)1 7,,,., 74 
100 '5.?1>0 14.101 ~.2'51 7.1>.<1'16 11.'1"4 16.022 lo0o3<!Z 44,,'>1 0,1?0 1. 771> QQ 
1Z5 4~'119 H.11>0 4,~10 27.0116 Jl,f-<14 .,,,1,'1 40.'177 4'o, ~,, . 0,14 7 1."'<11 1 2 4 
150 4.182 34.181 4.171. ~7',140 11.756 1b.?'5CJ 4'0,h'ib 41o,CI4CI 0. 171 z:tt> n 14'> 
175 );11'51!1 H.180 1 .114 6 l7.172 31. 7'H '3!>.10'1 40.111 lo'5.014 0 .1<14 1. A<l? 174 
zoo 1; fo4'8 ')4,177 1.63-J. u.1•n 11.8 z r 1b.JJ8 40.748 4'5~0'54 ·0 . 2t 7 1o4fo0 1<1'1 
Z50 J;JtO 34.171 'l. 2<14 21;no 31.A60 3b.3A" 40.804 4'5. 11 q 0.?61 1.1111 24R 
)00 3·.o1 '5 34. 11>9 2.<1<1'.1 27~7.44 31.8<12 )b.427 40.8'5~ 4 5 •. 174 0.305 1. 2<17 2<1R 
'J'IO z·. 714 H.17Z 2.1><11 . 27.7.H '31.<130 3!> , 473 ItO. <101) 'o5.?15 o.1"7 1,1Rb 347 
400 2.·613 34.1<12 2.1>1" n.z•n 31.<15'5 11>.'500 40,<135 4'5.71>1> 0,1118 \,747 1<17 
4'50 1..'17'1 H.Z17 2.'5H n;n2 31. <18? 3fl. 'IZ' 4·o. <1!>4 4'5 .• 2<17 0.428 1. 1 11 44f> 
'500 2;'111 34.741 2.4111 Z7.3'o7 JZ,OOI!J Jb.'i'lb 40,<1<14 4'5.1lll o. 4f>b 1.174 4<11> 
'5'50 2.'517 34.28'5 2.'504 27 '.1110 3Z. 040 3b.'5H n.OB li'5. )'ill O.'i04 1: 1"'0 'i4'i 
1.00 7.;'170 34.330 2.'534 27~413 32.07'3 3b.b18 41.0'5'5 4'5.387 O.'itoO t.13'i S<l'i 
b'50 2."''51 H. 3b1 2.'it2 27.441 32.100 3!>.646 41.081 45.41'5 . o. '17'5 1.101 1)44 
700 2.56'5 3lo,40) 2.52! l7~47) 32.13Z 36.677' H.ll'3 to5,44S 0.'>0<1 1. 44 7 69'1 
750 <.';'5'5'1 34. 43'1 2.50<? 27.4CJ<I '32~ 1'58 36.7:lft 4·1.140 '15. 472 "·""1 1:100 741 
800 2·. '116 34.464 2.4b6 27~527 32. 18 7 36. 7)) <t1.170 to'5;503 0.673 1.'362 7<11 
1150 2. "'~ H.500 2. "2'9 lT,'551!J '32.Zl9 36.766 ... 1.20ft 4'5,'\18 o. 703 r."7" ~42 
<100 2 .451 34.527 2.400 <.'7;'5112 32.Z4'i Jt.. 1•n 41.230 45,'11,3 o.nz 1.12<1 8Q1 
<1'50 2:4'5l 34.'5'51 2. )Cit 27.h02 3Z. 2b"i 36.811 41.250 to"i.'5 81 0.71,0 1. 220 <141 
1000 2.426 )to.'l77 2.3t.'J <.'7~62'5 32.287 3b.SH <t1.27to to5.b08 O. Tft7 1.161o <I'll) 
1050 ?;36'5 34.'5<12 2.29~ Z7.&42 32.306 3!>.11'5!1 H.2<16 4'5.632 O.IU4 1.1"i3 1040 
ttOO 2.13'5 34.t.U z.z,, 27.!>62 32.326 36.1177' 41.318 ft5,6'i'5 0.111<1 1,11<18 1011<1 
11'50 2.7<10 H.h26 2.2171 n;to76 32.342 3!>.1191 41.336 45,673 o. ""4 1),<1'51> 11311 
lZOO 2. 26') . 34.631!1 2.1116 27 .hi!J9 32.3'5'5 36.<10'1 41.1'50 lt'5,f>I!J<I 0.8118 0.<112 11 811 
1250 <.';35'5 34.664 2. 271( 27.-702 32.366 36.<11, 41.356 <t5.6<12 0.<112 0,1103 1217 . 
1300 2.360 34.61!13 2.275 l7', 717 32.380 3b.'J30 41.370 to'i.706 o ... 3b 0,<11<1 1Z'If> 
13'50 2 ;3n 34.!>90 2.2211 Z7.727 n . 3<12 3!>.'143 41,38ft 4'5.721 0.9'5<1 0.11110 111, 
1400 2;2<10 34.702 z.1<111 2'7~ 731!1 32 o40lt 36. Q'j, lt1.3<11!J <i'5 .735 0,<1112 O.Q1<1 lJII'i 
14'50 2·. 10' 14. 71<1 2.2011 27;7'11 32 . 416 )b.Q68 4'1. 40'1 ... 5.747 1.0"4 0,1134 1414 
1500 2.3'51 H.HO 2.2'56 27 .. 764 32.428 36.<177 41.411!1 t,'5;7'5t, 1.026 o. 727 14113 
1~00 1 00 2.27 .. Z .H'P 34.745 34.773 2 .16? z.zzr l7.77b l7:794 U·"42 ,to '58 n·<l94 4't· 436 
to5.77lj 1.0M 0,6<12 1'5112 
.009 'i .450 to'5.786 1.110 O.A6f> 1680 
11!100 r;zzs H.776 2.10<11 27.1105 32 . 47) 37.028 ftl,470 to'j.ll10 1. t '11 o. 7?.1 177<1 
\900 2;2'11J 34,791!1 z. 12, 21;112 2 32.4118 31.041 41.48ft 4'5.112) 1,\Ql 0.505 11177 
2000 'ZolZO 34.78<t t. QI!J L' 2 7 ;1121 32.4<12 37.0to<t 41.496 4'5.113Q 1.n1 0.'573 197'5 
2100 2.136 34.797 1,QA" l'1~ 1131 32.50 2 37.05 II ltl. '50'5 4'5.1!J41J 1.nt 0,'51o7 2074 
zzoo <.'.05'5 34.79'5 1.<10!7 21.e11 3Z.'HO 37.0!>9 41.'il1l 45,81>2 1. 'HO 0.1'1<10 Z17Z 
2100 1.1196 3<o~787 1.73'J 27.114 .. JZ ,5 Z1 37.085 41.'53<1 4"i,f!A7 1.3"8 o.r;e5 2 271) 
2to00 1; 742 34.7b<l 1.57'J 27.11110 32 ~'5 23 37.09\ 4·1 . '54Q ,.o;,qoz 1. 3116 0.511> 2'31>A 
2500 t~ 5<14 34. 7'54 1. 421 27~1140 32.'127 n.1oo H,'lb2 4'5,Q1CI 1.42'3 0."'70 246, 
ZbOO t.'itll 'H, 751t t.3Jit Z7.llft6 n.•n~> 31.110 <t1·. 'i 7'5 4'5.<13lt 1.46 0 O,'i'l2 25,4 
2700 t.<o3t 3to.74<1 1.2n <.'7.1!4<1 3Z.S41 37. tli!J 41.586 .. '5.<1 .. 7 1. 4<16 o.c;4r; 26hZ 
7800 1;140 311. H3 1.1to'> '27 .11'50 32. 54!1 31.126 to1.5<16 4S,Qb0 1. 'i'3Z o,oo;4o; ?7,0 
2900 1. 24.4 34.736 1,0lo! Z7.11'52 3Z. r;o;o '37.133 .. 1.1>06 to"i,C173 1."i67 o,c;qz 28'111 
3000 1;118 3 ... 727 o.92q 27;11'52 32. 'j'j .. 37.tfllt n.t>16 4'i •. <18b 1.,01 o.~42 2<15, 
3100 1, Of>7 34.72 .. 0.1150 27:11'5'5 32 ,'159 37.1'17 41.1'12'5 4r;,qq7 t .f>16 0,481 3054 
3200 t. oor 31t. 71<1 0,776 2"1'. 11'56 32.562 37.l"i3 til.b3'3 lth.007 1.t.6<1 o ... <~1 31'11 
3300 0;923 34.716 O.b<!l 21~858 '32. 5, 1' 'J7.160 <tl.b4) .. b.(\19 1. 702 0. •o;?q 324q 
3400 o;"z" 34.711 0,'18'7 Z7 ;1161 32,'173 37.1'>CJ ... 1. b'5'5 4!>.0'3 .. t.71'j O,f>'i4 )1'o7 )'j00 0.709 3 ... 70'5 o. 46'J n~ 81> 3 32. '5 7'8 ')7,171!1 ~1.1>1>7 46.04<1 1.7b6 O,l.q2 3 .. 4,. 
31>00 0,'5<11!! 34.6<1<1 o. '31~ Z?.llb'i n .se"' '37.181! 41,hll0 4b,Obb 1. 7<11> 0,1,4') 3'i42 
'3700 0,' '501) 3r,,f,Q4 o. 746 <.'7.81>1> 3Z ."ill8 37.194' 'H. 1>8<1 'ob,r)71t 1. 1121> O.hb7 31>40 
3':10 0 0~410 3 ... 1,~8 0.14~ z 7 ;11!>8 32. "i<l) 37.202 H.700 ~". 0'11 1,A'i4 11,1,03 3717 
3qoo 0.1)'8 34.,65 0.0,1!! 27.11!>9 32. '1<1!1 31. 2'011 '11. 70 8 41>.102 1.11112 O.'ilto )~1'1 
4000 0.211 .. )4.,81 -1). 001' 27.1170 32. 5<19 ')7.71 '! H. 71'5 4!>.110 1,Q09 0."' 2 1 3<117. 
4100 0.?42 )4,f>7<1 -o.ost 27~1170 32. 1>01 '}7,216 "1· 721) 
"" .tt b 1,'l)'5 (),411, 407'l 4200 0~20t 34 .1>77 -o.1or 'Z 7.117 1 32.601i 17.220 41. 72'1 46.123 1.'1!>1 o ... , .. 41 27 . 
4)00 o . rn H.b7'5 -o.n" 27. ·'171 JZ,f-O'j !7 .?23 to1.729 4l'l.lZ8 1,QII7 0.374 4224 
4400 0~1'14 34.1>74 -o. 1 e. 1t 21 : nz '32.607 H.??'J 41. 7'3<! 4!>.112 2.1112 0.125 43 7. 1 
to'IOO o. 136 3 ... 672 -0.1<1!1 ZT.A72 32 ,bOll !7. 727 to1.7J5 41'1.1)'5 2' .0)7 0 , 1<12 lt418 
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"· ?16 H.lb2 ... zo<~ 27.120 11.136 36. n e 't'O • I> 3't ""· '127 o. 0'17 1.11t2 Qq 
12'5 ... 111 34.113 ... 102 27.11t0 31. 7~6 16.264 lt0.662 't4.'1'i7 0.121 1.482 124 
1'50 ... 065 31t.177 tt.n'P7 27.l't8 31. 7t, 7 36.27-11 40 . , 13 44.<16'1 o.t.;o; 1. OltO lit<! 
175 3.'1118 )lt.17'5 3.'l71'J 27.1 '5'5 31.776 36.211'5 '10.61!1) 44.'1114 0.168 o. 71 J 174 
zoo '3.'11'1 34.172 1.'l0~ 7.7.1'59 11 . 7113 36.2'l1 tt0.6'l& 44.<1<16 0.1'11 0.71'JZ 1'111 
zo;o 3.1161t Jlt.l74 3.A47 Z7.167 11.7<12 36.304 4'0. 708 4'5.-00'1 0.238 0~,34 2411 
100 3.740 )4. 168 J. 721) 27.17'5 31.80 .. '36.11'1 lt0.7Z6 4"'5. 031 0.28'5 O.P2fl ?.<Ill 
3'50 Ja5li 1 ... 16'5 3.631 ?7.182 31.812 Jt.. :no lt0.7'10 4'5.046 0.311 0.7) 7 3ft? 
ltOO 3.1>1~ 11t.l77 3.'588 27.;1'1'5 31. 8 21 36.3H> 40. 7'5& lt5.0,4 0.377 l.O?.fl )<17 
it 50 3.'i21 34.1'1'1 3.1t'l3 27~218 31.11'52 36.173 '10.78& 45.0<16 0.422 t.1'i0 lt4h 
'500 3.306 34.1'16 3.271 27.2 .. 0 31.880 36.401 40. 82& '1'5.\ltl o. 41,7 0.'143 4Qf> 
'550 3.1'52 Jl•. 202 3.1111 27.260 31.90'1 36 ... )~ .. 0.11'57 Ito;·. 176 0.'110 1. '1 '12 o;,c; 
bOO 2.;'137 31t.211 
.z ·"'~" 27.287 31.'137 36 . 474 liO.'IOl 4'5. zzor; 0.5'52 1.1112 o;q<; 
6'50 Z.8'o2 34.237 2.eoo 27.316 31.'1,9 31).'508 .. -o. 938 .. ~. 264 O.'i<14 1 ; 318 , .... 
700 2;181 'H . 2b'l 2.7 .. ! 2 7.14 7 32. 001 36.'i'l2 lt0.'H3 4'5'.100 O.l'i34 t.'l'il) 6'11 
7'50 2.740 3 ... 2'19 2.()<13 27i37'5 32.030 36. '572 4"1.. 004 '15.333 0."72 1.1H 7'13 
76'5 2.12-r, H . HO 2.67'J 27.18'5 32.041 36.'58, ltl.01& 4'5~ 3 .... 0.683 1.7 .. 8 7'illl 
~TA-17"! LAT• 5o 2~.~ ~ tON• 'H 31.6 If SONTC OEP1'R ?f>!l .. ~TA-t 71 
DATE 15/ 8/'10 G,_T \ItO~ cro• 8 
PR T ~ 9 ~lG-9 src-1 src-z ttC-3 S"tC-4 Ht;TH .. 0!; 
dbar cre-q c o too Oeq C coh 
"' 
1'5 '5~ 136 31.'101 '5.13'J '26 . Att 31. ~04 1'5. 88 & ItO. 26 r ~ ... '5H o.rn·q -0.'5'i'l 1'5 
2'5 5. 13<1 33.'101 ~.131' 26.811 31 .404 1'5.1!81'> lt0 .21> 1' 44.'>'34 0.031 0.108 2'5 
'5 0 '5. 140 33.<101 '5.13!1 26.811 31. ~0~ 1'5.881> '10.26! 41t. «;'Jit O.Oh2 -o. 7.31 '50 
7~ '5.140 11.'102 '5.134 lb.HZ 31.405 )'5.1.!67 .. 0 .262 4~.'535 o·.oq" 0 .1 <10 74 
100 ., .• t 40 33.<10) o;.tn 26.811 31.406 3'5.1!8 8 ~0.261 '14.'>3h o. 125 o. 2"i 1 qq 
12'5 Cj .13 7 33.<107 5.127 26 .. 817 31. to10 3'5.1!<!Z' liO. 26 7 44.c;~o C). 1 'i 7 1.11<12 124 
1'50 '5~111! 33.'127 '5.1()7 21).828 n ... 2o 3'5.<101' 4'0.ZH .... ~')47 0 . 188 1 .30'5 14'1 
17'5 '5.271 33.976 '5.2'i7 26.1!'57 31.446 3'5 . '12<t 1o0.2<1., 41to''56'5 0 . 219 t. ~"'Z 171t 
zoo '5.211 33.'1'10 '5.1'1~ 26.87'5 31.;4Mf 3'5.94'1 4'0.111! 4 .. ~ 'i8CJ o.2'19 2.06<1 1'18 





























. 9 . 
1 r 7· , I I I I I I I I I , ;tj I I I I I I I I ·, I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' ' ' 
SALINITY <0/00) 
3 J.rO I I I 33"P0 I I I 34 "/ 0 I I I 34 "~0 I I I 34 "?0 I I I 34"1° 
-












TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 





A2-1 07 17 4 
- 1. 1- 3. 5 . 7 . g . 
SALIN 1 TY <0/00l 
33·:(..0 I I I JJ.~O I I I 34 "/ 0 I I I 34 "~0 I I I 34 "?0 I I I J-4-jO 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 









• 0 ... 
0 
... 






... '" I 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f · I I I I I I I I I ~ ·I I I I I I I I I t· I I I I I I I I I r· I I I i I I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I ,Q. 
SALINITY (0/00) 
33 -_fO -~ ' r r 34}0 r r r 34-;;o r ' r 34-ro r r r 34 -?0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 


















~TI-1'1''11 LAT• '51 28.'5 ~ tON• '53 lob W SONIC tn:fFTH 1<191 "' 'STA-17!1 
DATE \61 8180 C,.T 1'5!1 CTOI 8 
PR T s 9 ~rc-q StC-1 src-z 5"1 C-3 s t c.:. .. HCTH N t)f 
dbar Dll!q C oloo Deq C CDh 1ft 
3 1.'52~ J.r,o1'111 3.'5211 z '1'. 178 31.811 36.3H .. 0 .7.r,"J 'o'i.O'H 0.003 -O.'i79 3 
2'} 3o'i18 3'oo\ .. 7 J.'iZ!I Z7.171 :H.IH l' 16. Hl .. o. 7<t'o .. '5.0'}3 o.crzz o.1f>Z 2'5 
'50 3.'5'32 H.\417 1o'5Z<J 27~177 31.1111 16 .1 )1 .. 0.7"4 4'5.0'13 0.04'5 0.011~ '50 
'1''5 1.'134! 3'1 o l'ol' 3.'17.7 2''1'<177 31.811 36.3'31 ~,.7 .. ~ <o'5.(1'5) O.IJ68 -0.078 74 
100 J.'iH 31t.1"7 3.'526' Zl'.'177 31 ollll' 11'> . 1Jl •iO. 7"" "'5. 0'51 0'.090 0.218 Q<l 
12'5 3.'53'4 3'1.llt7 3.528 27.178 31.8n 31'>.1Jl ... 0.7 .. ., '1'5.(1'5 .. o. 111 
"· 2'5'1 124 1'50 3.53"5 lit. 1'18 3.5211' 27<118 31 .-8 rZ 31'>.332 tt0.7""J .. 5. 0'51o 0.131'> -0.101 1 .. <1 
11'5 3.'5'36 '3 ... l't8 '3.'52, ZT~178 31.111Z 31'>.332' 'I'O.H"J lt'5.-0'51t 0.1'59 0.177 174 
zoo ).'538 '34. llt9 3.'52'7 2"1'.119 Jl ~ 8l'J 31'>.33, .. -o. He .. '5.!)'55 o:. 18l 1 . 1 f>7 198 
2'50 3o417 H.169 J ... or Z7.207 31.844 31'>.31'>8 'I0.78'J .. 5.095 0.221'> t.zo" 2"" 
'300 3.-~76 H.169 '3.1'57 n.no 31.87'j 16.'101 .r;o. 82"f lt'5.tlt3 0.271 1.28'1 297 
350 l. 86! 3 ... 167 2.8 .. 0' 27<2'57 3t.ooq 31'>.4'111 .. 0.878 .,'5-.2o, o. ·n4 l.ltR1 )'o7 
400 2.1'>118 3'1.118 2.66., Z7.C281 :n. 938 )I) ... 811 4·o. 91 '5 'o'5.2 .. 5 o. 'J'i '5 r~Z7'5 396 
4'50 2<5H 3'1.l91t 2.'52'5 zr. 101'> :H;9!H 36.'51'3 '10.9'51 .. ,... 285 0'.1<J6 1. 72 .. .... 6 
'500 Z.'50., H.2n 2 ... .,., 27;))1 )1.993 36.'5'11 ... o. 980 'i'5.'3H O'.ft36 t.J ... ~ .. 9'i 
'5'50 2.'i'38 3 ... 2'i1 2.'50'5 1!7~ 1'5 3 n.on 36. 'II)!T lt0.998 'o'5.3'3l o. tt7 .. 1.03'1 '5 .. 'i 
600 2.'51'J H.276 2_.,..,.., 27.;'37'5 32.0J!i 31'>.'58~ tt1.02! ~-'5-.; 1'51'> O.''H2 1.?!12 594 
6'50 2.'52'3 )4.300 2 ... s1 z1;39" )2.0'5'5 )6.602 tt1.0'o8 '1'5; 373 o.-;.,9 lo\89 6'o4 
700 Z.'~l" '3 ... 332 2.'178 n;1t2o '32.081 31'>.628 4lo Ol'>f> .. '5.399 0.'18'5 1.'3 .. ) 6<13 
7'50 2 ... 60 34.3'56 2. "1'4 ~.,. ........ 32 .101'> 36.()'5'5 '11..094 .. '5.~29 0.1>20 1.2"1 71t1 
800 l~ 4<18 H.397' z ..... e 2'1'."'171t 32. 13ti 31'>.683 ... 1.121 It'S" ... '55 O''ob'i .. 1.267 7<12 
lt'SO 2'.H'J Jlto4Z7 z.~21! Z7;'50l 32 .164! 36.710 lol.llt<l .. '5~ .. 113 O.M7 1 <Ill 1!'12 
<100 2·.~11 H.4'SII z.ue Zl'.'SZ6 ~2.188 36.13'5 Itt. 17~ '1'5~'508 o. 718 1.21'>8 11<11 
9'50 z ..... 4 34.~7'3 2.184 z7;!i.,o n.2oz 16 .7'5\ ... 1 ol <10 .. 5.'521t O.l'li9 O.QJit Q .. !) 
1000 2.4Jr 3 ..... 95 z. 3611 Zl' ;'J60 n.222 36.771 , -1. 210 '>'5.'1'o5 0.'1'1<1 O.Q .. Z '190 
10'50 z.,t<J 1 ... '11 .. 2.352 4!7<'576 32.23'1 31'>.788 .. 1.227 '>'5.'163 0 .ItO <I 1. 221 10)<1 
1100 1!. 37<J 3'1o'i37 2 o10CJ ~'1' .. '597 n-. zu 16.811 .. 1.2'5~ "1'5.'1811 0".1!'37 1.1)!12 101111 
11'50 z-. 1'57 31t.'5'53 2.ze1 27.613 32 .277 36.8 2, . '11. 26'J .. '5.!>0'5 0.1165 1.1'56 11 )A 
1200 2.133 H.51'5 2.2'56 27;613 32. 29'8 16.8 ... '11.290 lt'5;621 o. 11'92 1 .n1z 11117 
1250 2.30t . H.'S<I4 2.221' n.;6"Jt 32.311'> !1'>.!11'>8 ltl. 311 t;")., .. q O.CJ19 0.0!11) 1 211'> 
1'300 1!.281t H.60J 2 .2oa 2'7;6'59 32 .32'6 36.878 "1'1. 321 lt'5'.6'5<1 0.9'>'5 o.~f>t tZIIf> 
1 3'50 2.26'8 Ho612 z.111a ~7.668 32.33'5 36.888. ..-x. 331 .. '5.1'>70 O.'IT1 1.1)6'5 1315 
1"00 2. 233 '3'1.629 2. 1-.r Z7;68'5 32; 3'52 36.906 ~1.3'58 "15.1'><10 O.<l'lf> 0.9'14 138 .. 
14i'50 2.202 Hol'>41 2.107 '1!'1' '. 1'>97 32.366 36.920 ~1.36'5 lt'5'.706 1. 020 1).11110 1431 
1 '500 2; 180 '31t.6'19 2.011~ 27;706 32. 37'5 J6.93a '1· 376 ..-os; n 1 1o041t 0.7<18 1'11!3 
1600 2; no 11to667 2.02., ZT.721t 32. 3'1'5 16.9'52' lo1.J99 'i'5 '. '1''11 1'.091 0.741 1 51!1 
1700 2'.06'5 3'1. 6111 1.'1'5~ Z7".T42 32.1t11t 36. '17'3 lo\ ... 2! 4'J.7()'5 1.1'37 0;1112 11'>79 
1800 1o<III'J 3'1.6<1'5 1.1!6' '1!7~75'J 32;. '131t 31'> . 9'1'5 4, ... 46 to'S. '1'<12 1.11!2 o-• .,..,6 1771'1 
1900 l'o1J7'J 3'1.706 1.71t8 l7~111 32. lt'5' 17 .019 ·u. H<J 4'5.822 1o 225 0'.<170 11176 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~TA-1110 LAT• H '56.2 S' li'IN• '50 '5to.!l w ~O~tC nEPTH 2)6'5 "' STA- 160 
OATf 17/ 117"0 CI!T 19f> CTO• 1 
PI! T s 
" 
~tC-9 ~tC-1 src-2 ~tC-3 ~tG-4 Ht:TH ~I OE 
db•~ O"IJ C o / oo Oeg C cnt> , 
1 J:'IZI Jlt.llo J.oszr Z7.1ft" 31.70 7 36.31 ~ to0.711 4'5.1)41 o.noJ -2.f'lto'5 3 
2'5 3.'1n Jlt.1Z 7 3. '12r Z7o16Z 31 ~ 70f> 3&.317 .. o.nq 4'5.01'1 o. 013 1. !'53 Z'S 
~0 3.'123 )fool"" 3.'51'1 7:7.176 31.810 Jf>. )'31) to0,71t3 lt'5,0'53 o. (T4 6 t.lZ3 '10 
7'5 1.'51t3 3to.146 3.'538 Z7.177 31.1110 3&.130 ... o. 7 .. '3 '+5.0'51 0.066 0 ~ 4'10 7to 
100 3. '54 7 3to.t66 1.'5"1 n.1n 31. RZ"'t 36.Hit .. 0.7'56 4'5. 01>") o. 0'11 0.1111 .. oo 
1 2~ '~"40 H.171 3. '541 27.106 31~62'1 31>.3"'1 40.761 4'i;o,q o. 113 1),1>0'1 12 .. 
150 3;'5'50 11t.17'+ 3.'540 Z1.1 o ll 3l.A31 36.351 40.763 4'5,071 0.13'5 o ... t'4 HO 
175 3. '5'5 f: H.l76 3.'53'1 27;1'1 '1 )1.83~ 36.352 4·0.76 .. It'S. 073 0.158 0.3'56 17'o 
zoo 1.'153 , ... 178 3.'53'1 n.2o 1 31,11H 36.351t ·~oo. 766 .. 5.074 0,·1 PO o ..... 2 1'11! 
250 3~'f'50' H.181 3.'5H Z1;?03 31.~31 36.3'57 liO. 76'1 't'5.0711 o. ?2'5 o;"44 2"~ 
100 J ... or H.117 3.3111 ?7.21'5 31ol'~2 36.)16 li0.7o~ 4'5.10'5 0.7&'1 1.101 207 
1'50 1.11r )4,16'1 1.14'1 n;n1 31.117 ... 16.40'1 ,,o. 82 6 4''5.14'5 1),113 1.0;>1 )47 400 ;.?11 3 ... 1'18 3.1A'J 2'7.2'50 31.11'13 36.422 .. 0.843 "~.160 0.3'57 1.t'i'5 301> 
4'50 '3.0'56 3't.703 3.0Zl' 27. 26 q 3\,01 '5 36 , 4't't ft0.871t 4'5.10 .. 0,30'1 1. 270 .... , 
500 2. 7~ II H.20 1 2.7'53 n·.?n 31.'1to6 36o48f> ItO. '118' 4'5,2'+6 1),441 1. ?17 't'l'i 
'5'50 2; 626' 31t. 2 11 2.'5'13 27. H" 3l.'17Z 36.'il7 .. 0.'1'53 .. 'i.?'llt o. 4'12 1.707 54'5 
bOO z • .,'l7 :3'1.230 z. 461 Z7.HO n.ooz 36.'5'it 'tO,o'IO 4'5.32'+ 0.'521 1 .1'12 '50 .. 
l>'iO Z;4R'Z 3 ... 2'55 2 ..... ~ 2 7; 361 3Zo024 36.571 H.01~ 't'5.3H O,'it.O 1. 376 6411 
700 z ·. "30 n.28'3 2.383 n·. 1118 JZ.O'H' 36 .,oz H.o .. ~ 't'5.Jn 0.'507 1.1'55 60) 
750 2~ ""'9 3 ... 317 2.4 .. , 27;"11 n.on 36.6Zl .. 1.06 0 4'5.3'14 0~"1" 1.1112 743 
1100 z;.,e8 31t,15o 2.to38 n;~otoo; 3Z .106 36.6511 til. 09') 11'5 ... 27 0.,60 1.•2z 7'12 
11'50 2.497 Jlt.J'18 2 ....... 27.1176 32.131' 36.,84 "1.122' ~'5.456 o. 703 1,)71) 6H 
ooo 2. ""' H ... zz 2 .us 27~'50 0 32.162 36.711 ... 1.1'50 "'·""" 
0.736 1.100 6'11 
'1'50 2.1tZIS 34,4'55 2.368 Z7. '52 7 3Z .1 'Ill J6.7H 41.17'1 4'5. 'it'+ 0.71')8 1. Z'l, 040 
1000 2.1103 )4,486 2.340 27~'5'5 .. 32.218' l6. 76., Ho207 45.'543 o.1qe 1. ?10 oon 
10'50 2.40) 1 ... '51 .. 2.336' 27.'577 32~2110 J6.78't 41.230 45.'56'5 0.'126 1.2411 1030 
1100 2.311'5 H.'537 2.314 21'~'507 n.zt.r 36.811 111.251 4'5,'iS7 O.l''i6 1.077 10!11! 
tl'50 2.368 H,'5'5!1 2.2'14 27.615 32. 27., 36.1130 tot.Z70 4'5.607 O. !II! to 1.022 111~ 
!ZOO 2.He 311.'57'5 2.2,1 2'7~632 n.zql' J6.84!1 4t.z6q 115.626 o.cru 1.102 1187 
12'50 z. 31) 1 ... 5'14 2.zn Z7. 6'5 0 32 ~ 31 '5 36.867 ... 1. 30'1 .. '5.1)117 o. 'IJ e 1.012 1216 
lJOO 2~291 311.608 z.zoe 27.663 n.n., 31).111!1 til. 324 4'l,h6Z o.<rt.4 o.o23 12'16 
13'50 2.26) )It. 6ll 2.17'1 l7.b76 )2. )It) 16.8'16 41.13'9 lt'j,h78 o.oAo o. '"10 111'5 
l'tOO z.n8 Jto.6)1t 2.1~o1 Z7~t.88 32. 3'56 36.'10't n.3'51t "'·ti•n 1.01 .. 0.11117 13134 
Ito 50 2.21..- 1'1.6to'5 2.11't 27:700 )2~ 368 J6,9ZZ 4·1.)67 4'5.707 1~038 0.1111 .. 11133 
1'500 2·.1ee )lto6'5'5 z. ou n;no 3Z.J7q Jt>.•n" .. 1.380 .. '5 .• 720 1. 062 o.Rb1 14,., 
1600 Z.ll' 31to67'5 2.on 27~732 3Z.to03 J6,0M' 111.40? 4'5.7'50 1.1oq o.ll'lo 1'51!1 
1700 1.062 1 ... 660 1.o"" 27', ]ltq '32.1121 36 • .,80 H. 1128 4'5 .. 772 1~1"54 o. 719 1670 
1 800 2.018 J4.,oq 1.~'1'1' 27. 760 32 ... 34 J6.oqlt to'1 ..... 4 4'5~780 1.1'~8 0.,'111 1771! 
1qoo 1 .'t5'l H.708 1.112'7 ?7.773 32.tolt'J 37.nn .. "1. 46'3 45.1110 1.zn o.t.11 187, 
2000 1.oo.., 3to.712 lo 768 27.781 32~458 37.02l 111.47'5 11'5.823 1. Zf!'l o. 7'50 1974 
2100 1.~07 34.710 1;660 27 ~ 7911 JZ. 47'5 37.0'1! H.lloT ~5.1148 1. '!?5 0~778 2073 
2200 1.,68 3 .... 723 t.'IU 27.808 JZ.IIoZ 37.06Z til. '52! 4'5.877 1. 'H>6 0.1100 ll11 
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PRESSURE[ db J 
STA-181 LAT• ~2 '·~ ~ LON• 49 ~7.8 I( SONIC O'EPTR 2'14~ "' S TA-l!!l DATE" tTl 1HI90 C"T 1!18 CTOI 3 
PA T s 
" 
~tr.-9 ste-t StC-2 stC-3 ~lC'-4 .. GTH 'I DE 
c!bar 0~9 1: oloo Oe9 C cpll m 
16 4.120 34.tb0 4.11 q Z'?olH 31. 71th 3b.?'H lt0oh49 44.041 o.rn~ 2' .ll'iO 1'> 
2'5 4.1Z1 l1t.171 4.119 27.1H n. 7~5 36oZbO" 1t0oh57 44.o~2 1)~024 1.1b0 2'1 
50 4~ 1l2 34.183 4.119 l1.147 31.7b .. Jb.Zbo .. a.6b7 4 ... '"• 1 0.1147 1.3719 r;n 75 4olZ'5 H.191 ... 120 lT.·t 52 31.770 3b.275 .. 0.!>72 ''4. Ql) 7 0.070 0.195 74 
100 4o127 3 ... 198 4olZ" Z7.1511 31. 77'.1 Jb.?8!1 .. a.b77 ..... on o;n<~,. 0.'>11 00 
125 ~t.1Z9 H. 201 ... tzr Z7.161 lt. 778 16. 211~ 4"Q.bll0 44. 1175 0".117 Oo'iA7 ll't 
150 4.1)2 3 ..... 0 .. 4.121 27. lb 3 n. 1110 3b.Z11'5 ltO.b8Z 4 ... ou, 0.140 0.4'i0 14<1 
17'5 ... t)5 34.20!> ... 122 21.t64 )1. 7111 36.266 4"0.!>81 ..... 07~ 0".1") o ... or; 17 .. 
200 ... 1)7 H.Z01 ".tn l1olb'5 11. 78? lb.?~'!' 40.b84 41t.970 0.186 0.1<11 lOA 
2'10 ... 130 1 ... zao ... 121' n;t67 ) 1. 78 .. l!>.2~9 lt0 . 686 44.081 0.233 0.143 Zit A 
300 4.140 34.Zl1 ... tlCJ 2'7;1!>9 31.78!> 3b.791 ..-o.bell 41t.OAZ a.z~o o. 310 ;>o7 
3SO 4.112 H.Z17 ... 01111 Z7o"177 31. 79o; 3b.300 4"0.698 41t.OO) 0.12!> 1. ?31 )47 
ltOO J.oZ4 34.ZZ5 3. 896 Z"'l'o"203 3l.A26 3b. 3311 40. 73'1 lt5.030 O.H3 1.3'12 3<11) 
.. .,0 J."A ... H.?Z1 ).h'5'1 z 1~ z z .. 31.854 )b. )70 ..o. 17'1 'i5.08'i 0.4111 1;444 'oltb 
500 J.'511Z H.Z37 3.5 .. , 27. 2't7 31.1179 3!>.108 ••o.eoq 4'5.117 0.41>2 O.<IOb 't<l'5 
550 ).432 '34. Z3'5 1.J9'J 21~Zb0 31o896 J6.4Z" 4"0.1135 'i5;1 .. 6 o . ~oo; 1.01') '545 
600 2.o11u 34.201 z.9~tZ 27". Z7'5 31.<12" 36. "60 '10.887 45.Zl0 0.'548 1.Z1f> '50 .. 
b50 3-.13'5 34.?34 3.002 Z7.7.811 3t.oH 36. "6" 40.8117 4'5.20b O.'ioO 1.021 644 
700 2.808 Jlo.Ub 2. 76'1 Z7.311 31.964 16. ~05 lt0.93f> llt5". 263 o.t.JZ 1. Z01 6'n 
7'50 ?. 71'5 34.253 Z.bh7 Z7."!41 31.997 36.'1'18 .. 0.973 4'5.l03 o.,7z t.h? z 743 
l!OO 2~'5117 H.ZoJ z.'536 27". 38 4 JZ.043 36.'58'1 4l.OZ6 4"'5.3'58 o. 710 1. 418 79Z 
8'50 2.108 H.l10 z.z'5b Z7 ;4Z 1 3Z. 081! 3!>. 641. 4"1.08'5 4'5.42't o.7~t7 1.'1<11 '4Z 
900 2.301 34.325 z ... , .. . 2'7.433 3Z.100 36.b54 4.1. 097 lt'5.437 o. 'I'll) 1.1'511 A01 
q5o 2.3'58 34.368 z.z96 Z1.;1o64 3Z ~ 12CJ '3,.681 4"1.12'3 .. 5 .• "61 O.A17 t.4Z8 040 
1000 z;JII& H.IIOZ Z~JZ~ 2'1'.-4119 JZ.l') .. 3!>. 70C, 4l.llt6 45·. 4IIZ o.-~51 l.ll8 ooo 
1050 Z.loOIJ )4.430 2.l40! Z1~'500 32.173 36.721 llt1.16 .. 'o5.'500 0."!113 t.ooo 10)0 
1100 z.4n 34.1t'57 z.J50! 27.'1'30 32.1 9) 36.74) 41.183 lt5o"518 o.•n5 o.ou 101111 
1150 2.401 )4.1o88 2.)27 n;5'i7 JZ.ZZl )b. 771 "1.211 'o'5.'547 o • ., ... , t.tol 1131! 
1200 2. 400 34.~1) 2. 32'3 2"1';'178 n.Ht )6.701 ltl.Z31 lt5."1b7 O.'J76 t.n75 11117 
lZ'SO z ... OII H.'5l3 Z.324' Z7;'5oJ JZ • 25 7 36. AO ~ 41.24& 45."i8Z 1.005 t.23b 121'> 1300 Z.346 34.'147 Z.Zbl n;r.o<J 32 .27"' 36 • A Z' 41.267 4'5.6011 1.0)) floA28 121!t. 
ll'50 2. 3.6'5 )11.'559 2.Z78 ZT~blll 32.283 36.11)) .. 1.27'5 lo5.611 1.1'lt.l 1.1'1'55 1)3Ci 
1400 2. 34Z 34.579 z.z,~ Z7o63"!> 32.302 36.8'5) 41.205 45.,JZ 1.080 1.146 l1111o 
l'l'iO 2.3U5 34.'591t z. zza n;b5 1 32.117 36.861! 41.311 4'5.f>IIO 1.11'> o. 706 1"31 
1'500 2.1o3 3 ... 607 z.zoJ n;,r.z n•n11 3!>.11110 .. -1. 32'3 'o5.662 t; 142 1.1)'5'1 1'183 
1!>00 z.zn 34.61t0 2.12, Z7.,9'5 n;3r.l 3b.917 .. 1.3b! 115.70Z 1.tq3 o.o"'o 1 '181 
1700 ?.20' 34.b56 z.090 n;n1 32.3110 '36.9311t ... 1.380 4'5. 720 1.243 O.A'l2 16 70 
11100 2.13'1' 31o.673 z•ot' 27~ 7'30 32.1101 36.q'l!l 4"1 ... 0'5 ... '5~H8 t.zqo Oo All! 1771! 
1CJOO 2 ~ ()8! Jlo.6116 1.051 27·. 7116 3Z.4t'J 3b. 977 4·1. loZ6 lt'5.770 t.l'H O.AAZ 187, 
zaoo t. 091' 34 . 70Z t.llbl Z7;765 3Z.Iolol' l7.001 41.452 4'5. 701!" 1.31.!1 O."iAfo 10711 
2100 1.0'5) 34.707 1.8011 2'7-. 774 32.4'50 37.012 lo1.1t6'5 45.1'12 1.42'5 ll.P4f> 2071 
zzoo 1.8'52 34.715 1.701 Z7.788 3Zo1t68 H.on 41.'o68 1t'5oA3~ 1. ,., II o.-.o1 2171 
ZZOb 1. II ItO 311.71'5 1. hOI! z.,.; 78 8 JZ.468 37.03l 4"1 ... 8"8 4'1.~), 1.471 l) .'i74 Zl77 
75 


































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
S TA-18l LAT• '52 17.~ <;' lf!N• ~8 '58.~ w S!JPIIC Ot;PTH 2'H3 m STl-1~2 
DATI' \7/ 81110 GICT t3J1 CTOI 3 
PR T s 9 ~tG-IJ StG-1 51G-Z S'IG-3 SIG-4 ~<GT'i 'I 01' 
dbar D"q C oloo Deq C coh 
"' 
3 1.'5111 H.o3q 1.'5110 l7. 7'5'5 31.qiolt 36.'518 ~o . qez 45 . 340 o.ooz 1.114 3 
2'5 1-.'5qz 31t.0'58 1. o;q I' n.no 31.'1'58 36 . '5)2 ltO.'I'I' •1"'5.1'53 o. crzo 1.11'12 ?.'5 . 
'50 1.'5~8 3'1. Obit 1.'58!1 21.27'5 :n·.'1&3 1·6.'531 .... 1. 001 li'5.1 '5 '1 . 0.041 1).'188 '50 
7'5 r. ~no 14.066 1.';26 Z7.2et 31 . '171 36.'5H 41.01! 4'5. 17! o·. nt.1 o. qc;q "l't, 
tOO I . 43) )4.06'5 1. 42~ 27~?117 31.'160 36. " '5 8· .. 1.oze to'5. 388 o. (11!1 0. 1';'16 qq 
12'5 1.408 31o.067 1.to0) z 7'. ?'10 31~'18<11 36.~63 n.on to'5.3'11o 0:. tOt O. f>'l'5 124 
1'50 1.473 Jll. 078 1.46'5 21~ zq'5 31 . '11!6 36.'5&3 n.030 4'5.1ql 0.121 0~446 14'1 
17'5 1.370 34.071 1.36~ Z7.2'17 31. 'I'll 16.'57I Itt. Oltl ~'5.~0 ... 0.1~0 0.'5)1t 1711 
zoo 1.280 31t.06'5. 1. 27! 2'7 ~ zq 8 31. qq~ )6 . '5 71 41.0'50 lt'5.416 0.160 0.480 1'18 
2'50 lo1fl4 34.06'5 1.17! n;1o'5 3Z . 00'5 36.'5qo ·H.06to 4'5-.to)) 0.1'1'1 1. Zt>e Zlo'l 
300 1.88<J 3to.171 1.11n n ·. Ho 32.01 q 36 . '5H lt1.03CJ lt''5.38'1 o. Z38 1."12 2'17 
3'50 2.04' H.ZJZ 2 . n2t~ Z1~177 Jl~l)'51 36 . 611 lo1.061 4'5.407 0.?.7'5 1.1 .. , 347 
loOO 1.486 3'1.218 1.4Mi Z'7".to08 n -. oqe 36.674 .. 1.13'1 lt'5.t,qq 0.110 1. '1 71:> 3'16 
~'50 1."09 3~.27'1 1. 88 '¥ l7~1tl'5 3Z. 103 36.,&6 n.120 li'5 ~ 46'1 0 . 1 .. '5 0.7~'1 
""" '500 2.071 34.31'1 2.0,~ Z7~H'5 3Z ~ ll8 36.678 ... 1.126 '1'5.HO o. 37'1 1. 761 4'1'5
o;o;o z.~t31 )lt.3'1'5 2.'104 27;476 3l.l39 l6ol>'l? lt1. .1?.6 .,~r~ "~" 1 o.·n 1 1.0'11:> '5~'5 
600 2.473 3'1.427 2.437 27.49'1 32 . 160 36 . 707 '11.. 1 '16 '1'5. lo7'1 0.443 1.231 '594 
f. '50 l.717 14.431 z. Z39 7.7·. •n 9 3l.186 36.738 '11.182 lt''5 .'520 n.~t711 1-.1110 1:>44 
700 2.212 11t . 4'5'5 z . 171 2'7;. '544 n ·.z12 16.768 .. 1.211 4'5. '5'5 t 0.'504 1.10'1 6'13 
7'50 2.400 34.'503 2.3'5 ... l7o'567 JZ.l30 16.77. 4·1. 218 4'5.'5'54 0. '533 to190 7tt3 
800 2.16I 34.'538 2.11! n;.~qe 32o262 36.812 .. 1. 2'52 4'5 .. '588 0.'561 !.437 1'12 
8'50 l . 36<J 34.'561, 2.316 21.1>19 n ·. 2112 36.831 .. 1.27! 11"5. 607 0.'1118 o ; 'I"50 841 
'100 2. 281 34.'580 2.232 21.638 n• 104 3t .. 11'5'r 41.291! 11'5.63'5 O.fi14 1 . 4112 8'11 
'1'50 2.H2 34.61'5 2 ;1111t Z7;670 n-.337 36.118't ltl.313 4'5.671 0.1>39 1;n61t '140 
tOOO 2.211 3'1.63'5 2.151: Z'7~f>89 32.; 3'51'> 36.<109 4'1 . 3'51 lt'5.1'\'11 o. l'l63 0."61 '1119 
t0 '50 2.183 )lt.61t~ z •. 111 27 .·6q 8 32 . 367 36. qz 1 .. 1.366 4'5. 706 O. h'l6 0.'121 11)1'1 
1100 z.16<J 34.h'52 2.toe 27.707 32 . 371} 16 . '130 41. 31'5 .. '5.716 0. 709 Ool'\33 10~'1 
11'50 2.142 1to . 6'57 2.070 z-7.711 n -. 38J 36.'1)8 4'1.38 .. 4'5.no; o.n2 o . 773 ll31 
1200 2.127 1 4 .664 2.0'5~ 27~720 32.3'10 36.'148 H. 3'1! ~'5. 731t o. 7~'5 o.o;q7 l1A7 
12~0 2.123 34.1'\69 2.0,.,. 21;72'5 32 ~ 3'1'5 36. '15 r 4·1. 397 "~. 73'1 o ·. 111 O.f>'53 1236 
1300 2.111 )4.1'\71t z.o2e 2'7.730 32 .'tOO )6.'1'57 ~-1 . ... 0 -4 4'5.746 o. 7'19 0 . 6'52 1211'5 
11~0 z.o9" 31t.67Q 2.00!1 27.736 32.407 36.964 41.411 ~'5. 7'53 0.'121 0.~'50 t :n~ 
HOO 2.0'1 .. 34.679 2.004 21;736 32.407 36.'16 .. '41.41! lt'5·. 7"5'5 0. Itt;) o. 71!4 13114 
1450 2'.0'5, 3~.688 1.'1&r 27;7'4 7 32~1t19 36.917 4'\.428 4'5. 769 o. 86'5 o. 747 1 '133 
1'500 2;o2e 34.6'16 1;qn 'l7. 7'5 6 32.42'9 36. <18 !I 4l.1t38 lt'5.7!l2 o. e87 0."1" 14112 
1600 1.'H!l 34.70'5 1.87 ... z7-. ?6 1 JZ.44l H.ooz 401.45!' lt'5.7Qft 0.929 o. 71'5 1'51!1 
1700 t ·"14 31t.7H 1.1!01 ·n·. H<~ 32. ~'5fl 37.018 .. 1.471 4'5 ·. 111!1 0 ... 71 0.6'11 167'1 
1!100 1~841 34.722 1. 72'7 27. 7<1 z 32 ~ 47t 37. 03, 41.. 48. 4'5~11 3 9 1.·o\ 1 o. 769 17711 
1'100 t;. 78'9 34. 72'5 1.661t 2r. 7'1'1 Jl~,.Yq 37.04'1 4"1. '501 4'5 .• 11'52 1.0'51 0.1'\26 1876 
2000 1. "" 8 34.727 1. '566 27; !108 32. 4'11 37.063 4·1.'519 .. '5.!172 t.O'IO 0.1'\08 1'174 2100 1.618 34.727 1.47? 27.815 32.'500 n.on 41.. '533 ,., • Ill! !I \'.128 0.60'1 2072 
2200 1. '5 21t )it. 728 1.378 n.·ezz 32.'51I 37.011, 41.548 ~'5.907 1 . 166 0.'573 2171) 
2100 1.461t 34.728 1. 310 
" ' -· 1127 32.'517 17.09·3 lf1.'5'58 11'5.'1t9 1.?03 0".'173 226'1 HOD 1. 3'12 34. 7Z6 1. 231 27'~631 32 . '521t' H.102 '11.'56'1 4'5.q11 1. 23'1 O.f>'i8 23,7 
2'500 \.2'18 )lt.724 1.t28 21'. 836 32.'532 37.113 ~1. '58) 4'5.91o8 1.17'5 0.638 2 '1,'5 
2600 t.16'J 34.720 0.'1~9 n. 11 ~o2 JZ.'5to2 37.1Z7 4lo60\ ~'i.'170 1.110 0.706 2'563 
7.700 r.o~o 34.717 0.1160 n; l! ~ol! 32 . 'i'52 37.140 lol.l>18 lt'5.'1'10 1 . ,44 O.f>ltl 261>0 
2800 o.q.,q 3~.71'1 0.7f.! 21' ; !1'52 )2. "'58 37.t'50 H.630 40!>.00'5 1 .377 o.c;11 27'5'! 








































































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
'ST&-Ut'3 lAT• '52 )4.2 ~ l 0"• 47 '56.1 w SO.,IC l:lfi'T,. 174'1 .. Hl-181 
DATE 171 81110 Gl'IT 1''122' CTOI J 
PR T 'S 9 ~Ic-e SIG-1 'Sl G-Z 'S'IG-3 'STG-4 HCTH ., Of 
I! bar Deq C oloo Oeq C coh 
"' 
) o;7o7 13.q'lq 0.701 Z7 .? .. 'I n. q6J J6.'ib2' H.0'51 lt'5 ... 31 0.002 -Z .420 1 
Z'l o. "11 )).'160 o.no 27.7 .. '1 )1 ~'16<, Jb.5b) "1.051 4'5.4)) 0.021 2.1'>0 2"~ 
'50 0.777 n.qq;o o. 77'9 Z7 .171 31.'184 )b.'" t 41.0b7 4'5.4<,7 0.041 1.411.2 '50 
7'5 a. I'H H.ooe 0.114'1 Z7. Zll 0 )1. '1'10 Jb.'~ll'5 <H .06'1 lt'J . 446 0.062 o.q~to 74 
100 0.'1'5'1 H.02J 0.'1'5'1 n~2e5 31. qqz )b. '1111 41.0blt 4'5.43'1 o.nez o.o1o, qq 
12'5 0~"16, ·H.ozq o.q60 z1 ;. ;oeq 31.'1'16 36.'587 41.068 4'5.44) o ; 1o1 o. •nor; 1?lt 
1 '5 0 o;q76 H.OJZ o.•no n ·. zq 1 11. '1'18 3!>.'5119 41.0b9 lt'i.441t o. 1Z 1 'l.'tlZ 140 
17'5 0.'17'4 34.03'1 0.966 Z7. 7'1) 1Z . ooo J6.'5 1H .. 1. 071 4'}~446 0.141 0.'5'10 1111 
zoo 1.17q )4.06Z 1.170 ?!1". JOZ n.ooz 36.'5811 H.06l 4'5.4)1 0.16 1 1;~1'5 1'11! 
Z'JO 1.Jl'J )4.167 1.30'1' n.J78 32.07) 36.6'5 .. 4'1.12 .. 4''5~ 4118 0.198 2.016 Z411 
300 1~671! 34.2Jq 1.61>1 Z7. "10 JZ. 09'1 36. b!>4 41..124 .. '5. <,7'1 o ·.ZJJ 1.34Z 2'17 
3'50 1;"0Z 14.300 1. ,.,, 27oHZ 32.120 16.!>8 .. ltl.1'37 4'5 .41!6 0.267 t.'i~O )fo7 
400 Z;HJ )4.402 2.t,tq Z7. 4A l JZ.l'IZ 16.f>90 H.129 "'~·""" 0.11)0 1.1'5'1 )'16 
"'50 z.-nt Jlt.4Z4 z.J .. ., z 7;'504 )2 .168 36. 7Ul .. 1.1'5q 4'5 ... '1') o. 111 1. 2'51, 4 .. 6 
'500 z ... '5'1 3 ..... 72 2."2" ?!7~'136 32.1 q 7 36.74 .. H.18l! .. '5.'516 0.361 1. 312 4'1'5 
"i50 2 ~ 1'18 1 ... 48'1 2<1!1'7 Z'7 ;'5'5 '5 3Z~ll8 )b. 7b6 "1.20b .. '5.'5"1 o.Jqo t.104 '54'5 
600 2.'37!> H.'501 2.1 .. 0 Z'7.'5b 7 JZ.230 )b. 779 ltl.219 lt'i o''5'55 0."1" 1.0'12 '\'14 
650 z.:nr 3'1.'526 z. JJl! 27;."il! 1 32.2'H Jb. 800 41.HO .. '5.'~76 o. 446 1.101 6t,4 
700 2.21116 3 ... '538 2.244 27.604 32. 26" 36. IIZl .. 1.263 .. '5.601 o.HJ o.~ll'l 603 
7'10 1.261t H.'l<;5 2. 21 q Z7 .620 32.286 36.8H lit.Z8I 4'J.I>1'1 o.o;oo I~ 2'H> 74) 
~00 Z.2'5I 'H.'50l 2.zoJ 2'7~6'1'1 32.)16 36.8b8 41.311 .. ., • f>lt'J 0.'5l'J t.zzq 792 
850 2.228 34.611 2.1n 27.668 32.3310 '36.11117 H.3l1 lt'5~670 o·. 5"'~ o;11111 , .. 1 
qoo 2 . 1 q ·~ H.,Jt 2.13'1 21a111 32.3'5'J 36.908 H.35'3 t,') '.692 0."173 1'.119 11'11 
'150 2.166 ) ... 6 .. 3 2.1011 27;f>CI9 )2. )67 36.922 't1.367 1t5.707 0.596 0.067 '140 
1000 za57 3 ... 657 2.0'1& 27o7t1 32 . 379 '3b. Cl)lt Itt. 379 lt5. 720 O.f>l'l 0.7113 911'1 
1050 1.12' 34.h6b 2.060 21.-721 32.391 )b.9 .. 7 41.19, lt'5~134 0~6"1 1).1101 101'1 
1100 2.10~ H.671 2.0'36 7!7;727 3Z. 398 )b . 9'5'1 •ft'l ... Ol to'5.742 0.61>3 0.6'17 10811 
11'50 2~0!1) 3'1.678 2.01! 27<7) .. 3Z ... 0'5 3b.'16Z .. 1 ... 09 'o5. 7'52 0.68'5 o; 788 11'37 
1200 2. 0'59 3 ... ,8'5 1.984 27~7 .. 2 3Z.414' 3b.'171 H.419 '1'5.762 0.706 o. 792 11117 
12'50 z.-o29 3'1.693 1.0')f 17.751 32~'12" )b. '182 H."31 '15.775 o. 72 7 o.6qo 123'> 
1300 t ; 'l911 3 ... 6'19 1.916 27. 7'59 32.433 36. <1'12' , .1. "41 .. o;-. 786 0.,. .. 8 O.AJ9 1211'5 
l'J')O I.'l68 H.70'5 1. 88'!1 2'7~766 32<1tlt 1 37.001 Holt'S! '1'5.797 o·. 168 o.t.9Z 1335 
1"00 1.929 H.711 1.8 .. 1 '[!7;774 32 ... '10 37.011 H.lt63 .. '5.1109 0.78" 0.725 131! .. 
11t50 1 .1191 :H.7H 1.79'1 27.780 32. 4'5 7 37.01'1 ltl."7l 4'5.1119 0.1109 o. 7 .. 9 141l 
1 '500 1.84? 1 ... 716 1. 7'5! 2'7.78'5 32 ... 61 37.027 u ... 8t .. 5.-829 0.828 0.'5'31 llo82 
1b0 0 t;'FCI4 H.7Zt 1.b'l! 27o19tt 32.H3 37.03<J .. 1.'194 "'5·8"" o. 86 7 o;t.79 1 '51!1 
1100 1~7111 H.72'5 1o610 l7.803 32 '.'18'5' 37.0" ..-t.'HO lt5'.863 0.'106 0.60'3 1679 
1800 1.62! H.721 1.'101 21 ;8t 2 32 ~ "'"7 37.06? \'1.'127 4'5 .. 882 0.'1 .. 3 Oo61Z 1777 
1"100 1.11.9& 31t.726 1.'17'1 l'7o'81lt 32.500 31.071. u.o;J! .. '5.881t 0.'180 0 ... 09 11!76 
2000 1.'561 3 ... 72~ lo't3f 27.-817 32.'501t 37.071 41.'53<J 10'5'. 89b t. 018 Ool'lq 1974 
ZlOO 1.'536 'Ho 726 1.398 27.111" 32.507 n.o~t ltl.'J .. 4 '1'5.-902 1.'0'55 o.·1111 2on 
2200 1.'102 H.727 1. 3'56 27.823 32'.512 37 .0'1& H.'5'5l 4'5. '11 0 1. 092 a. ""1 2170 ZJOO t;"JII H.726 1.28'5 27.1127 32. ')18 37.09') 41.561 .. '5.922 1. tr9 O."ilt6 lZM 
2400 t.Bn 3 ... 72" 1.170 27.1133 32.'5211 37.107 .. 1.')77 .. '5.'140 1.16'5 0.749 21M> 
2'500 1;2"'2 34.722 1.076 n;.e38 32 .')J'f> 37.118 ltl. 590 to'5.q'lb 1.200 0.601 2464 
2600 1.172 'H. 721 O.'l91t 21.11'13 32. '5 .. 1 37.127 .. 1.601 .. '5.'1,9 1 .. 23'5 0.473 2562 
2700 1.0'19 'H. 718 0.917 17~1H'5 32.'547 37.13'1 '111.6 11 ... 5. ql!'1 1. ?li'l 0.496 2660 
2800 1'.033 1 ... 71'5 0.8to4 n.elt8 32.'5')2 '37. 1H H.b19 .. '5.'1'12 1.302 0.4tlf> 27511 
2900 0.9t>') H.7t3 0.769 H.851 32.5<;7 37.1 .. 8 .. 1.629 .. b.OOJ 1.336 0.71tl 28'56 
3000 0.8'3' 3 .. . 707 0.6JJ l''? ~ 8'5 .. 32.'56'5 17.160 41.6 .... ltb.022 1.3b8 0.1'140 29'51t 
3100 0~ 721 34.702 0.'5H 77.11'57 32.'571 37.1b9 n.h57 46.038 1 • .,9'1 0.605 '3052 
3200 o-.647 H.b97 o ... 3r 27 ~8'5<1 32. '17'5 37.176 .. 1.668 .. 6.04'1 1 ... 30 0.'17) 3140 
)300 0.604 3 ... 6'1'5 0.37<t 27.1160 32.578 37.1'10 \1.672 4b.0'56 1.460 o .-4 18 32'<7 
3400 · o;o;4q '3'1.692 0.1Ht 27 . 86 1 32.')81 31.18"f .. 1.6711 tt6oOI>5 1. to8'1 0.4"i0 J1't"i 
1'500 o;'5t J 3 ... 6'10 o.?n n;.!!62 32. '5113 37.1 8'1 .. 1.68! .. b.071 1o'il'l o. ~~ J '3442 
)600 o ... 97 3'1.689 0.2'17 'l!7. '16 3 32.'58'5 37.1'11 .. 1 .b8ft 1t6o OH 1~'148 o. 722 351t0 )100 0~481 ) ... 687 o. ?ZI n~862 32 .'58') 37.1 '12' 41.688 .. b.077 1.'177 0.11'>'1 '3617 































































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
~TA-18._ LAT• ~2 .,or;~t ~ Ll'll'l• ~b '5Q.3 w SONIC OfPTH 1'5 .. 6 "' STA-1~4 
o·ar~; 11!! "Sfi!O G"'T )ft!T cro• e 
PR T ~ II ~r;-e STG-1 'HC-2 SIG-3 SlG- 4 H!';TH 'I OF. 
dbar Ol-q C ofoo Oeq C eoh 
'" 
3 1. 0'5 Z' J3. 'lbb 1.0'5! Z7.7.)3 31. '13 8 1&. '52 1 .. 1.006 4'5. 378" 0:.00) 2.102 1 
2'5 1 . 078 33 .'1'17 1.077 Z'1. 2'5& 31 .'1&0 3&.~~6' .. 1. 02& .. '5.1'18 o.o21 1.107 ?'5 
'50 1:. 07'!1 3-\.002 t.on Z1. 2& 0 31. "b"' 3b.'5'5Z ... 1. 030 45 ... 02 o-.,H1 o ... tz '50 
7'5 1.07fl 3-\,003 1 .07~ n.2e.1 31.'1&5 3&.'5'53 n.on 't5 '. 403 0.0&2 o. 3Z3 74 
100 t:.too 3to.OOb 1 .0'1 6 27~263 31~'1&'5 3&. '5SJ t!l.030 45 'o 402 o;. OI!Z 0 . 385 QQ 
125 1.10, 34.007 1.100 n.2&3 31.'1bb )b. '5~4 H.03l 4'5,402 0. 103 o. nt 124 
1'50 1.1oo H.007 1.0'1"' 2 7:. 2&4 )l;'l&b 3b.5'51t H.03~ lt5,403 O.UJ -o ;o"2 14'1 
175 1:.261 3~.02" 1.253 27.270 31.'1&8 36. '5'51 41,021t .. '5.3'11 CJ, 144 1.'170 174 
zoo 1.'1'1I 34.1 ~ .. 1.'180 27.110 31. '18 b 3&.'54!1 .. -1. 001 lo5.3to8 O.tbto 1~'111 1'11! 
l'JO 1.178 34.174 1. 76'1 21.15 0 )2,1))2 3&.1>00 H.O'J8 ~'5.1tl0 0.202 1.-?')6 24~ 
300 1:.b~l' 31o.t'l') 1.62 1' Z7',177 32.063 36.&3.,. lol,O'IS r,'),4'52 o. <'38 1~"\3'5 2'17 
3~0 
.. 0 l:~~l U:~~~ l:~B H::H n:I~~ j6 ·" 1~ &.71 H:lH It~, 4R$ 4 .o;z 0 'F1 o. 0 I·'i54 .12 j47 
"" 4'50 1.738 )It. 317 1. 71'1 21:.~76 32; 1 'j(j )b. 7Z6 lo1.181t .r,'j ;'537 0 . 13'1 1,''i27 441) 
'500 2.on 34.408 2. Oltlf 27.'516 '32.188 36. 7tt6 •H.1'1'5 lt'5.~3'1 0.370 1.1112 4'1'5 
'5'50 2.07'1 3~ ... 46 2.01t8 27.'546 n.21e 36.776 4'1.22 .. 4'5,'i67 0.3'1'1 1.742 '545 
'>00 2; Z'-6 31o.'501 2. Z30 27.'575 32.Zit2 36. 7CIIt 41.237 45,'H5 0.428 1.106 '5'14 
b'50 l~ ?'3'5 31t.'J2~ 2.1'16 270'5'17 3Z.264 3b.A17 1t1.261 .. 5.'>00 o;to'5'5 1.283 b44 
700 z.?5Z 3-\.'5')3 2.21! Z7~b18 3Z. 285 36.831 41.280 .. '5.61'1 0.41!1 1. 070 6'1) 
1'50 2.7 .. Z 31o.'57Z 2.1'17 Z7;1>35 32.30 1' 36 . 8'54 41.?'17 -\'),6'31'> O.'i07 0.'143 743 
800 2.n2 34.'5~'1 2.111t Z'7~6'51 32.318 36.871 . 4'1. 315 .. 5.6'54 o·. 532 t.11tl 7'12 
!J'50 z.1n )It. b06 2.1211 ~T.bf.>'l 32.337. !6. 8'12 lt1,317' 4'5;677 0.'1'57 1.0~1 8"1 
qoo z·. 16'5 3ft • f.>ZZ 2.11 t: n;r,e2 32. '3'51 Jb.'10'5 4'1.3'50 .. "i.b'11 0.'580 0.76" ~Q1 
'1'50 2~151 3-\,!>28 2,0'1~ Z7.~88 32. 3 '57 36.Cill .. 1.3'57 .. 'i.f>CI8 0.604 0~1)117 940 
11)00 2.128 34.1>1t3 z .067 n.102 32.'372 '36.CIZ7 lt l .37' 4'5. 715 o. ~2 1 0,'11'1 'IAQ 
10'10 2.101 3 ...... '5'3 2.036 21.713 n ·. 31l3 3!>.'1'3'1 lt1.38t> .. '5.7?8 0.'1'>4'1 O, At 7 103'1 
1100 2.076 31t.6b2 2.001! Z7.7Z 2 32~ 3'13 3!>.'1'50 41.3'18 't'5.7 .. 0 0.1'>71 o. 7J 7 10~11 
1\50 2.0'53 34.670 1.'187 n•no 32 ... 02 36.'1'5" 4'l. lt0'1 lt'),7'H O,F.CI3 0.~04 1131 
1200 2.0it4 34.b71o 1o'l6" Z7;1'l'5 3Z~407' 36.'16.,. lt1.4l't 4";;7'57 0~ 715 o.t.n 11117 
12'50 2.ot<J 34.681 t .'l .. 'l 7.7.H2 3Z.41'5 36 .'174 -\'1,42'3 ... '). 767 o. 736 o.~J" 123F. 
1'300 I.'~7" '3 ... 68'1 . 1. 8'11' 2'7.753 3Z ,42 7 36.'1~1 H ... 37 .. '5.7!12 o. '1'~7 0.1'>'31! 128'i 
1350 1.'16'!1 34.1'>'13 1.880 '1:1'. 7'57 32. lt31 'Jb.'l'll! 41 ..... 2 It'!!. 7R!J 0.'1'7~ O.R113 131'1 
l-\00 t;'120 3-\ ,700 1.831 27 , 766 JZ,HZ 37 . 003 Itt. to'5'!1 lt'5.A02 0,1'1'1 0."30 111!4 
1"'50 1 .1!8'1 31t.704 1 . _7Q'J n·. 112 32.4 .. q '37.011 1tl.461t lt'5~ 81'2 o ·.~n 0,1140 1"13 
1'500 1.-~'5Z 34.707 1. 751' 27'. 778 32.1t5f> 37.1)1" H.H3 lt5.A22 o·. "1" O.b'Jto 1411? 
1600 1.765 ']It. 714 1.1>6 4 Z'l' ~ 7'10 32.Hl' 37'.037 ftlo4CI3 lt'5.844 0.87'1 0.1'>'111 l'illt 
1700 1-.t>'IZ 'Jit, 718 1 :. '18<r 2 7,' '7'1'1 32.1t82 37.0'5& H.'503 45~81>2 o.<n8 o. 62 .. 1b 7'1 
1800 1';.b3~ 34.720 1. '511 n·. eo6 )2,4'10 J7.0b1 4"1.'iZ1 .. ., • 875 o·;'l'56 0.1>2'1 1777 
1'100 1.'1 .. ! ']It. 721 1.'11'1 Z7,3llt 32. '501 37.07 .. 4'1.'53t> 
""'· 8'1-\ o · ""3 O.b66 1871) 2000 1. 4'5Z Jlt.7Z2 1 .124 27;.821 32.'51t 37.086 4'1 .'1'5! .. '5.'111 1.ozq 0.'142 1 '174 
ZlOO 1~"8' 34. 7Z1 t . 2'50 27.~26 32.'518 37,0'18 4'1,'163 .. '5.'12'5 1.06'5 O.lo'l7 2on 
2200 \, 320 'H . 7Z1 1.1711 21·, 830 32. 52'5 '37.101t -\1,'57 .. lt'5',CI37 1.101 0 .'518 zt7n 
2300 1.zzt ~l4.7t'l 1.on 27.-8'36 32. '531t 37.116 ... 1. '5811 ~'5 .'1'55 1.13!'> o.&Jl ZZ'>R 
21t00 1. O'ICI ']4, 716 0,941t 27;81t2 32.51t4 )7 .130' n.~>o5 .. 5.'17'5 1.16'1 O.biZ 2 361'> 
2500 1.03'1 34.715 o.tn7 27.1145 32.5 .. '1 37.137 lt1.614 4'5.'18!> 1.203 O,'i03 2464 
2600 0.'16<1 H.7t2 0.1!00 l7. 81t'l 12. 5'5-. 37.1 .... 41.62 .. 4'5.'1'17 1 .2'3'5 O."i7'> 2'51'>2 
Z700 O',l!ZZ 34.707 0.6 .. 7 2'7 .11'5 3 32.'16'3 37.158 n.6~oz 46'~ 01 q t.?t-7 0.1>'14 261>1) 
2P.O O o;, 7Z!> 31t.702 0.'5 .... 27 ,11'16 '32.'5!>q n.1b~> 4 1. 1>53 lt6,011t 1.2'11! 0.1>27 27'1q 
2'100 0.631 31t.b'17 o ..... J 2'1.1158 32.'5H n.110o .. 1.61>4 '+b.Oit1 1. '32 ll o. 441 Z8'i'> 
3000 o."illl 3 ... h'15 0.'386 27, A'5 q 32.'i77 37.1 7'1 H.670 .. , .. 0'5'5 1.3'58 0.37 .. 2'154 
3100 0;'560 '3"·""' o. 3'5'J 27:.111>0 32~')78 37.181 .. 1.fl7J· 46.0')'1 1.387 o. 33'1 JO"iZ 
321}0 0.'13! 34.1)'12 0.3U Z7'.8b1 32.'580 n.1n lt1,678 .. 6.01'>" 1;1tl" 0.1110 'H4.CI 
1300 o;.'i1" 34.b'IO O. Z'll 27.1161 32.'58? '37.1117 -\1.680 "6;068 1 ·""'5 o.?.n 3247 
3400 o·""" )lt.6'10 0.21>) Z7.A62 3Z. 584 17. 18'1 4-1. 68 .. .. 6.072 1 ... ., .. o.no; 3 , .... 
3500 0.4'13 31t,6fiCI o. ?'5 J Z7.6b2 32. "18 .. 37.1'10 41..685 4().07'3 1.'503 0 ... '36 , ...... 














OXYGEN CHL /U 
f· I I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I :·I I I I I I I I I r· i I i t I I i I I r· I I I I I I I I r' 0 ' 
33 . 00 
., 3-4 . )0 
SAL 1 N 1 TY C0/00) 
34.30 34.50 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
34·70 34 . 90 


















STA-1W" LAT• '52 "i!>.b "j' LON• ~'5 'i7. I! w S'l>~IC !TEP TH 2~0'1 "' STA-H"i 
OATF 1111 81110 C"T 10'9"5 C TOI I! 
PI! T s A nr.-e SfC-1 S!C-2 "i'IC-3 'H0-4 Ht;TH N DE 
db ar IJ.q c oloo Oeq C coli 
"' 
3 Zob4l 3~.12~ 2 .,41 Z7.240 3t.8'18 'lb.~43 'tO. 1178 4'i. 70'1 0.003 o.~A1 , 
2'5 2•'-2' 3'1. 1l7 2. I>ZJ 27.2~4 )1.'102' 3!>.4 47 ~0 .111.13 4'i.714 0 ~ 021 0.172 zoo; 
'50 2.'1'11 3~.124 2.'511'1 2T.?4'5 31. '10 .. 3!>.4'50 40.1181> 4'1.21'1 o.n .. z 0.47'1 '11'1 
,; 75 2~ "l''7 3'1.12'5 2.'5'1~ n .z .. 5 31 ~'10 4 3!>.4'10 40.1186 <t'5.7.1'1 0.0&1 0.1'11 74 
100 2.'528 J4.121 2.'521 27.2411 31.'10'1 3bo4'57 40.8'1'5 4'5.72'1 0.('184 0 .740 qq 
12'5 2.'10'1 34 . 120 2.4'18 27.24'1 3'1.911 36.4'1'1 40.R'III 4'5. 213 0.105 o.~21 1?4 
1'50 !.~'18 H. 120 2.48'1 Z1.Z"i0 )1.912 3!> ... !>\ <tO.'IOO 'o'l.23'i 0.121.> o. ?13 1<t'l 
17'5 2.4'13 34.121 2.4113 n-.251 31.'113 36.4!>2 40.'10! 4'5.2311 0.147 0. 34'1 114 
zoo 2.4'13 34.121 2.484! 2'7.'2'5 2 31.'114 36.462 ItO. '102 <t"i.237 0.1!>8 o. 705 1'111 
2'50 2~'512 14.168 2.4'18 27.2811 11.'11t'l 36.<t'17 40.'136 4'5.?70 0.20'1 1. '5'1 t 2411 
300 2.'1'12 3'1.213 2.'574 ?7~317 31. '176 36.5Zf .. 0.'157 <t'5.28'1 o.2~q 1.41'5 2'17 
3'50 z. "1'1$ )4.233 2.176 27.1'10 32.014 36. 5!>4 ~1.006 ~'1.142 0.?"8 1 . 7PO 147 
~00 1.'1'1'1 )4.2'3'5 1. '177 27~ 38 3 32. 0'5'1 36.620 H.07Z '1'5.41'1 0.124 1. 462 3'1'-
4'50 2'.4'04 3'1.330 2.318 21.~21 32.0'10 3().1140 41.080 lt'5.411, 0.1'5'1 1.0'~0 441, 
'iOO 2-.~ao 3~ . 367 2.370 27.4'57 32.120 36.670 41.110 4'5.446 0.3'13 1.'15 1 4'15 
5'50 r;,,-s .,... 403 2. J)t; Z7.11111l 32.1'5Z 36. 70, 4'1 . t , .. 4'5.4110 0.425 1 .130 54'i 
bOO 2. 1'57 3 ... 428 2. 3zt n.-'5o'l JZ.1H 36.7Z4 41.1!>'5 4'1.'102 0.4'17 1. tt:lJ 5'14 
b'50 2.11>'5 34.448 2. 3Z6 Z1.'"iZ'5 32.18'1 3!>.13'1 n.180 .. 'i.'517 O.ltl!7 0;'1'10 !>44 
100 2.3'14 34.478 2.3'52 27:.'5•'7 31.210 36.7'5'1 4'1.1 qq 45.'134 0.'117 t .n t 6'11 
1'i0 z·.·n., 34.'501 z.26S l7."i72 32.231 36.788 lil.230 "''5~'\M 0.'146 1 ~ "07 141 
6'00 2~ 31 ... 311.'53'5 2.2!>6 2T.1,00 JZ.26~ 36.!118 41.2'51! 4'5.'1'15 0.'171t 1.1'12 1q? 
8'50 2.2'11 34.'561 2o24'J Z7;623 JZ.281! 36.113" 4'1.281 4t;;()1'1 0';.!>01 1 ; 167 '141 
'100 2.ze11 J4.'583 2.23] n;r.H n. 306 36. 8!i 8 41.300 4'5.6111 0. 1'>27 0.'~1!'1 1!'1 1 
'1'10 2.?'51 14.600 2.1'18 Z'J'.I>';7 32.32 .. 36.876 4'1.11'1 4"j.f>'j7 0.~'52 1.-1'56 'litO 
1000 z.1<11J 34.618 z.1n l1.r.11 )2 '.145 36 .11'1'1 n.H'3 'o'5.,81 0.611 0.'170 'Ill 'I 
10'50 z·. 14«~ 34.~2'1 2.01'1 27;,'10 32. 3'5'1 31>.'11, 41. 31>0 'o'5.702 0.700 o;q,z 101'1 
1100 2.15., 34.642 2.081} 21~700 JZ.36'1 3!>.'12 .. '11.HO 4'5.711 0. TH 0.'13'1 10'1'1 
11'50 2;142 34.6'5 .. 2.01a 27.711 32.381 36.'13!> .'\1.38~ 4'i. 723 0.747 o.AAt 11 37 
lZOO 2.10., J4.66'1 2.034 27.72 5 3Z. J'ltl 36.'1'5Z' .. t.J'Iq 45.741 0. ?6'1 0.1187 1187 
12'50 z;.o11o 31t.671! 2. 00\· 27;7']5 32.406 ]6. 'I!> 3 41.411 4'5.7'l'o 0.7'11 0.117'5 123~ 
1300 2'.04'5 3'1.!>1!6 1.'16] 27~H'5 32.417 36. '17, ~1.42 .. Tt'5.71,7 o. 813 0.,02 l2'1'i 
13'i0 Z.02Z 34.6'11 t.'l3f'J ?'7.7'51 32.,2~ 31>. '183 -H.431! 11'5" . 11b o·. 1'34 0.6'14 l31'i 
1400 1'.'1'14 34.()97 1.'10'5 Z7.7'51l 32.432 36. 'I'll n.4~ot 45.7116 0.11'5'5 0.761 13114 
14'50 1;'1'5~ 34.702 1.11!>6' 27.7!>'5 32~4'10 )1. 001 4'1. lt5 ~ 4'5.7'111 o.ll7b o. !13 1 1433 
1'500 lo'IO' 34.101 1.110'1 27~714 32.4'50 n.ott 41.4!>5 1t'lo1112 0.11'1!> 0. 1140 14112 
1600 1:~110"1 34.715 1.70'1' 27.'71!11 32;467. H.OH 4'1. 41l7 4'5.1137 o • .,3b 0~!>18 1 '5 Ill 
1700 1.111 Ho71'1 1.!>0., 27. 1'1 II 32.480 37.048 4'1.'5011 ~'5 .. !1'58 O.H'J 0.1131 167'1 
1800 1.~8'5 34.723 t;.47l 27.1111 32.4'17 n.oe.q n.'53e 4'5.811!> 1.01) 0.6?1 1777 
1'100 , ... 8'3 34.121 1.362 21.817 32.507 !1.08\ '11. '5 4'5 4'5.'104 1.04'1 0.6,4 l '17"' 
2000 t; 31! 34.121 t.24CI 21.82 6 32.'518 31.0'18 4'1.5!>5 4'5.'12'5 1.08'5 0."46 1'174 
2100 1.21!9 34.120 1. 1 '5 'J Z7.11H 32.'526 31.108 lt1.'578 4'5.'140 1. tZO 0.'51t7 ?012 
2200 1 .2or 34.718 1 .061 21.1136 '32 • 'IH 'J1.1UI '11. '58. 4'5.'1'5'5 1.155 0.'1114 2170 2300 1.10'1 )4.716 0.'11,~ 21'.841 )2.542 37.121' Itt. b02 4'5.'172 1.11111 o.c;qq 22,11 
2400 (7.'14'1 34.710 o. 7'1'!1 27.114!> 32.5'52 31 . 142 4'1.62Z 4'5.'1'11> t. n1 0.1141 l11,6 
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"800 , .• 1 '5CJ H.257 3,1 O'J 27<10'5 31.'11o'l 36,1180 4"0, '102 ~o5.·zn 0.731 1 ~no7 7<17 
'150 1."0,2 34. 26'1 3. 00" 27;123 31.'170 36. '50~" 4"0,'1211 45.24'1 o. 773 1.143 A 41 
'100 2",<1411 11o.27'1 2.8~8 27~342 Jl,'lq2 16.~28 ~o.q'5~ ~5. nq 0".~13 1.?2~ 601 
'I 'SO 2".1'17'5 11t , 2qa 2.111~ 2 7. ),II 32 . tl1 b 36.5'51t 4"0.'181o .. '5.10'1 0.~'53 1,702 '1'10 
1000 2.61~ 3"olllt 2.741! 27.3'!2 32.036 36.'576 H.007 4"'5. ))J 0.8'12 1.133 'I 'It) 
10'50 2.7 .. <J H.128 2.67" 27. ~00 32. 0'5'5 36.'i'll', 1o1.o2q 4'5.1'ill 0,'1)0 1.1'54 101Q 
1100 2.701 H.1'53 2o621l 27~'124 32.01!1 36.623 ~1.0'57 45.387 0,'1&7 1,401 10'111 
1150 z ; 652 11o,J'IO 2.'57~ 2'7 .4'5 8 32.116" 36. 6&0" .. 1.09' 45,42'5 1.001 1.171t 1117 
1200 2 ,61)\ 1~.1o1'1 2.'i21' 27.411'5 32. 1"4" 3&.68'1 41.. 12'5 4'5. ~,., 1.03!1 1.283 t187 
12'50 z.'I8<J 34,441 2.'508 27.'50'5 32.164 36.70'1 .. 1.l'i'5 '1'5 ... 77' 1. r)7Z 1,0!17 1236 
1100 2~'160 3~.462 2. 47J 27",'52" 32.181t 36.730 101.166 ~oo; ·. ~oqq 1.11)' 1.180 1211'5 
13'50 2,"i31o 11o,lt83 Zo41o4 Z1,'51olt 12. zo..-: 36. 7'51 u.18e 4'5. 'ill 1.137 1.171 1335 
1'00 2.491 31o.'513 z. 3'111 <!7.'571 32. 2"3 3 36.781 4"1. Zl'l '1'5,5'53 1.1,6 1.7'50 13111"4 
11o'50 2,476 34,52 .. 2. )1q Z7. 51! 2 JZ,21o3 J"6, 7'H 4"1,230 lt'5.56'5 1".1',11 0,'101 1413 
1'500 2.452 34.'11o0 2.3'50 27.'i96 32.25CJ 36.110!1 "1·2"7 lo'5.'51!2 1.?28 1olZI! 1"112 
1600 2.1tl0 34.567 2,"301 <!7."622 32 . 286 36.'136 lo1.271' ~'5.613 1.1''16 0,'1611 15!11 
1700 2.nq 34,601 z.zz-, ?7.658 32.32"tt 16.87~ 41.318 4'5.6'5'5 1. 341 1~164 167<1 
1800 2. 2'511 3 ... 634 2.13'7 27,"690 12.3'58 36. 'Ill H.3'56 lo'5.t.'l6 1.394 0,'1'16 17711 
1<JOO 2.1•n 34.6'i6 2.068 27.712 32.382 16.'1311 4"1, 3 8 .. 4'},"72'5 1. 44" 0,7'13 1876 
2000 2.1'13 34.670 2.014 27.728 32.399 36.'1'5, 41,1t03 4"'5. 71t'5 1. 11'13 0.7'12 1'174 
2100 2~0'17 14.681 1.'1'50 27.7 .. 2 32. •1 '5 36. '173 •H,It22 '1'5", 7,6 1,'541 0.~28 2072 
2200 2.01t'5 14.692 1oii'IO 27. 7'5 '5 32.'110 )6,Q'IO Itt. lo40 lt'5,766 1.'5118 
o. ""'" 
2171) 
2300 1.'1'i6 31t.706 1.794 27.774 32o4'51 37,011t lt1.466 '1'5,8t4 1.ft)) 1),11'1, 221)8 
2 .. 00 1.11'511 3 ... 716 1o684J 27. 7<10 32 ... 70 )7,03'5 li"1 ... '11 4'5,11"1 1.ft76 o. 772 l16, 
2'500 1. 711'1 31t. 71 q 1.61! 27. 7<1 I! JZ,It80 37.0'17 lo1,'50'S 4"'5~8'57 1.11 q o. 7!12 21t61t 
2600 1. 72!1 H.7Zl 1. '5'13 z 7 .80'5 )2,1t8<J :37 .0'51! .. 1.<;18 lt'5. !172 1. 761 ,,,41 ?'i62 
2700 1",1\77 11t,7Zit 1.43'7 27;1'11'5 32.'i02 37.0H lt1.'536 4'5.11'1) 1.•oz 0.~07 2ftl'!ll 
2600 1, "l27 34.72'5 1. 328 27.623 32.'513 37.01111 4"1. 'S'i<t '1'5.'11) 1,1141 o. 703 27'511 
2<100 1,4zq )4,7Zio 1.222 27.1130 32~ '523 J7,101 H.'569 lo'5,031 1.•1110 O.ft'i3 76'56 
3000 1".16q H,724 1.15'7 27.8'34 32.52'1 37.10'1 H.57<1 4'5,'143 1. <118 O,"i'IQ ?'1'54 
1100 1.12'5 34.721 1.102 27~!137 32.'531t 37.116 1t1,587 45,'1"2 1,<l'i6 O,,J6 30"2 
3200 1~202 14,720 0,<171 27."843 32.5 ..... 17.12'1 H.,o .. 4'5,'17) 1.'1'12 0,7'111 114'1 
1300 l~O&q Jlt,717 0.!133 27",850 32.5'51t 37.1 .. 4 41.622 45,095 2. 02!1 O,h71 3247 
31100 0,<1116 1'1,711o o. 7 .. ., n;ll'53 32.'560 17.1'52 H.h33 .. 6.008 z ·.ott2 0.~'51 ))lo4 
1'500 0~'1 .. (! 34.712 O,bQIJ 2"7.6'5'5 JZ, 56 It 37.157 H.63q lt6.016 . 2. 006 0,'130 3442 
3600 0,811 )t,,70'1 O,ft11 ·27.8'57 32.568 37.1&1 .. 1.64!1 116.02& 2.1zq 0,4A2 3'51ol) 
3700 0.115'5 3 ... 708 o. '18'7 ?"7.1!58 32.570 37.1!>6 4"1,1\'52 46.031 2.162 (J,}A'I )6)1 
31100 o.-so"!l 311,70'i 0.'52'J Z'7.li5Q J2,t;7) 17.171 .. 1.6'58 46,031! 2.1'1'5 0,!>42 37111 
3<100 0~ 721 3<t.700 0 ... 37 27. ~61 32.'i77 37.178 lol.. '>6 7 .. 6.0'i1 z.ne O.'i43 )11)2 
4000 o.61e )lt,t\'1'5 o. 33'5 27,"~62 32. '5!12 37,18'5 41,678 '16,tl64 z.zo;q l),"iP7 3'17? 
4100 0.'56'1 H,6'12 0.281 270863 32.56 4 17.18'1 ~1.663 lob, 071 z.:o<~o 0.42'5 4tlZ6 
<~ZOO 0.'567 34.6'11 o.z'i• 27,1163 32. '56'5 37.1'11 41.686 ~6.071o 2.120 t),'l'i? 4124 
<~300 o. '110 31t.687 0. 1!!!1 27~~6'1 32. 'i81! 37.t'lh 41 . f>'l) ~t6.on 2.3'10 1),2'13 42 21 
lo400 o; 11'1'5 )4,665 0.161 27<"64 32.58'1 37 . 1'17 4"1, 6'1'5 lt6,086 2.180 0.'5'511 4)JA 
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SALIN I TY <0/ 00> 















TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 
- 2 . ·• · 6. a. 
02 
IrE \02 I SA 
A2 - 107 193 
98 
sra-t•n LAT• '54 21.0 ~ LrJN• '52 2.2 If SONY C DEPT~ 443'1 '" STA-1'11 
OAT'!: 21/ tl/110 GPH 1'12CJ CTOI 8 
PR T s 9 sre-s src-1 src-z ~tt;-3 )f C'-4 <IGTH ... !)f 
dbar Dh C ofoo Oeo C CPh m 
3 3'."1'54 34.1'5"1 3.o'54 27.1 .... 31.766 16.271> .. O.I>7tt 4~.o76 0.003 1.710 3 
25 )~q~ 1 )4. 173 J.o'5:7 C'7~1'56 J1.77B 36.?87 4"0.68CJ 44. 'JAf! o.n21 o.~'i1 i.''i 
50 3.82& 34.16'1 3. 1!23 27;166 11.7"1t 31,.304 40.10"1 lt'i .011 0.046 1.,16 "O 
7'5 3.70~ )4.11,8 3.703 27.177 31.1106 36.1Zl 4'0. 72"1 lt'5 .ov. o.n6o 1.Zo'i 1 .. 
100 3.6n7 34.16'1 3.601 27.1118 31.111"1 36.318 ItO. 74S 45.n'5'1 o.oot 'l.oo3 qq 
12'5 3.'5~~ 34.17'5 3.'ii!O Z7;1"1'5 31.82 6 36.34'J 40.7'56 4'5.0,4 o. t14 0.1140 124 
\'50 3."'81 34.1Q2 3.t.n Z7~\"JQ 31. 1121J 36.14'5 110 .7'53 4<;.'1'5'1 0.111, 0.704 140 
17'5 , ... '52 3'<.167 3. 44! Z1.Z01 31.1!37 36.360 .. 0.774 ~5.011'5 0.1'58 o. 772 \74 
zoo 3.463 34.170 3.'t'51J 27.203 Jl.83S 36.361 40. 77'J 4'5.086 0. 1111 0.301 toll 
2''50 3.182 34.162 3.166 21. zn'5 31.842 36.367 4'0 . 784 't'5.006 0.22'5 0.4'52 2411 
300 3.311'5 34 .16 7 3.366 :n.2oq 31.84 7 36. 37l .r;o. 7811 ~'5.101 0.270 o. 11?1 207 
3'50 3. 164 H.11t"' 3. 14~ 27.21 '5 31.8'5'1 36.300 lt0.81l! lt'5.111 0.3\lt 0.,111 347 
400 l.n<~l' 31t.1'51 3.072 27.Z2 .. 31.1!70 Jl>. 402 40.82!) 't'i.146 o.1'5o 0.7'>8 3o!> 
4'50 1.0o2 '3lto 166 3ofl6J z 1. 218 11.884 1!>.41b ltO.P.ltl lt'5.161 0.403 o.of>Z .... 6 
'500 2. 11oo 34.11>'5 z.e'5q 27. 2'5 4 31.o0'5 36.443 lt0.117'3 lt'I.108 0.41t6 1.1 ?3 Ito" 
'5'50 z ;st r 34.177 2. ne 27.271 J1.oZ4 3!>.46'5 4·o.8o& 4'1.723 o. ""o 1. 7)'5 '5't'5 
'iOO 2.8n 34.201 z. 77"1 27.ZQO 31.Q44 "J6.461t ..-o.ot '5 .. '5. 7. <tZ o.o;n 1.01'! 'j04 
6'50 2.1>110 )4.212 2.1>4() 2'1'. 311 31. Obit 1!>.'511 '40.o46 4 '5. 2 76 0.'172 t. 441t 644 
700 2.'5'52 )4. Z33 Z.'5oq 27.118 3l. o"Jq )6.'146 40.o84 4'5.317 0.611 1 .n2 6"13 
7'JO 2.'JII" J4.26o 2.'53!1 Z7. 31>'5 32. 02'S 36.'170 "'~· 007 45-;. 340 0.,'51) 1.137 11t1 
1100 z-. 40'5 34.274 2.3'18 27.31!111 JZ~04'1 16.1,00 'i1.041 <t5.171f o;~>88 1.1o1 7"11 
8''50 2.45f 34.111 z .Jolt 27.410 n.on '36.1,ZZ 4'1.061 4'5.1"18 o. '1'2'5 1. ?4 1 841 
ooo l.'lt'5 34. 3'58 2.458 27;~42 32.103 36.6'51 41. 089 4'5. lo23 o. 7~ 1 1.n1 llot 
o50 2.'119 34.182 2. 4'5'1 27. ftb 1 32.122 3!'J.b!>Q H.107 4'5.4H 0.7Q5 1. I b R 040 
1000 2.'540 34.41'5 2.476 l7.486 JZ.H7 36.M3 41.1)0 lt'5;4t.) O.A2o 1.137 o8o 
10'50 2.49) 34.4'311 2 .·\26 27."iOq 3Z.170 36. 711t ~1.1'5!1 ~t'l.4oO o ·. ~,2 1.112 1010 
1100 2.'100 34.4()1 z.~2e 27".527 32.188 36.11'J 41 .171 4'1.'507 O.II•H o.ot.') 108111 
1150 2.30" 34.463 z. 221 27.'545 32.212 36.7!>'5 ~1.208 4'5.~47 o.o2o; t. 72ft 1137 
1200 2.37" '34. ""'3 z.2n 27.'564 32.229 '36. 77"1 4"1. 221 4'5 • .,58 o.q'56 1.179 111117 
12'50 2.1oq 34.'50q 2.2ze 27; '182 12.24 8 36. '101 41.H4 lo'5.'182 o.o8'5 1.110 121() 
noo 2.3'56 34.518 2. 27t ?.7~1>01 32.266 36.•11 1 41.259 lt5.'I06 1. 01" 1.067 12!1" 
t3'50 z. 16, 3~.'5'17 2.27!1 27.;H6 32.281 36.'132 41.27'3 45.610 1.042 1;oo1 111" 
1400 z.2o! H.'i70 2 .too 2?.613 12.299 16.852 lt1.29'5 lt"i-;.6)4 1.070 o.Q01 11'14 
tit '50 2.26li 34.'5o'3 2.1""' 27;1'1'54 32.12'1 36.874 n.n8 lo"i.f>57 1. 007 t.l8lo 1431 
1'100 2.2'5'5 14.60q 2.1'5, 27.1>68 n ·. '33'5 36.118' ... 1 . 331 4'5.1'172 1.1;11 1. 011 14112 
1600 2.21" 'H.637 2.1oe 27 .l,o4 32. '36 3 36.o17 41.16Z lt5'.702 1~174 0.7110 151111 
1700 2.1110 14.6'58 2.06"1 27'. 714 32;,. 184 36.o1"1 41.18'J 45.726 1·.2n 0.1130 1!)7q 
1800 2.13'0 34.673 2.008 27.7'11 n.~oz 16. o'5Q 41 .• 40fl 45. 1~'1 1.210 o. 7"16 1777 
1900 2. 067 34.687 1."118 27;7~7 32.420 16. '17" '41 ... 2~ 45.-772 1.117 o.7o2 1871'1 
2000 2. 00'4 14.f>qq 1. 8611 27.T62 3l.437 16.oo8 lil.44q 4";';705 1".162 o. 700 to74 
2'100 !.9t.'J 14.70lo 1. 81"1 27.711 3Z. ~4 7 37. OOQ ... 1.461 1t'5;I'!Otl 1.406 0 .'-66 2072 
2'200 t. 8 "11 34.712 1. ?Itt 27.781 32.461 37.02'5 lt1.479 45.1126 1.44o 0.1,110 2170 
?300 1.11132 14.717 1.67'3 27. 7q2 JZ.<t?l )7.018 ·n ... o .. lo5'. 8lt'5 1.1t"'2 0.1'123 221>13 
2400 1.76q )4. 720 1.!>0! 27.800 JZ.It82 37.0'50 41.507 4'5.!!60 1. '513 0.,27 21"6 
2'500 1. 70& 34.722 1.~31 27<1!0b 32. 4"1 t :n.060 4'1.'520 ~'S.871t 1. o; 7"i o. 72) 2464 
21100 1.61~ 3<t.72<t 1.41' 27.1115 32. '10-2 n.o1to ltl.'53!1 ft'5~ I!O) 1. ,.1 '5 0.'~34 2'1,2 
?100 1.'110 34.724 1 .140 27.~22 32.511 37.086 41.'5'51 lt5.910 1. 6'54 o.,,1 26,0 
2800 1.1t'i8 34.724 1.2!'Jt Z7 .112 7 32. 'i19 17. ooe ttl. '56 3 ~5~oz'5 1.!>91 0.1>71 ?7'1e 
2o00 t.181 Jlt. 723 1.1711 21'.11)2 32. 526 n.1o& .. 1.57, ~o'5;,.o3e 1. 711 0.1128 28"" 
JOOO 1<?02 14.721 1.080 21.817 )2. '53~ 37.117 41.';88 4'1.o'5t; 1. 7!)8 o.,21 2"1'i4 
3100 1.21'1 34.710 0.9o4 27.1141 32·. '541 37.12'!1 4'1.600 45.9f>lf 1.~oo; o.t.'l, 30'5? 
1ZOO 1. tl q 3'1.716 o.en 27.1!46 )2. 5ftq 17.1Jfl <ot.613 4'5.<?1!1t t. l!ft 1 O.'IP18 1t1to 
3100 t.OR9 34.71'5 0.11'53 27.848 JZ. 5'51 37.140 ltl.f>lS lt'5."1oO t. !t7'6 o.o;o~ 3247 
3400 1. 038 14.714 o. 7or 27;1150 32~ 'i5!1 H.1~11 41.626 ~6.000 1.o11 0.470 )344 
1'500 o.o1'5 14.710 o.1>1n 7:7-;.854 32. 56) 37. 1 '58 4l. 63' '16.01'5 1.o45 0.7f>Q 3<t42 
3600 o. 7oct 31t. 70'5 o.'i1' l7.85!! 32.'172 37. 1 7" 41.657 46.017 1'."178 o.,2., 1541) 
1700 0.71,0 14.703 o.~ooJ Z7~1160 12. '574 37.173 41.661 46.04) 2.010 n. 4f!to 3617 
31100 o. 706 14.700 0.430 27.111'11 3Z.'511 )7.1 H ftl. 668 46.0'i\ 2.n .. 2 o. 'i'51 H1lo 
1900 O.fll6 34.691t o. 13J 27'.111>2 12.581 37.111'f 41.1>78 't6.064 2.073 o ..... , HJZ 
4000 0.'581' 11t.l>o2 0.2111J 7.7.'161 12.564 17.1'1" ,..1. 6 ez 46.070 2;,.1n1 0.40'4 3ozo 
lo100 fl.'i14 3~o!>A"' o.2n Z7.1163 32.'1116 11.1o1 41.688 46.077 2.1)) 0.1"13 402, 
4200 !7.'111'; 34.688 0.204 Z7.'!1>4 32. '587 37.1o'l 41.601 't6.0'!1 z.t61 o. ?o t 41?~ 
4100 0.'5?0 )4.b87 0.197 27;1164 JZ.~87 37.t'l'J .. 1.601 lt6 'o061 z.1o1 0.4t7 4221 
4400 O.lt'51' )4.68) O.ll<J 2'1 ~ 86'5 32. 5o0 37. zoo 4'\. f>oq 46.001 2·. 271 0.'\'7 431~ 
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33·f..~-.-- 33.90 34 . )0 34.30 34 .50 34.70 ____, 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. Cl 
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SALl N 1 TY C0/00> . 
33
'T0 I I I 33 'r0 I I I 34 '1° I I I 34 } 0 I I I 34 'F I I I 34 'f0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. Cl 




5TA-1'J4 LAT• '54 7.7 ~ LON• 52 27.0 w SIJNIC DEPTH o;oq "' 'iTA-1'14 
OAT£ 2?/ 81"0 GIH 41') CTD• 8 
PR T 5 p ~tC-IJ SIC-1 s tc-z s·tc-3 nc-~ Ht;TH 1'1 OJ; 
dbar Ol!qC oloo Q'!q c coh 
"' 
3 3.373 ]lo.1b7 3.171 17.208 31. 11 lo5 16.170 lo0.786 ~oo;~oqq o. oo3 - 1 ~ 117 ) 
2'5 ~. ),~ 3't.l"i8 3.161 27.702 31. ~"0 36.3'>'5 , .. o . 781 lo'5.0q'+ o .nz2 - 0. 231) 2"i 
50 3.3,'3 14.1'58 3.360 27.202 H.P40 36. 11>5 1t0. 781 45 . 0'1lo o . n .. 4 -0.0'11 .,, 
7'5 3 . 31>3 J4.1"i7 J.J'S'f 27.202 :H.IIIoO 36.16'1 1o0. 78 2· ~o'5. o qo; 0~066 0.218 7 .. 
100 3. 364 34.1<;7 3.1'18 2 7. zo 2 n. 840 36.36'5 lt0.7!!1 ~os.oq" 0 .0118 o.nt qq 
125 3.1 .. 8 , ... 157 3.3 .. 0 n ; 20 3 31.8H' 16.1,.., ... o. 78 .. ..,o;. oqll o.no 0.111) 124 
150 3.100 H.1"i'5 3.7.qO 17.206 31. 8 46 3,.17'3 ..-o. 1q1 .. 5.1 06 o.nz "·""0 lltq 
175 3.2 .. 7 Jlt.151 3. 216 27.20 8 31.85 0 36.178 ..-o . 7'18 .. '5.114 o.1'11t 0.7'10 17 .. 
zoo 1. 18 r ) ... 1 .. q 1.161! 2 7 . 21 3 31.856 36.3!16 40.808' .. '5.126 0.176 t. 15 !I 1'16 
250 2.8'1'1 1'1.13'5 2.11)4 27. '212 11.88'} 36.42~ o~~·o. 8'5" lt'5. 180 0.220 o.·1qe 2"11 
)00 ;>.11)'5 3 ... 1 .. 4 2 .~11 l7.Zit0 )1.11'13 36.41'J 40.863 45.1'10 0 .263 1.01 II z•n 
1'10 2.~112 H.17Z 2.116t 2 7. 25'1 31.'1lt 36 . 44'1 40.1178 .. '5';.201 o ·.1nc; 1.70 1 )47 
400 2.1130 34.1'14 2.1106 2 7'. 28 2 31.'1H 36.47 .. 4o.qo,. 4'5. Z11 0 .347 r) ~ Q'IQ 1'16 
lo50 2. 'Ill) 34.1qq 2.'1'56 27;)07 31. '167 1f> . 'i1'! 41).'1'50 4'5.28 2 0.188 1.40 '1 44, 
'500 z·. 4,5 14. 2?0 2.436 27.334 31. qq 1 16 . '548 40 . '1116 lo'l.321 o.~oz8 1.4)7 4'1"i 
'1'50 2.401' )It. 21'1 Z.1f>l! ?7'.3'5'5 32.01 q 16.'570 H.Oll lo5.Jlo8 o . 466 1.th8 'l4"i 
'56'1 Z.loOJ 34.21o'l 2.36'J 27'. 36 3 12.027 36.'578 ltl.01'1 lo'l~3'56 o. lolll 1.noz '5,4 
<;TA-1'1'1 LAT• 'I) '52.4 ~ LON• '52 '57.0 w SONIC DePTH '5~6 "' STA-t qo; 
DATE 27/ 81110 C"T q)<li cro• 8 
PR T <; 9 5t'C-9 51G-1 SIC-2 S'tC-3 STC- 4 HCTH 
"' 
OF 
dbar Ol!g C ofoo De"! C Cllh 
"' 
3 3.3A<Ii 34.1"7 3.1114 17 ; 1 q 2 31.1!2'1 36.3'53 .. 0.76'1 4'5.082 0.003 1 ... '5 .. ) 
2'5 1.11r 3'1.1~7 3.'169 2 7. 201 31.839 36.36'3 4'0. 780 'i5.oqz o.ozz O. lf>J l".i 
~0 3. 36., Jlo.1'57 3.164 n ·.2o1 31.819 36.36~ 4'0.780 4'5.091 0.044 0 .4'5) 'iO 
1~ 3.121 3'1.1~6 J . JU 27.204 n.A"1 36.169 ItO. 781 4'5.tOt 0.066 0.~34 .., .. 
100 1.zo;q Jlo.1'5fo J.Z~Z Z7. Z09 11.8'50 16.3 77 foO. 7'17 4~·.113 o·.OII8 O.Hq qq 
ll!i 3.247 14.1 '51 3.23'1 n.?.o9 3I.11'51 36. )7Q 40. 7'18 4'5~1lfo 0.110 0.11!6 12fo 
1~0 J.z2q 34.1'52 3.221} <!7.210 n.~'52 )',.381 40. 1! 01 4!i.ttS o. 132 o ... J .. 11oQ 
175 3.110 34.1'51 3 .1'9'1 l1 . 212 31. 11 '5fo )6.183 c,·o. eo., lo!i.121' 0.1'54 0.412 17" 
zoo 3.171 34.1-.9 J.t'HI 27.214 31.8'57 36.188 1>0.810 .. '5 .. 128 o. !76 1.0 32 1911 
l'SO 2.91 'i ]lo.1'54 z.8qq 27 ~ ..... 2 31 .e9 z Jt>."l" .. 0.8'58 lt!i.t82 o·. 11 q t:1'5!> 24~ 
300 z ·.q24 Jfo. l'JZ 2.<~or. 27~263 31 . q1) 36 ... '50 c,o.8n 4'5.202 0 . 2',1 O.QJ!) 2Q7 
1'50 2. 7'5 8 1fo.l97 2.111 17. zqo 1l'.Q41j 16.46fl 4'0.918 4'5 ~ 246 0.11)3 1. ?12 3 .. 7 
loOO Z. 'l tiJ 34.1 q'5 2.1o'l'i ?7';. 10'1 31. Q71 36.'i1!! c,o.qr;-, .. , ~ 2'91 O.Jfo) 1. 4'51 )Q#) 
.,o;o z . .. fl? ]It .721 2 ... '55 27.33 '5 31. qq 1 36.'546 .. 0 . '18'5 4'5.120 O.Jit3 t . 4Z~t 't 46 
'500 2.181) H.26'5 2 . l'50 27.377 n . 04Z 36.'5'11 "1.015 4 ~ .172 0 . 420 1.711f> lt'l"i 
'i '5 0 2 . 1'i 2' 3'1.2'11 2 . 32'0 27 ... 00 JZ. o-.6 36.1>17 1H.0'59 't'5 . 1Q7 0 .4"i6 O.lt?"i '~" " 





























































































































.; ,., 0 
PRESSURE[ db] 
STA-1<16 LAT• 53 )~.~ ~ LON• ~'3 34~<1 w Sr'JNIC DEPTH 1<1<11 '" S TA-l 'l6 
DATE ?.2/ 8180 GIOT 13 ~2 C TOI 8 
PR T ~ 
" 
'it t;-A SIG-l SIG-2 5"1G-J SIG-" Ht::TH N OF. 
dbar IJeq c ofoo Oflq C coh Ill 
3 J.'HO '3 ... 1 '50 3.'5t'l ?7.te2 Jt.I!Hi )b. 3 31 ••o. 750 4'5.0'5<1 0.00'3 O.•H2 3 
2'5 '3.'10'1 3lt.l'52 J.'50!'t Z7.183 31.~17 36.'338 ~0.7'51 .. '5.061 o.ozz 0.46'5 2'5 
'50 3. '50<1 '34.1'53 3 .'51)6 l7.181t 3l.A18 36.3'3'1 lt'O. 7'5~ 45.062 O.Oit'5 0.176 "i'l 
7'5 3.'10<1 :3".1'53 3.'50" Z7.HI" )1.1!1" 36. 3 3" 40.75) 4'5.062 o.n6 7 0~?00 ., 
100 1.'!111) 3 ... 1'53 3.'10'3 n;1~'5 n.et<~ 36. :!40 40.7'5) lt'5.06'3 0.090 -O.Of.2 qq 
12'5 3. 4<lr H.1 '5'3 3.'>8'3 n.1'1b '31.~21. 36.'343 t;o. 7'511 4'5.06b o.n2 O.f-3<1 lllt 
l '50 '3.)<1? 'H.1'52 J.H'l 27.1<15 Jl.AJZ 36.'3'57 .. 0.77'3 .. 5.085 0.1)'5 1.,.,,.,o 14<1 
17'5 3.)4! 34.1'51 3.330 27.200 31.6'39 3b.Jb4 li0.71l2 .. '5.0<1b 0.1'57 o. 700 174 
200 J.?b'l )lt . 148 3. 2'52 Z'7~201t )1.81t'5 )b. '371 .. 0 .7<1! 
"' .10 8' 0.17<1 o.1no 1<18 2'50 3.17'5 )4.147 3.159 n .·n 2 )1. 8'56 36.388 .. 0.1108 lt'5.12b o·. zz.. 0.1183 21t8 
300 2.•ne Jlt.143 2.9'57 27.227 31.8 76 )6. 'H 2' '10.83'J .. 5.11\2 0.268 1.206 299 
1'50 2.~•<~ H.1'58 2.~2e 2'7~2'i1 31.<10) 3b.41o2 lt0.8H lt'5-. I<l9 0.'311 1.220 )117 
400 l.<l17 H.203 2.<1'52' 27.Z76 )1. <12li )6.4b0 lt'O • 886 4'5 .·zo<~ 0.,'53 1.127 3<17 
It '50 2.818 H.2tJ 2. 7<11 27. 2<18 31. 9'51 )b. 4<11 .. 0.<122 4'5.21t8 o. )<I" 1. ~1 7 lt4b 
500 2. 1\8<1 H.no 2.1\511 27.115 )1.<17Z Jb.'51'5 'ItO.<!"" 4'5.?7<1 o.434 1.3'51 4<11\ 
'5'50 2.7'56 'H.270 2. 722 2'-7.)'10 1Z .DOlt J6.H'5 .. 0.<171' 4'5'. 30'5 0 ... 73 l.1lt<l '5lt'5 
600 2.70'5 H.'l04 2.b6e 2'7.181 32.031' 1b.'5n .. 1.012 lt'5.34l 0.'511 1.412 'i<!'l 
~'50 2.628 H.3'l1 2.5'1!!1 27o'HO 3Z .067 36.612 H.OH .. '5.177 o.'i48 t.'i43 b4lt 
'700 2·. 1\'5" , ... 372 2.1\10 27 ... 40 3Z .0<11 )b .6 .. 0' 41.07 .. 4'5.'>04t 0.'1113 1~3 .. <1 b94 
7'50 2.'5)) , ... 3<12 2. ""'I' 27.467 32.127 Jb.67'l "1.110 lt5.4"3 0.1\17 1.132 HJ 
1100 2'.'18'5 , ..... 28 2.5)4 Z'7;1o91 32.150 36.b<l'5 41.1)0 
""· 4111 0.1\'50 1.0'17 79) 
'!'50 2·'~"'~ , ..... 'it 2.4<1' 21.'5llo 32.113 36.7111 lo1.1'5' 45.487 O.b113 1.167 1142 
900 2."'~" 1lt.4b'5 2.H2 2'7.'H<I 1Z .1 90 Jb. 737 .. 1.17"' 4'5.'108 0.71 .. 0.<120 11<12 
<!'50 z ... ~o; H.471! 2.~2' l1 ~';"1 n.zoz 3b.74<J ... 1.111'1' 4'5.'121 o. 7'1'5 0.1127 <1~1 
1000 2.1t1'l' 3 ..... '10 2.41) Z'1. '152 32.ll3 36.761 4.1. 1 qq .. 'i.'i)) 0 ~ 77'5 0.<1117 qqn 
10'50 lo4'i2 3 ... 511 l.185 27.'571 32.233 3b.781 '11.21'1 4'5.5'51t 0.80'5 1.-o8 2 101o0 
1100 2.~16 H.5Jb 2.31tb n;o;q, 32.2'56 36.110'5 4'1.24'5 lo'5.'580 o.,1 .. 1.!11<1 108<1 
1150 2·. J<~tt 3 ... '5 .. <1 2. 324 27.606 32. 270 36.81't ... 1. 2'5'1 lt'5.'5<1'5 o.,62 1.026 113<1 
1200 2.377 31o.'5M 2.2<~<1 27.620 12.2Slt 36.1134 41.27'5 
""· 611 0.11'10 
0.'1110 111111 
12'50 2.331t 31t.'l77 2.2'57 Z7obH n.zqq 36.1150 41.2CJ2 .. '5.62<1 0.''117 0.11'53 1217 
1300 2.31'5 )4.5<1 .. 2. 230 2'1.6'50 32.31'5 36.1167 H.JO<I .. '5.647 0.'14'3 1.01\3 1287 
1150 2.276 3 ... b0'1 2.B8 27.-66'5 32. ))l 3b.8U ... 1. 3211 lt'5~66b O.<lb'l f'l.9711 1316 
1"00 z.211r 11t.bl1 2.1bCJ 27.b73 32. litO 3b.ll<l3 41.3)7 .. ,~676 o. 'f<l'5 0.7<1'1 1311'i 
1"'50 2·.zB )4.b30 2.138 2'7.68b 32. 35 .. 36.<108 ~1.1'12 4'5ol\<12 1.020 0.0'57 H14 
1'.100 Z.ZOlt 3'1.bH 2.10, 21a<18 32. )66 )6.<121 ·u.Jt.6 .. ,.'1'06 1.0'15 o ·. 111 1"'14 
1600 2~ 1b0 )'l.b'F 2 .0'54 2'1. 714 32. )810 '36.<11t0 ~1.388 ,..,. 721) 1.0<13 0.11'30 t'HI2 1700 2.on 34.6 8 1o'lb~ 27.7)8 32 ... 10 36.<1b" ltl.417 .. ,.761 1.l3<1 o.e .. 7 1M1 
1800 2.02' )lt. 6<10 1.<10' n.752 32.426 36. ql!(; lt\.Hb 4'5". 7111 1.18'5 o• 121 177<1 
1867 1.<1<12' 3 ... ,<1'5 1.8bb n; 760 32 ... 3'5 3b~<ICJ' o\'l ... lt6 .. '5.7<12 1.2H 0.1\'18 18 .... 
103 
0 -I ,;, ....J '-....J I: z UJ ~ >-X o. • 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
5H-1'1" LAT• o;z 51.0 'i LON• '54 o;o;.lo w 50NtC OfPTH Z11Jb "' ~Tl-1'1~ 
OAT!: ZJ/ 811110 c•r 1Z17 t:TOI ~ 
p~ T 5 9 StC-9 srr.-1 5IG-l S"TC-3 5to-to HCTH 'I Ill: 
dbar Otq C o foo !)eq C coh 
"' 
3 3~'5'30 3'1.t'57 3.5'30 27.185 3l.Pl'l 36.J1'J ... 0.7')1 lo'5~01>0 o.oo 3 o.o;ez 1 
25 3; '52'1 H.1'5'1 3.';2111 Z7.18b 31.Al0 JI>.HO 40.753 '15.()1>2 o. 0?2 o.,.. .. , Z"i 
ft - '50 ).~50 34.15'3 3.)1o1 21.200 31. A3 8 36. 11>3 <iO. 7110 45.no" ().04'5 1.447 '50 
75 3. ?4'1. '34.152 1.2 .. , n.zo8 31. ~ lo9 11>.177 40.79 7 
"'· 113 O.Of>6 ().11118 74 tOO 3.1'1~ '311.153 3.11J8 27.Zllt 31. 8'57 31>.11117 40.808 4';. tz"i 0.088 o.II"H 00 
12'5 3.112 )'1.1"i2 3o1b'i 27.216 31.8"i'l '36.38" lt0.8ll lt'5.120 o. 110 0 .4"i1 124 
150 3.126 )It. lit 'I 1.ll' n.218 31.86) 36.1'111 'IO.R17 lt'5.131> 0.132 o.5f>2 11t'l 
17'5 '3~044 3'1.144 ).0)3 21.221 31.668 36.1tOZ lt'O. 82'7 t;'5.1'o6 0.1'54 1.1H l" 
zoo 2."116 Jlt.l38 2.004 ?7.22! 31. 117'9 )b. 4lf> <oO.R'Ifl 4'5~ 160 0.175 o.oCJo 1'18 
250 2.Mt 34.126 2.6 1'1 Z7~2)CJ 31.896 )II • 43q· lt0.87'1 4~. 201t o. l18 0.111711 2"11 
100 2."i'5b 3'1.124 2.'n8 21;2"" Jt.oto 311 ... '57 ~0.119'5 4'5.22" 0.261 o .o13 2'17 
1'50 2.400 34.121o 2.360 Z7e21>2 Jt.9Z7 36 ... 7'1 4·o. "21 4'5.7'58 o.Jo3 1.110 '3'7 
ioOO z·""" H.18" 2.1'>20 21. 2"0 )l".;'lltlt 16."92 40.927 lo'5.?'56 0.34<o 1.406 )'If> 
"'0 2.1>8) Jlt .223 2.1156 27.117 31.o7" 36.'H7' lt0.'1"11 4"1.21111 0.31115 1.4411 t,41> 
500 lo42! Ho23CJ 2.1"2 ?7.3"i3 n.o11 36. '16 7 ... 1.0011 4'5.341, 0.423 1 .~30 40'5 
550 2.26'1 H.255 z.Z57 27.117 32.044 36.5'18 ltl.04~ lo'5.1112 0.4'61 1.0"11 54"i 
1100 Z;.7.•H; H.285 2.21)1 Z7 .40 0 32.067 36.1>Z1. on .o6'5 lo5'. 401t n. "'"7 1. :n2 '504 
650 2.41''5 H.333 2.37~ 27.42'1 32.0'13 31>.1>42 Ho06' 4'5.'41 9 o.o;33 1.300 1'>44 
700 z• ""3 '311.3116 2.400 2'7.4'55 n.us 311.11116 t;t.10f> .. '5.441 0.~117 1. Z?"i 6'13 
750 2• .,, r H.lt07 2.3'1'S 27• "8 7 32.1'1'1 J6.b'l8 ... 1.137 45.1t72 O.l>nO 1 ....... '3 7 .. '3 
800 z-• .,," 34.440 2. 30~ 27."113 32.11"5 36.72'J .... 16! lt5.4'16 O.fl12 1., ....... 7q2 
A '50 2~452 H.4'67 2.39'1 27."i35 )2 .1 '16 36.744 '11.181 lt'5e"i18 O.M>3 0.0"12 .... 1 
'100 2.~,2 '34 ... q .. 2.1t08 ?7."1"15 32.217 '36.76~ ~.20'3 "1'5.'537 0.6'11 1.41'1 ~'11 
Q50 2."123 H."i20 2.1t>3 27.5110 32.24'2' 36.7'11 41.230 4"'i~'5ft"i 0.123 1.11"1 q .. , 
1000 2~ "o~ H.531 2.1H 27.'5'10 '32.253 Jf>.~OJ ~-1 .21tZ. 45."i711 o. 7'51 0. 7'5 .. oQO 
10';0 2. 3'111 34. "i)7 2.331 21".'5'11> 32. 2'5'1 '311.808 , -1.Zit8 lt5.'561o 0.'17q 0.415 10JQ 
1100 z_. JQ'5 31t . "'42 2.12-t 27.ft00 32. 26 'i 36.1113 lo1.Z'53 45."1110 o. ttn7 0.4•'1 10 111! 
1150 2.3'10 3'1.';1t7 2.318 n;~>o'5 32.26'1 36.1!18 41. 2"5'1 4''5.-'504 
o. "'" 
O.'>q"' 11 31! 
1200 2 .18'5' '1'1."153 2.301 Z1.bll 3Z. 27'4 36.1121t lol.211'5 lt5.1101 o. 111>4 O.t>51t 111!7 
1Z50 2. 318 34.561 2.2o6 27.1>111 3Z. 2112 311.832 u.2n lo'5 o'60q O.l'Q1 1 .015 12311 
1300 2;33'5 '34.5811 2. 250 27.-6'12 32.301 16.11'11! 4'1. 300 '1"1.1137 0. 019 1.01'!6 1211"1 
13'50 2~2"" '34.60'3 2. 211 2'1". fl'5'1 '32'.32'5 36.liH 4'1.31'1 ~'5.11'58 "·"'-5 1.125 1 J35 
HOO z.n .. 3 ..... 19 2.1112 Z1.1>73 32.HO 36.1!qJ '1=1. 3'3& to5~h7"1 o.q71 O.Q4'7 13114' 
llo50 2.236 34.1133 2.1 .. 1 27'. 6,8 32.'3'56 3h.'l10" 41. 35~ lt'5.f>'llt 0.'1'16 o.•H\1 143J 
1500 2~21'5 '34.1>42 2.1u 27o6'H 32.366 3b.'IZO ~1.311'5 to5.70'5 1.ozn o;ll'5" 14'112 
1600 2.1"13 H.660 2.01t7' Z1.11.7 32.381 36.'11t3 ~.390 4'5. 731 1. Obi! O.llt>O 1"18 1 
1700 2~0117 34.1176 1.q7'¥ 27.736 32. 401J Jb.'168 41.1tl" "15~7'51! 1.115 0.834 16 7Q 
11!00 2.027 34.1189 1.qoe 2'7'.7'52 32'.425 36.011'5 1tlo43~ 45". 760 1.160 O.f>q3 1778 
1QOO 1. Q"511 'H.700 1.1111 27~766 32.4'12' 37.oo-. ~l.to'5& 4'5.1103 1.204 0. 6711 18711 
2000 t.q2" H. 705 1. 7811 27;773 32.4"50 37.01~ .. -l.lt66 .. , .I! lit 1.21t7 o. 704 1'171t 
2100 !.7110 3to.714 1o h1'1 27.7'13 32 '.47'5 17.043 '11.'500 .. , .• l!"i2 1.28'1 0.777 2012 










































































SSURE[ db J 
STA-199 LAT• '12 zq.o , LOI'I• 5'5 '11.7 w SONTC OfPTH 1447 .. <;T&-199 
OATf 'B/ 811!0 GilT 2120 C TOt 8 
PR T s 13 HC-9 src-1 HG-2 •rr c-1 s t C'-4 HGTH N OF 
dbar OU C o/oo Oeq C coh 
'" 
5 3.5()1 J4.16b 1.'561 n ·. 189 11.822 1'>.1H 4'0 . 7'51 4'1.0"'1 0.(104 -o. ?'51 o; 
25 1.,'57 14.165 1.~'1, 27.189 31.822 16. 1H 40.7'53 45.0.,1 0.0?2 o. ?45 2'1 
50 3.'1'5t 14.165 3.'141! 27a9o 11.82'3 '36.143 •;o. 7'54 45.0,1 0.04'4 o.o;,o 'I') 
75 1."11 14.1&1 3.'106 27.1 q 2 11.112& 1b.1H lt0.1b0 '1'5.070 0.01'>7 0.'1~9 74 
100 3.492 J4.1b1 1.48&' 27~ 194 31.828 36.3'50 40.761 4'5.073 0.0119 o. tl5 99 
1Z'5 3.'511 34.1'>5 3.'101 27.194 31.~2"1 16.Jio9 40.762 4'5.072 0.111 o .. 1"2 124 
150 3.441 14.165 3.43~ 2 7. 20 1 31.~37 1'>.360 40.77'5 45.086 o.tH 0.979 149 
175 1.14& 14.161 3.13'9 2 7. 207 Jt. ~4'5 36.3 7t 40.781'J 4'i.102 0~ t'l6 0.790 1H 
zoo 3. JZ1 14.163 J. )14 27'ozt0 31.8'50 36.178 'i0.79'3 45.108 0 . 178 o .... ?J 198 
2'50 3.19'5 )4.1'51 3.179 21 .n" 31 .11'17 16.388 40.808 45.125 0.2l2 0.308 241! 
300 3.07t 1'•.147 3.0'11 27.222 11.8&9 36.402' •;0.82 6 4'5<1't7 O.Z66 O.P,O 297 
!'50 z. ""' 34.144 2.1163 27.l37 31.1188 16.H& 40.85!! 45ot81 0.110 1.043 1'•7 400 2•904 34.179 2.111" 27.261 31.91'' 1&.4'52 4'0. ~80 4'5.205 o. 3'5 z 1.17 ~ 19& 
4'50 2.l"'59 34. 199 2. ~Jr 21 . z" 1 31.93'5 3&.47 .. 't0.90J lt'5; 729 0.194 t .40'5 lt4, 
'50 0 z. 720 3'1.206 2.b8<J Z7 ;)0 1 :H.9'H 3&.'500 •iO. 91'5 4'5ol6Z 0.43'5 1.141 49'5 
'>50 ... '59'5 )4.228 Z.'56t n.·no 11.989 11>.'51'5 40.971 4'5.103 0.4'75 1. 303 '54'1 
bOO Zo'i9lt Jlt.Z'53 z.~'l7 2'7 .1'5 0 32.009 3&.55'5 ... 0 .991 4'5o3Z1 0.'514 1. 745 594 
6'50 Zo'!'lt 34.272 2 .5tt 27;)69 32.030 36 . '5 78 41.014 4'5;147 0.'1'52 1.094 b44 
700 2.490 H.ZA8 2.447 27.187 )2.0IIIJ 36.'5'HI 41.037 4'5. 371 0.'190 1.7'53 601 
7'50 2.29' H.294 2.2'50 27;408 32.076 3bo6Z• 41.07'5 4'5.413 0.621> t.169 H3 
"100 Z.1!>I )4.326 2. )12 Z7o~>29 '32.09'5 36.1>48 41.081! 4'5.1126 0.!>,2 1.113 792 
11'50 2.42!! 311.1h6 2.173 2'7. 4'5 6 n•nq 36.6biJ 41.109 11'5.445 0.697 1.2110 8H 
900 z. '5'5 .. 34.412 2.497 27•482 32.11tl 36.1>!1'7 4'1.12" lt'5.1>'56 0.710 1.0'51 891 
950 2.5~>1 H.lt28 2.480 27.49 7 32.156 36.701 4=!.140 4'5.472 o. 763 o.~~3 91>') 
1000 2. 'It 3 34.448 2 .44'J 27~'i1 '5 JZ. 176 16.721 41.1"0 4'5.1>94 0.791> 1.~>0!1 990 
10'50 ~.49~ 34. lt84 2.426 27 .'51>5 3Z.206 36.7511 41.19l 4'1.'525 o. 827 1. 452 1019 
1100 2.468 34.'506 2.397 27 ~'166 32.227 11>.77'5 41.21"• 45.'5411 o.~t'57 O.A39 10111111 
1150 2.~>'5e )4.517 2.182 27.'576 32.23" 31> .7~8 4"1.225 4'5 '. '5'59 0.8117 0.11'51 11 1'1 
1 200 2.42" )It. 53'5 2.3'50 2 7 ~593 32. 2'5'5 16.!104 '11.2411 .. 5.579 0.'111> 1.1 ... '5 1187 
12'50 2~1A7 Jlt.556 2.10'J 27.613 32.277 31>.!127 111.267 lt5.,.,03 0.941t o. 0114 1Z11> 
1)00 2.362 34.'178 2.277' 27.'> 33 JZ. 297 31>. 1341! 41.2!19 4'5.1>2'5 o.•n2 1.04 7 12~, 
1150 ?.330 34. '591t 2.21t2 ?:.7.1>49 JZ.3H 3b.86'f 41.307 45.1>1t4 o.99q 1.118 13)5 
1•00 2~273 34.1>16 2.181 27;671 32.338 16.!191 41.3Jit 45.'>73 1.025 1."'7 13~4 
1421 z.z~>q 34.617 2.178 27.671 32.33" 36.1192' 4·1.338 4'5.h75 1.0)b 0.703 140'5 
109 
OXYGEI~ <ML/U 7 . s . 
;I j I I I I I I I I /•1 I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I ,.I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
SALINITY <OIOO> 
3 3 ·J.E.. I I I 33" F I I I 3 4 . , 0 I I I 34 } 0 I I I 34 . ~() I I I 34 . ro 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C> 
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CD L.~ 0 
0 
-0 1\2 -107 200 
0 
<.> 
OXY GEN <ML/U 
; • j I I I I I I I I l• I I I I I i I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I ?• I I I I I I I I I r • I I I I i I I I I r· 
SALl N ITY C0/ 00> 
33
"7° I I I :53-F I I I 34 "/ 0 I I I 3-4-ro I I I 34 " ~0 I I I Jo4 . fO 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C> 
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SALINITY C0 /00> 
JJ.,O J I I 33"?0 I I I 34 "/ 0 I I I 34 "~0 I I I J4 .fiO I I I 34"f0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C> 


















.;:..!..;...-. I I I I I I I 1· I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r ·I I I I I I I I I r· 
SAL IN I TY C0/00) 
JJ.,O I I I 33"P0 I I I 34"/ 0 I I I 34 "~0 I I I 34 "fiO I I I J4 . ,0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 












A2- 107 203 
s u-202 LAT• <;2 1<1.0 ~ LON• <;7 40,) w SONIC OEPTH 'HZ '" STA-202 
DATE 2"1 8180 G'"T 145'; CTOI ~ 
PR T s q SIC-9 STG-1 SIG-2 STG-J SI C'-4 HCTH N OF. 
.,bar 0~9 c ofoo Oeq C coh 
"' 
) o;; Jl~ '33.1140 5.112 26.742 Jl.1Jt )'5 • P09 .. 0.1110 44,4"i0 o.oo .. -1) .76) 1 
2'5 '5. 317 n.~36 '; .11 <;' 26.7 .. 0 31. 12<1 '35.11!)7 40.178 44.4411 0.013 -0."1" zo; 
o;o '5.128 13.8';2 5.124 ~6. 7'5 0 31.33<1 35.1116 .. 0.167 lt4.457 0,01,6 1.';7'1 o;o 
-· 
75 5~ 140 11.1170 5.134 26.763 31.351 3'5. 82 8 ... 0.1<1'1 44,466 0.096 1 .774 H 
100 5.27 .. 11.8'H 5.Z66 26.7<13 31.382 l5.1161 .. 0.23'3 44.'503 0.1'3 1 1.0'1'5 qq 
125 ';.176 13.9 .. '5 '5. 1 l,lj 26 ..... 3 31. lo3'5 1'5.•11'5 40.269 41o~"i'!>1 0.162 3.'l95 1Z4 
150 '5.107 H.0<;'5 ';,0<16 Z6.CIH 31.'530 16.1l1Z' 40.366 44.6";9 0.192 3.03") 14<1 
17'5 4.<1116 3't. 0119 ... •nz 26.979 31.'57'5 36.0'5CJ 40.436 ..... 712 o.no lo9J6 1 7lo 
zoo 4,11'54 11•.117 4.8JCI 27.016 31.61 '5 36.102 4'0 .1o8Z' , ... 7,1 0.247 1.1!44 191! 
2'50 4.'593 34.1f>CI 4. '.174 2 7. 0116 31. f>9~ 36.B<J '110.'572 ""·"'56 o. 300 2.0119 Z411 
300 ..... 07 34.18'5 4.3R'Y 27.119 31.730 36 . 22~ 40.619 lo4.907 0.349 l o7.611 297 
3ZJ 10,334 34.179 ... 311 27.123 )1. 73'5 36.23'Y 40.626 lo4.91~ o. '372 0.774 37.0 
STA-203 LAT• 
")7 ""·" ~ L ON• s1 n.z w SONtt DEPTH 1,9 .... STa-203 DATE 'llo f 8fll0 G~T 111"!f C TOI 8 
PCI T s 9 ne-e STG-1 nc-z 5'1 G-3 S!G"'olo HnTH N DE 
dllar Ol!o C o too Oeq C coh 
"' 
3 lt.771i H.088 4.771f n;ooo 31.601' 36.0<10 .. 0 ... 72 .. 4.7'52 o•no3 0.2'5 .. 3 
2'5 4.77& )4.088 4.774 Z7. 001 '31. 602 )6.09t .. o. 473 ...... 7'5'3 o.oZ7 0.202 7"i 
'50 ""77'S )4.090 ,,771 27;002 '31. 603 36.0<12 .. 0 ... 1 .. 41o.7'54 0.05'3 0.1,f>4 o;o 
75 
''· 768 34.09'5 ... 763 27. 007 11.608 36.097 ... o. 480 ..... 760 o.oeo 1~1'o81 7 .. 100 li,f>71 )4. 12'5 4.670 27;0iol 31., .... '36.1'38 ~o·o. 520 .. .. ~"10) o;to~.> l."i34 9Q 
12'5 ... 1>'53 )lo.1 .. 8 4.641o 27.062 '31.(>66 J6.t'58 4'0. '51o3 44.1126 0.132 1.o;n9 174 
1'50 4.'5116 '34.1"2 ... 57<;' 27.081 31.686 36.180 lo0.';66 lilo.ll50 o.to;e 1.4118 149 
17'.1 ..... 57 31o.1'59 ....... 4 27.093 31.702 )6.199 4'0. '58'J loti. !176 o.teJ 1.170 1 7-\ 
200 ..... 17 '34.170 4,40'3 27.106 '31. 716' )6.Zl-\ 40.60' 44~8q) o. 207 1.27'5 1CII! 
250 ~.29'1 )4.173 ... 281 Z7.1Zl 11. 73'11 36.23'5 lt·0.62'J 41o.CI20 o. 2'.16 o.7oq 248 
100 ... 27'5 14.171t ... 2")'3 27.12'5 Jl.7Jq '36. 21tl .. 0.,'35 44,<127 0.10'.1 0.'389 2q1 
'3'.i0 ... 27! )4. 176 4,24& Z1~ 1 Z 7 )1.741 36.24'3 'o0.6)7 ""·q29 0.'3<;4 O,"iOb 347 
~tOO 4.2'37 H.l79 4.208 Z7~1H 31. Hq J~>. 25 r li'O.fl47 ..... q)q o. 40'3 o. o;c; 2 3q, 
4'50 4.2'2~ )4.17~ lt,192' 27.1)'; 31.7'51) '36. 2 51 ... 0.649 ""·""2 0. 4'5'3 0.0"7 .... , 
'500 
"· n r 34.177 ... 171f 27.116 31.7'52 J6.Z"i& 4'0.6'52 44t,q4o; O.'i02 0."91 40'i 
'5')0 .. -. 1 7 '3 J4 . 1Rb It .I 33 27.147 31.764 16.21,9 1tO,t>6b 44,?60 o.c;o;l 1 ..... 1 '54'i 
600 3~928 '34.111) 3,11!!"J 27.170 31. 7q ... 36.l0~ .. 0.708 4'1.00!! o.c;qq 0.13'i 'i94 
6';0 3.<116 11t.1~3 3.~11q 27.170 31.794 11>.30 .. 40.708 .. '5.001! 0., .. 8 -o.n11 













f~ I I I I I I i f · I I I I I I I I I :·I I I I i I I I I r· I I I i I i i I I r· I I I i I I 1 I I l 0 " 
33.11o 34 . 10 SALINITY <01 00> r I I I I I I 34. ~0 34. ~0 34 } 0 1 1 1 34·ro I I I I 1 
TEMPERATURE CDEG . C) 















s T&-204 LAT• S1 2.0 ) 1_1''1• 57 11.2 w SO'I!C DEPTH 1452 .. s T& - ?.04 
')ATE 21if ~I I!() t; I'T ?1)7 CTOI 8 
PR T 5 Q Hr;-Q S!G-1 S!G-2 HG- 3 s [ \,- 4 HGTH .., DE 
dhar O~g C ofoo O ~q .; cell .. 
2'S 3. o:n 'H .l71 ).OJ' 27.1 '56 31.778 3!>.2~B ltO.hoO 44.01!0 o. 02 7 -0.'34h 2'\ 
'50 ).'12'1 '34. I 71 ).<l2S' ?7.1'i7 11. 779 '36.7.00 40.hoZ 44.oo1 0.1)'10 o.o74 '\0 
7'5 ).'\)4 )4 . 1!>2 J.o;zo n.1~o )1. ~z;? '36. 14 '3 40.75'5 4'5.'ll14 0.07'3 2.10 1 '1'4 
100 3.,4~ 14.1'57 1.14~ 7.7. ?.0 3 11 .~ 42: 1'>. "•7 40.7B4 4'I.Oo'! o.oq'5 0.1142 QQ 
12'5 1.7.11'! 14.!'\4 1.? .. , n.?'l7 31.114 7 )f>. 17ft 40. 7o 1 4'5.t DII 0.117 o. 71)4 1:?4 
1'50 '3.?1-<J 34.15'5 1.26'1 n.?.oo H.A'50 )1>.177 40. 70 7 45.112 o. 1 )q 0.42'5 140 
17'5 3.?45 'H.!'>5 3.214 7.7'• 212 11.~'13 )f>. 1 '! 1 40.1101 lt'5.11 7 0.161 O.'IH 174 
zoo ).713 )4,1'i4 3.201 27.214 11.8'51> 31>.1!' 40,1!06 lt5.123 0.183 0.410 to 'I 
2'50 1.11! )4,1'i1 3.1'5'5 2'1.217 11. 81> 1 36. 10! ft0.~1'3 lt5.t31 D. 727 o;o;4<J 24'1 
100 '3.11)5 34. 1'52 ).DI!I'> 27.723 11. 81> 8 31>.400 lt'O • 824 4 '5. 1H o. 271 I). ,48 2'17 
1'50 2.'111 '34.142 2.010 n.2n 31.8112 31>.4'11! 40.111t7 4'5.171 o.Hs 0.1101 '31o7 
400 z. '10 2 14.11t1 2 .77't 27. Zto 2 n.l'lob 1!>.43, lt0.8b8 to'5.1o'i o . 358 0.1177 )ql> 
4'i0 2. 71'> 14.!4) 2.1>11<J 27. ?'51 n. oo 1 31>. 4'50 40.1184 4'5.214 o. 401 1.no;7 44, 
'iOO 2.110(, 34.101 Z.Pf>'i 7.1. Z74 1t.o25 )6.463 40.'!92 4 5. Ztb 0,444 o.o'lo 40'1 
'1'50 z.~ .. , 14.100 Z,'IH 27.28 '5 31.o37 '31>.477 40.o07 4'5.?'33 o. 486 n . 1111 ')4'5 
,00 2.1'130 14.1oZ 2,'501 21. zo 8 11.o'H 11>.'ii)Z .. o.o111 4'5.l70 0.527 1,01'1'3 'jQ4 
.. '50 z .1>22 H.?1 3 ,,c;az 27.11!> 31. 97'5 3!>."\20 40.0'56 4'5,?.'18 o.~t>8 I).O<IJ '>44 
700 ?."i77 34.220 2.'511 Z7.3JJ n.o9J Jf>,5H •o.o711 lt'5.10o Oob08 1.207 h01 
7'50 2. ,,.2 34.21>6 2.,1., ?:7.3'55 n .on 31>. '5'57' 40.ooz lt'5. 322 O.l>ft 7 1.n'lo 74"1 
~00 2.410 14.2'50 2.Jf>t 27."11>4 n.n29 1'1>.'180 H.021 4'5.1'58 0.(>81, 1.01n 707 
~'10 2.'57'1 H.zq8 2 ... 76 Z7<1oJ 32 .0'54 Jb.I>Ol ltl.OJo 4'5.171 0.12) 1.1oo 841 
ooo 2.'50'1 1 ... 121 2.4'51 Z7.H3 32. 07'5 16.1>23 '11.061 4'5.'30'5 0.760 1.012 ~01 
0'50 2.o;oz l4.11~ 2 ... 42 Z7.426 12.088 16.#>36 Itt. 07'5 .. '5.400 o.7o6 0.'114 040 
1noo 2,40'5 14.'3'50 2. 411' 27.44'5 n;.101 36 .!1'5' lo1.0'~1t lo'5.428 o. "12 1. 37'5 ooo 
11)'50 2.'522 14.3'14 2 .... '5'1 27.471 n.n2 36. 67<J 41.117 lo'5.4'51 o.~~" 1.141> 1010 
1100 2.'5'i0 14.427 2 • ..,.., 27.40'5 32.1'5'5 11>.702 41.no 4'5. 471 o.ooo I) .117 .. 101111 
1150 z.~,J 14.'t4!> 2.468 :n. '512 32.172 36. 7t I! 41.1 '5'5 4'5.481! o.o·n 1.;>40 11111 
1200 2.'511 )4,467 2.413 Z7.'5'32 12.193 31>. 740 41.118 lt'5.'11t o.""'5 1.171 11117 
1Z50 Z.4oO ).4. 4118 2.1t0" Z7;.'i')0 32.Zl2 '.lb. 7'50 ltl.toa lt'5.'532 0.'107 t. 1114 1211'1 
t100 2. 4'i 7 31t.'508 2.171 Z7.'570 n;nz 31> . 780 H.zzo .. '5.'1'i4 1. 027 1.017 1211'5 
t1'>0 2.4'H 34.'52'1 2.161 27."i87 32. 2'\0 · 16. 7'17 41.237 4'5. '572 1 .0'5 7 lollO 131'5 
1400 2.42'3 34. '5'51 2.131) 27.1>07 n;.no 36./!l<J lt1.2'5<J .. '5.'50'5 1.081> 1.16'5 11•4 
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SALIN I TY <0/00J 
I 
33
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TEMPERATURE <DEG . CJ 





A2- 107 207 
OXYGEN <ML / U 
7
. 9. 
; 1 j I I I I I I I I ,) . I I I I I I I I I r· I I I I i I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f 
SALINITY <0 / 00J 
33· (0 I I I 33.?0 I I I 34- J O I I I 34·r I I I 34-~0 I I I 34-~0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. CJ 
-z 
? I -. i I I f· i I I f· ... I i I t· ) I I I J· I I I r· 
rE 2 · 





















STA- 207 LAT• ~4 12.~ s L'l'l• ~6 ~5.<J w SONIC llE "TH 
42.\ .. STA-207 
DATE 2"51 IIT110 G"'T Z12T CTOI 8 
Pit T <; 13 HC~ str.- 1 SIG-Z ~tG-3 '.itG- Io 1-'CTH 
'I DE 
dbar "e9 c oloo De'! C coh 1ft 
3 ... 1<Jll 'H.178 lo.1<J!I ZT'.tH 31.71o'J 36.2 'I z lo0.648 44.Q41 o.no1 -l. f> Af. 3 
25 ".-~'i7 31o.1'>7 ".2'1 '5" 27.11'J 31.131 3b.ZH 40.'>2'1 41o.'l21 0.0211 -o.-~i7 ?'I 
50 4;7'18 311.1!>6 4.?~4 27.ll'J 3\. 11l 'H> .234 110.1'>28 ""·'120 O.CIIil! -O.OQII 'ill 
.,. 7"i ... ?f,l 311.166 4. 2~ r 27~118 )1.732 36.234 40.628 44.920 0.072 -0.192 74 
100 4.770 H . 167 11.2'>3 27.118 31.712 36.233 40.1'>27 ""·"1" o.o'J6 o. 123 
QQ 
t~"i 4~27 ... 34.168 4.21>5 27~ lt'J 31.732 36. Z1" liO.f.28 lo'oo'J1Q o.uo -0.111 
1~4 
1 0 lo.21l H.lb6 lo.2f> 1 27 . 118 31.732 3f>o 23'1 40.628 ""·q1q o. l't'o - 0.2"" 
11oQ 
175 4·.zn 3loo167 loo2!>I 27~118 31.73l 3b.231o 40.628 41o.q19 0.168 0.101! 174 
zoo .-.27"5 34.11>6 11.261 27.118 )1.71? 36.2311 .. 0.628 ""·q19 0.1.,1 o ..... 1 1qll 
2~0 4.278 34.170 11.2,0 zr.rz1 31o 1'35 36.237 40.1>3! 4loo'l22 0.242 0.301 
2411 
300 4o 7112 )4.175 4.261 Z7.125 n. 739 Jb.240' loO.f>34 lo4.<JZ6 o.2<JO 0.547 zq7 
3~0 4.2•n 311.178 4.26t Z7.tz7 31.741 36.243 40.63 7 44.q28 0.340 
0 • . 472 )t,7 
1100 4.2111 34.1111 'oo2'1" n·.no 31.744 36.748 li0.61o0 ""·q'2 0 .111q O.'ill2 3q" 
44q ". 7~8 14.184 4.22'1 27.131> 31.750 31>.253 40.f.lo8 ""·""0 o. 4'3 7 
o.,.,o t,4'i 
STA- 21)11 LAT• 54 'iQ.q ~ lf'l'l• '51> ~6 ... w SON IC O£PTH 41t0 1ft STA-20'1 
DATE Uil 81110 ClOT 42"i r.TOI 8 
Pll T s 13 ne-e SIC-1 SI C-2 ~IC-3 '5'l~" HOTH 'I DE 
dbar Ol!o 0" oloo Deq C coh 1ft 
3 'oo272 3".1"" 'oo27l 2r.oq9 31.71'3 . J6.ll4 40.608 ""·"qq 0.003 - 2.f>611 3 
2'5 4.205 34.120 "·2"4 21~078 31 'ob1H 111. 1 q.zo "0.'51!& 44.1177 0.(12'5 -O.,blo 2'1 
'iO 4.10'5 HollO lo.JOI ;n;o11 31.6"0 36.191 40.5n ""·117'5 0.'0'10 0.248 'II) 
7'5 4.30) 34.120 ... zqr 21.077 31ob'JO 36.1'J\ 40.585 4".1176 0.(175 -0.12 7 74 
100 lo.101 H.tZO lo.30CJ 27;078 31.b'H 36.192 40 .58' 44.117!> 0.100 - 0.11119 9'J 
12~ 4.30'1 34.121 4.300 n.-o78 31.1>91 36.192 .. -o. ~8'5 lo4.876 0.12'5 Oo11'> 7 1 24 
150 4.313 34.121 4.302' 2 7.()711 31.1>91' J6.1qz 4"0.58'5 44.876 0.150 0.416 149 
17o; "·43, Jlt.146 4.1123 21. 01! ~ Jt.b9'5 36. t qz 4'0. '182! 41t.1!7f7 0.17'5 1.111 174 
zoo lto680 34.1 q) 
"· "" 'l 
zr;oq~ 31.6911 36. Ul" loO.H, ""·"5~ 0.200 o.•1~ 1q'l 
250 4.f,32 34.1qlt ,.,1) Z7.10Z :n. 70'ff 36.1 q8 .. 0.~84" 44.1167 o .zc;o 0.401 2411 
300 ~.'14'J 34.188 4.'52"1 Z7.107 31. 71, )6.?08 40.~.,, "4.11110 0~300 o.,f>6 2q1 
3~0 ..- ... t'J 34.1 7f:J 4.361' 27.112 31.723 36.221 40.612 44.Q01 0.'.'1'50 o ~o;q4 347 
400 loo3'JT 34.1 7q ... 36 1' 27. tl 7 31.72 7 J6.H6 't0ob18 ..... <J07 0.400 0.1142 Hb 














OXYGEN (ML/U 8 . 10. p· I I I I I I I f I • I I I I I I I I I f I f I I I i I I I I I ' f •. r· 1 i i I i I I I i I I I I I I I f 
5ALI N I TY <0/00) 
JJ . ~O I I I 34"1° I I I :S-4 - ~0 I I I :s• · rO I I I 3·4 } 0 I I I 34 "~0 
TEMPERATURE (DEG. C) 













STA-ZO'I LH• ')~ 'S,'i ~ L'~'l- ~I, o;o;. 8 w SO NIC DEPT~ Z1H "' S TA-ZO<I 
!>ATE Zl>f lffl!l) r.•or ""'q r: TOI ~ 
Pll '!' ~ 
" 
sg-q SIG-1 Ht;-z ~IC-1 SIC-~ ~f.TH ., OF 
<:I bar IJ"!O C Off)O 0 "!'1 r: cch .. 
1 4,4~0 1~.1~7 ~.47'l 27. 0~ 7 ~n. ~'It> 11>.1'12- 40. 'SAl 4~.11..,7 0,001 -z.nq 1 
7') 4,';1)'5 14,111, 4.~1)1 Z 7. ~6 A n. ·~. 76 )b. 172 4'0. 'S60 44 .I! 'I'> O.llZ'S -1),70~ Z'S 
~0 4.~0 7 14,117 4,'il)1 77.1)1,'1 11.'>76 3 ... 172 40,')'>0 44.1146 O,l)'iO 0, 7 4'i ')I) 
1") ~.'S 0 4 14.143 "·4Q~ ?7,074 3 1.t>IIZ 11).171! 41),';1)1; 44,11'SZ o.o1o; 0."~0 74 
1no 4. 'S1 z 14. 150 4,';1)") Z7 , n7'l 11. 1)8 7 11>.182 4(),'i70 ..... ~~~ o.too o.o;~q 00 
1Z"i 4.'S1Z 14,1'SO 4,'S0 3 27.07'1 11. 1>117 36.11!3 "0· .. 71 lt4,A57 n.125 0.141 12' 
150 4 , .. 17 1<t.1 'S 1 4,'i0() Z7,MO )1.~117 16.1~2' roo. 571 44, 11 57 o . l'i 1 -0.1 'i Z 1"" 
17'S 4,'SLQ 14,1'i1 4, <;~7 Z7. 0 , 0 31."'8 7 )I). 1 ~ 3 40.'i71 ..... ~ '57 0. 171> 1).4()'; 174 
zoo "·"1'1 H.15Z 4,504 Z7.0fl1 31.1>1111 31>.111"' .. 0.572 '14.11'58 o.?01 O,'illl> 1011 · 
Z'SO ... 410 )4 . 1 'Sb 4,102 27,0'1 6 31.707 31>.20'5 40,'i'l6 .. ~.11114 o.752 0.'173 241! 
30 0 4, 1'52 )4,1')6 4.310 2'7. 10 2 31.714 36. Zllt .,.O,b07 '14.11<17 0,102 (),')')') 2'17 
)")0 ... ~l)'i J4,1e6 4. 47 '1 27.110 31.718 36.21"' .. 0.603 4'1, IIIIQ 0. )52 o. ""'" 147 400 lt,)J!Q }4,17'1 4,1b0 n~ne 31.7ZQ 36.2211 ~0.1,1'1 44.'11)8 o. 402 0.1,~7 1<1'> 
4')0 4,470 14. 1 '10 4.1~ 7 27.124 )l, 734 11> . 212 40.1>23 44.Qll 0.4 .. 1 O.'>'l'S 441, 
'iOO 4. 141) H.t ll l> 4.11)1 n.110 )1.742 Jb.Z42 .. 0.1,3'5 4".QZI) 0,'101 0,1>17 4'1 .. 
'i'S O 4.1 0 7 v.. 1 q7 4. Zb 7 27 , 134 )1,747 3b.Z4'l lt0.1>"'3 44~01~ O,'i'St 1),' '141t ')4<, 
1.00 4. 72 7 1~.1~7 4. 11! 2 27 . 143 11.7'SQ 36.21>2 ~0.1>'58 44,'1'51 O.t>ll1 o,orn ')Q4 
l,') (l 4. 1 '>I 14.1117 4. lt 1 ?7.150 31. 71)8 )1>.27) .. 0.1>70 4~.'l'>'S O.I>'SO o.~z' , .. 4 
700 3,11QQ 3".11!3 ),/14Q 27.174 31.7'18 )b. 310 ~0.715 .. 5.016 O,l.<l'l 1.~14 1><11 
7'50 3. ~02 1~.1'15 3, 74 II 27.1'llt 31.1121 3'>.136 ~o. H2 4'5.01t6 0.747 I),QIIi; 74') 
1!00 3.~72' ')4,1'10 1.~1 .... n.211 31. ""6 3'6. 11> 7 "'0. 77'1 45,0~11 0.7'1~ t. 7t ') 7<12 
1!5 0 3.41lQ 1~.71)3 ),410 27.213 31.1170 31>. 3'11· "0. 808 "'>. 11 q 0.1141) 1.01>7 11"'1 
<100 1. 2, z H.?OO 3.l20 ?7.248 31.1!QO 36. ltl8' 40.838 ~';.1")4 0,11116 1.1 .. 4 l!<l1 
Q') O 2. 70<j 3 ... 1'>11' 2. 73 7 2 7. 21) 7 31. <~2 z Jll ... 61 .. 0.8'16 <t5. ZZ4 0.<110 1.251 '}4() 
1111)0 z. Q4 5 34. 713 2.~78 2r.2qo 31.'141 36."' 78 ,.O,Q06 45.231 0,'173 I. tl'i Q<l() 
10'S O z.o1q 34. 2 ~6 2,1llt'l 21. n 1 11. 'lb 2 36.'i00 ~oo.q2q .. 5.2'51t 1.016 1,40<1 10J'l 
11 00 z. "" 3 l4. ?5~ 2,7'10 27.131 31.'18"' 36.'521 .. 0.'1'54 ~5.780 1.058 1~?.\5 101111 1150 2.871 14.778 z .143 27.35 .. 3Z .no 8 31>.548 40.'180 lt5.307 1.oq8 1.?7'1 11311 
!ZOO 2.""" )4,2<18 2.~611 27.385 32,0to4 3b."i8<1 .. 1.025 45.1'5'> 1.118 1 . 3<17 11117 
1250 2.M .. - )It, 32'1 2.'51>0 Z7.1tl1 3Z.06'l 3b.b1to Itt. 0'51) 4';,3 81 1.176 1. 2H 1216 
1100 2. 'S/18 34.)4Q 2.'501 27~1t31 3Z. QQ l 36.6311 .. 1.07'5 lt'i.~07 1. Z\3 1.12'1 1ZI!'i 
11~0 2.~7'1 H.1'37 Z.411'.i 77.~63 32.121 36.M'I 41.107 .. 5.4"'0 1.z .. q 1.232 l31"i 
14 00 7.~o., )4,404 2.412' Z1 ~ "" 3 32.1"5 11>.'>'11 'H.132 lt5,467 1.l85 1.~ 2 7 1311" 14'50 z. 4'1 3 ')4,445 2.3116 27. 'il8 32.180 16. nq .. 1.168 4';,'i03 1.318 1.2~6 H13 
1"00 z. •n 2 )lt,4'l1 2,410 27.'552 32.21 .. 36. 71,! .. 1.1Q'l t,'j ', '131 1.1'51 1o1'i1 11tiiZ 
1..,no 2,1t72 H.'SZ" 2.31)2 27.'5113 )2 ',2"6 3!1.7H Itt. 233 ...,.'5,8 1.41) 1.n"2 1'i111 
1700 2.411 34,5b3 2.2q4- 27~1>1'1 32.283 36.1!3ft ftl.27 .. .. 5.1i11 1,472 1.106 1, 7<1 
11100 2.13'1 H.hOit 2.7.14 27.1)5'1 32.32'5 'Jb.ll77 IH.320 'o'5.,'57 1.">2'1 1.011 17711 
1'100 z. 2'18' )4.h26 2. 1" '1 27 ·"" 1 32.H8 36.<101 ltl.34fo 'o5.f>81 1.'583 0.1172' 1 1171> 
zooo Z o 7110 )11,1)13 2.13'1 27.,1111 12.356 36.'110' "'1.3'5" .. .,~,q .. 1. 1>)5 0.'177 1'174 
2100 2.2'14 )lt,f,lt') 2.10'5 27~701 32. 36'1 )b,<l2ft ftl. )6'1 .. 5.70'1 1of>'ll7 0.7f>Z 207? 
2200 2.212 )4,1,60 z. 05 "1 n.nb 32.)116 36.'1" 2'· 41.388 .. '5. 730 1. 7111 1),420 lt71) 















f-:...-.---r-.. I I I I I ~--,· -,-,_.,--,. 4 . I f · I I f I I I I I I r· I I I I I I I i i .' 0 • 
'.>AL 1 N 1 TY <0/00) 
33 "~0 I I I 3~-~0 I I I 3~-~0 I I I 3~-~0 I I I J~.,O I I I 34 "P0 
0 









TEMPERATURE COEG. C> 
- 2 · o. 4- 6 . 8 .. 
02 
TE 
A2- 107 2 10 
124 
H&-21'1 L&T• "~ )1.4 ~ L'l•~. ~7 O.'l W SfJNIC DEPTH 41'1'1 '" HA->10 
I)ATI' 21>1 ll/~0 t';"~T 'l'JO C TOt A 
Q~ T s Q 'it r;-q Slt;-1 SIG-2 HG-3 HG-4 Ht;TJ.l 'I or: 
'!bar o .. a c oloo O~o C coh 
'" 
o; 4.?5! )4.1';7 4.251: 27.112 11. 72 b 3&.22~ 40.6l2 44.014 0.005 -2. ,, 4 o; 
25 ~.lAt )4.117 4.77'1 2 7. 0'13 31.707 '3&.71)1! 40.,02 44.!1'13 0.024 -0.7r)<; ?'i 
o;o 4.7"1> )4.1)7 4.2°2 2 7. ')0 2 n. 1oo; 3&.20'> 40.';'1'! 44.11'10 o.o .. ~ -0.1A'l 'il) 
75 4.?'17 34 .l3b 4.?.'17. :n.l')a1 )1. 704 36. ?0'5 ~o.o;qq 44.11'!0 o.n74 0.1'1611 74 
100 4. 2P 1 '34.1)4 4. 274 7 7 .;oa 1 31. 70 5 11>.206 ltO .bOO 41t.~>oz fl.fl'lll '). 774 qo 
125 ... 27~ )4. lJ 4 4. 270 21 .oo2 31.71)5 16.207 40.&01 44.~01 o. 121 0 .7<;1 12" 
150 4.?~7 )4.115 4. '7'1 27 .0'12 31.706 1b.l07 40.1>01 4 ... ~a2 0.1411 -'1.,1'5 140 
175 4.7.t.~ ) 4.13 7 4.25':1 27.0'!1 11. 70b 3&.?07 lt·O.b02 44.11'!4 0.171 o. 41) 174 
200 4.21,3 34.133 4. >4~ 2 7. O'l 3 31. 70 7 )b. 2 0 ~ 40.1>04 4~.A'lb o.1'lB 1). 'i7. ~ 1~~ 
2'50 4.602 )~. 1'l2 4.'i83 2 7~ 1 0~ 31. 70'l 3'J.zn2 4·0. '5811 44.1172 0.7411 0.014 2" " 
100 4.1>'52 34.712 4.1,)1) 27.114 31.71B )b. 210 ItO. '5~':1 44.1177 o. 2'17 o.o;oq 207 
350 4.'i23 H.197 4.497 ;>7.117 )1.724 3&.220 lt0.1>08 ~t4.A•n 0.147 o. '>3'! 347 
~tOO 4.co1 34.2r" 4.473 27.127 n. 11 s 36.231 lt0.619 lt4.'10'> 0.3'!7 0.1124 )0, 
450 4.4'1~ )1t .1~6 4.3H 27~111 31.742 '3b.7.1t0 ItO • b 32 lt't.'l20 0.41tf> 1.no2 44 .. 
51)1') 4.~"'" 34.197 4. zz,. 27.l't7 31. 7b 1 3&.2!>3 1tO.f>'58 lt4.'!'1'l 1) ... '!5 '>."7' ~to" 
550 4.'11,1, 3 ... 1611 4.02'> 7.7.11>0 31.760 16.2 61 ltO.t.R7 44.'1114 0.'1 .. 4 o.o79 54'1 
600 4.1)'1'1 J4.Zn2 4.')1'J 27.172 31.792 v,. 29'1 40.69'1 44. qq., o.o;o2 '1.0 .. 3 '5'llt 
'>50 1.84'1 14.194 ) • 79'l 27.1~6 n. 111" 36.327 40. 711! 4'5.035 0.640 t.o, .. 6 44 
700 3. 7)1 34.196 '3.1.>~~ 2 7. zn 1 31.830 '31>oH6 40. 7'54 4'5.0'5'l o. "'1!7 1 .063 1,'!1 
7'50 3.bJ5 H.?OO 3.'5112 Z7.214 31.114'5 3b.3blt .. 0.77'5 .. '5~082 o. 7J3 0.7'1'5 741 
~00 3.t;l,(j :H.20Q 3.'511) 27.221 )1. 8'5'l 3b.37fl .. 0.788 '15.0'17 0.780 o.o~t7 7'!2 
11'50 '!.41~ 3".704 3.371 27~218 '31.87'5 31>.3~9 "0.A1'l lt'5.127 0.112'5 1.1 21! 8'11 
'100 1.131 14.211> 3.2&'1 27.2'17 31.119 7 3b. loZ3 ••o.s~o2 45.1'57 0.1171 1.12'1 11'11 
9'50 1.210 )'t. 218 3. 14'5 Z7.270 31 .• 91 .. 3b.ltltlo lt0.86'5 4'5.183 O.'ll'S 1.tlll '!loll 
1000 1 .1'.i 3 )4. ZJ'.i 3.08'5 Z7.289 31.')3" )b • .. b.,. 40.1188 45.208 o.~q t. 1))0 qqt) 
111~0 ).O'ill 34.243 2.'1116 27.305 31.'152 3&.411!1 lt0.'112 lt'5.233 1.002 1.zne 101'l 
1100 2. 'lA 1 11t.2'>4 2.'112 21.12 e 31.'177 3&.'513 lt0.940 .. '5.71>1t 1. 041t 1.141! 10'111 
tl'.iO 2.91'1 3't. 77lt z.~37 27.3 .. 3 31.9'l't Jb. 5 )l loO.'lb1 4'5.28& 1. OilS 1.03& 11111 
POO 2 ~ 'IU )4.2'36 2.74l Z7. 3b 1 JZ.OH 3&.5'5'5 ltO.'l8& lt'5.11) 1. tlb 1.0'l7 111!7 
ll50 2. 70 r 34.?'11 2.6 t7 Z7.376 JZ. OJ 3 3&.'57!1 H.Oll 4'5.H1 1.1M 1.ns 1 23~ 
1100 2. 7 .. t )1,.118 2.1l'.i3 2 7. 1'1 4 32 .0'50 3&.'192 H.026 lt'5.1'55 1. 20'5 o. 71'5 1211'1 
1 3'50 2. 7t> 1 )4.342 2. 1,70 27~411 12. Obb 3&.1>011 .. l.OH 1t'5.HO 1.l43 1.07'1 111'5 
1400 2. 716 14.1'51 2.1,21) Z7. 42 3 12.080 J6.1>Z3' "1.057 lt'5.J8b 1.?'11 0.'117 l)A" 
1450 2.707 H.J!>b 2 .1>07 2 7~ 4 3b 32~0'l3 3&.1>311 "1.070 4'S.It00 1.319 1.0'5Z 1 lo31 
1'500 2.'i'l3 Jlt.H9 z. 4'10 27.4'.i6 32.11& 3b.b!>Z to1.100 4'5.432 1.3'5'5 1.?68 1" 117 
1600 2.'5'14 34.4)9 2.4n Z7.'i05 JZ.1b5 36.711 lt1.148 lt'5.1o80 l.42b 1.129 1 'SIll 
1700 2 ... 74 3 ..... 98 2.41)6 27~'5'59 32.220 J&.7t,8 4'1.206 .. '5.'11t0 1 ... 'l2 1.2'1'l 1b 7'l 
11100 2.4!,1! 31t.'548 2.31o2 2'7.&0 .. 32.26 7 3&.111'5 H.25'J 45.'5'10 1.'1'54 t~OI!'l 177'1 
1'l00 2."1" ~4.'11111 2.2'l9 27.63'l 32.303 31>.1152 .. 1.2'13 lt'5~62'l 1.bl3 0.118'5 1117f> 
2000 2. ,, .. H.t>09 2. 222 n.&&2 32~321! 3&.81!0 .. 1.322 lt'5.660 1.6&9 O.'l'50 .1 'l71t 
ZtOO 2. 3 IJ 31t.b3'3 2.11.>3 Z7.1J87 32.35C. 36.907 4·1. 3'50 4'5.68'l 1.'1'24 O.MI! 2077. 
2200 2.25'5 H.~'55 2 .o'l s 27-;. 710 32.378 3b.'l33 41. )78 to5. 71 q 1. '1'7b o.•n~t 2170 
noo 7..2')'5 1" . 6 71 2.1))9 21• nq 32.399 3b.'l'S'5 4"1.1t0 2 4'5. 71t1 1.1127 O.Al7 22~11 
21o00 2.14'1 31t.b1!7 1.97'5 27.7 .... 3Z.H6 3b. '!711 H.422 lt'5.76b 1.1176 0.7'>'> 2'31>7 
l'.iOO 2.01!4 14.b'l'.i 1.002 27. 7'>7 3l.lt31 lb. 'l90 4·1.1t40 lt'5.7!!'5 1 .'12'5 0.7flt, 21tll'5 
2~00 2."21> 34.7011 1. 113& 7'7~ 772 32.4"8 17. 00'1 41 ... 61 .. '5.POII 1.•n2 0. 7,0 2'51>1 
noo 1. '11, z , ... 714 1.7blt 2 7. 7'! 3 32.460 37.02't .. 1 ... 77 4'5.112'> 2. 1'1\8 o ... tb ?61>1) 
2~1)0 1.P'l8 34.717 1. f>~2 27.7'11 32. "70 37.1)31> t,•t. 491 4'.i.ll4l z.n&1 o-.~,8 2 7'5~ 
2000 1. ~1e 34.724 1. ,0., 27.'102 32.48 .. 37.0'i2 41.'510 ItS. l!b2 2 .tO 7 0.!,4, Zl! 'i'> 
31)00 1. 7"7 3 ... 72b 1. 'i34 2'7. 809 32.493 37.0&3 4·1. o;zz .. 5.1177 2.1'50 o.t-77 2'l'i4 
3100 t. "" r 14.727 t. 431 27.1!1~ 32.505 37.077 41. 'HO 'o'5.11'l7 2.1'11 o. 77b 30'52 H'lO 1.'i02 34.712 1.3'.i1 l'r. l!27 32. <; 1b 37.0<11 lt1.'5S'l to5.'l14 2.23 .. O.f'>'i6 314'1 
1300 t.'il'l 3 4. 7] 1 l. 272' 27.832 JZ.'iZit 37. 101' 41.'51>7 4'5.928 2.27'5 0~708 )247 
3400 1.1'10 ,.. • 730 1.1311 77.1!"0 32. '5 31.> 37.117 41.51!7 lt'5.'l'i1 2.1l't O.Hb 3)4'5 
3'100 1 .~17 34.77.7 1.'15'5 27.~ .. 4 32.51tZ 37.125' 'ol. 5'l7 lt'5.9h't 2.3'52 o.~o;5 H4? 
3600 1.254 )It. 727 o.o~" ~7.A'I'l 3Z. '54'l )7.13 .. lt1.b08 lt'5.'177 2.)'10 0.71~ J51t0 
)700 1. 13'1 34.725 o. ~~r 27. A'l'l 32. '5'18 17.147 4·1. t>21t lt'5.'l'16 z. 4.27 o. 721 3617 
J'~OO 1. 0"i2 )4.720 0.71,7 27 .1!'5 7 32. '56 3 n~1'5<~ 41.&3' 46.009 2.1t62 O.f'>Z1 1714 
3000 0.~'5'1 3't. 720 o. ,~,lj 27.~63 32.573 37.1!>7 ,. .t.'50 1tb.027 2.1t97 O.<lflb 3'112 
4000 0. 7!'.B 14. 709 0. 471) Z7 .l!bb 32.'5111 37.1,1 41.bb9 .. b.0.,-2 2."i)0 O.f'>I.>O J '!Z'l 
411')0 O.l.>~'l' )4.704 0.3112 27.86 7 32. '58'5 37.187 H.t>711 ltb.lli>J 2.'561 o.t.71 'o02~ 
4200 o."2" 1to.701 O.JO'l 27.~69 )2. '58'l 37. 1'13 ltl.bl!b lt6.f'73 2.'1'12 0 . 43'! 4124 
4300 0.610 ) ... 701 0. 20'1 27."1>9 32. 5'l0 17.1'1'1 41.&811 'o6.07'5 2 . "Zl -0. 7#>2 lt2 21 















f· I I I I i f I i I f· i I I I I i I I i t· I I i I i I I I I ~ · I I I I I I I I I ,. I I I I I i I I I ,' Q. 
SAL 1 N 1 TY CO/ OOl 
























A2 - 107 211 
HA-211 L•T• '56 1.2 ~ LO'I• ')6 '1'5. 7 \1 SIJ'ITC OEPT~ 41,77 "' 'iH-211 
DATE 21:>/ SfiiO GI'T 1'527 CTO• II 
PR T 'i 9 ~rc-e STG-1 src-2 HG-3 SlG-4 ~CTH 'I DE 
!I bar !11!q c o/oo Oeq C coh 
"' 
J 1.'133 ·H.t58 J.'IH n.111o; n.111q 36.33<J 40. 7'j 1 4').060 0.001 -O.OA~ 1 
25 1~'5)0 Jlt. 1 '11 J.o;z~ 27.162 31.~1'j Jt.. :nfl 40.748 45.0')7 ':l.nz2 -1).1Q5 2'i 
'50 3.'114 J4.t'i2 1. 'i3t Z7.1H 31.814 36.1H 40.74 7 •5.0'if> o.04'i -11.713 '10 
75 '·"3'5 14.152 3.'110 Z7;1111 31.1114 36. 33'5 40.74 7 45.0'i6 0.067 -0. 1114 74 
100 3. '141.' 14.1'52 J.'j)'J 27.1~1 31. 81ft 36.33 .. 40.747 4').0'i'l O. OQO 0. 103 QQ 
125 ).'14~ H. 152 J.'iJ'l Z7.181 :n.At<t 16 . 31 .. 40.747 4'i.O"i6 0 .11) o.zc;o 124 
150 J ;'14ft Jft.15Q 3.'534 27. 1'8 b n.ezo )6.1't0 'iO. 7';Z 4'i.rJf>l 0 .11') 1.3\1 14Q 
17'5 );484 34.161 3.47:1! Z7o195 31.1130 36.3';2' .. 0.7&6 4').07& 0. 1'58 o. 7fl 7 171 
zoo 3. 4';] 14.16'5 3.444 21;2oo n.R15 36.3'58 \0.77~ 4"i.083 0.1'10 O.fl54 lQII 
Z'50 ).4Q7 14.181 1.481 n-.zoe 31.1143 36.36'5 40.778 45;088 o.no; O.R7fl Z48 
300 3~'507 34.ZOO ).481' Z7~ZZ4 31.8'51J 1&.37<J ItO. 7<J~ 45.102 O.?fl<J t.nRJ Z<J7 
3';0 3 ~ Z'j4 H.l<JZ 3. ZH Z7. 24 2 31.883 16.411 .. 0.811 4'1 .. 146 O.H2 O.Ot>l 147 
41)0 1.o2r :H.177 z.qq& n.zo;1 31. 8<J<J 16.433 40.8'j'J 4'5.1~1 o·. 155 0.'>7& )Qf, 
4'i0 2.<Jf>J 1 ... 185 2.<J3" 27;?.63 11.<J12 36. 4 .. 8 40.1!7'J 45.1<J8 0.1<J8 o.<J2<J 44, 
500 Z.<J70 3 ... 205 2.<JJ<J Z7.278 Jl.<J28 36.4,1 40.8<JO 4'1.213 0.440 1.11'1 4<J'i 
'5'10 ?.8110 H.2oe 2.84& Z7~ZR<J 31.Q41 36.47'J 40.<J01! 4'i.?14 o ... R2 0 • R'i 2 545 
600 2. 77Z 34.214 2. 735 Z7.104 31. 9') 8 16.4<J<J 40.<J1Z. 4').Z60 O.'iZ3 t.ntll "i04 
6'>0 2.11 .. 34.223 2; 1)74 n;111 31.Q7J :Jt •• 'H'5 ftO.<J4'J 1,').7.711 0.'561t t.OR<J 641t 
700 2.627 34.248 z.'51!4 27;34 .. 12. 002' 36.547 40.<JI!:'! 45.:H't 0.601t 1.107 ,q, 
7'10 2 .'1'52 14.Z'5<J 2.o;o" 27~15'J 32.021J 36.567 4l. OO'J 4'5.118 0.642 1 ~o .. o 742 
800 Z.'52"'J Jlo.217 2.to7~ 21~376 32.037 3t..'5n lo1.0Z'l lo'5. 157 O.bl!1 1.·111'+ 7'12 
R"iO 2.'523 J4.Z'Jit 2.470 Z'7.J<JO 32.0'52' 36.'5'J'J .. 1.038 \5.371 o. 118 O~q7q 1141 
'100 1; 4ll"lo H. no 2. 421' 27.406 32. 06CJ 36.617 lt1.0'i7 .. '5.3<J1 o-. 7'15 0.1110 8<Jl 
Q'50 Z.4CJO H •. j24 2.430 27 .. 417 32.07CJ 36.628 \1.067 lo"i.402 o • ..,.,z 1; 110 <JftO 1000 z.-'in 3 ... 50 z.~7' l7~4H 1l.O<J'5 "36 ...... 2 ... 1.080 lt'5.413 o . 't28 O.Ql8 <Jf!CJ 
10';0 2~'11111 34.370 2.'5 70 Z?;lolo6 32.106 ,6.6'51 41.088 1t5.420 0.1163 o.CJ71 103<J 
111)0 2.6H 31o.1CJ<J 2.'HZ' 27~468 32.127 16.fl11 41.107 lt'5.1t38 O.!ICJ8 1.no8 101111 
11'50 2."71 34.418 2. 49'1 27;t,A7 32.llo7 36.6n 41.12CJ 4'5.461 0.'112 0.06"; 1137 
1200 2.'5'57 H.436 2.1o7lJ 27.'503 32.163 31:>. 70<r 41.1411 4';.478 o.<J66 1.04'5 11'!7 
12'50 2.'541 H ... oso 2.4'58 27.'i16 32.116 16.72'l to1.160 lo5.4CJ3 o.qqq 1 ;02 1 lZJf> 
1300 z;'5n 34.471t 2.'140 Z7.'516 3Z.1H 16.74 .. "lol.181 4 '5 ~ "il'j 1.«n1 1.1411 1211'1 
1350 2.'1o2 · 14o.48CJ 2. 411' 2'7.'551 Jl.Zll 36.760 .. 1.1CJ1! ft'5.512 1.063 1.030 133 .. 
1400 2.1o1., 11o. o;oq 2.380 27.-'570 32.ZJ2 31:>.71!0 1t1.21CJ 4').'5'53 l.O'Jit 1.110 1384 
H"iO 2.457 31o.'524 2.11)0 27";.'583 12 • Zft~ 36. -rq., lolo 23"4 ..-'5 ·.~69 1.121o o. !107 1411 
1'500 2.1t3<J 31t.'541 2.111' Z7~'5<J8 32~261 36.810 lt1.Z'50 lo'5". '586 t.l"J) O.QI'I7 lfoi!Z 
1600 z.JCJ~o ) ... '572 2.285 l7.628 n.2CJ2 16.8 .. 2 H.28' ,, .. 620 t. Z11 1.03'5 t "j 1!1 
1700 z~ JJ8 3 ... 602 z.2n n.-657 32. 3Z1 )6.1!7~ to1. 317 4'5;6")'5 1.266 t. 041 167<J 
1800 2.27"'J 34.f'>32 2.1n 27".6&7 32. 3'J4 J6.<J08 4=1.3"Jl lt'5;6CJ1 1.~1CJ o.no 1777 
1900 Z".23t "H. 6'50 2.oq• 27. 70'5 32. 37 ... 36. Q2'J .. 1.37 .. lt'5". 71'5 1. ·:no 0.661 18 7f'> 
2000 2. l"<J'5 14.661 z.os~ Z'7.718 32.388 J6.'J .. , .. 1.39e '1'5". 711 1.4""20 0.71o7 1 q]c, 
2100 2~1'52 H.67'5 2.00'7 27.7'33 32.40~ 36. 96! H ... oa '1'5~ 7'51 1. lo"6CJ o,7o<J 207? 
zzoo 2.o8T 34.687 1. <J)l 27~ 748 32.42? 36.<Jee 41.410 lt'5 .. 771t 1. "'516 '1]".103 ?170 
ZJOO l'.0'51 34.6Q'5 1.1'~1! 2'7 ;7'5 8 JZ.Io3l 36 .qq! lo1. 4 .. ~ lo'j.71!8 1 .'163 1) ~ 726 22'>11 
2400 2.ooo; 34.701 1.813 2'1'.767 "32.1tlo3 37.00 .. 
, .1. "'"' lo'5."01 1.610 0.721 2"3f'>6 2"i00 1.CJ41! )lo. 70CJ t. 71)8 27:778 32.1t'56 37.01" ftl. 47"3 4'5.1121 1. 1>'5'5 o. 1)1\<J 21th " 
2600 l.A7"1t H.7t5 t.hiP 21~7119 3Z ".469 H.OJft 41.490 4'5.1140 1.f><J9 0.716 2'5f'>7. 
2700 t.81lJ H.7l'J t .1)2"] 27; 7CJ 7 32.47., 37.046 4"1.'103 45.1!'1'5 1.141 0.611 261>0 
BO O t. 750 H.722 t.541i 27".110'5 3Z.'t8CJ 17.0'51! lt1.'518 4'5. 1172 1·"'"6 0. 7<JZ 27'511 
zqoo t; M4 3't.724 1.4'i3 ?7.n4 32.'500 H.OH "Itt. 51ft lt'5.6QO 1. "'Z 8 o.~ot Zfl'l~ 
3000 t.h0'5 34 . 72'5 1.11111 l7.11 1<J 32. '50"8 37.081 1t1."ilt5 .. '5.9(J) t.8t><J 0.'539 2CJ"i1 
"3100 1.4<J2 3 ... 72'5 1.26'1 Z7. liZ 8 12 ·. '519 37.0911 .. 1.'561 lo'5.9H 1.'10<J 0.11'5 1 )0'11 
3200 1;•12 )4.725 t. 171 27.A13 32.'521! 31.107 .. 1. '577 lo'5.<J"0 t.Q4CJ o;6"i1 1 tlt<J 
BOO 1.147 H.724 t.lO'l 27.1138 32.53 ... 37.1Hi .. 1.'187 45.CJ'52 t. <J87 0."28 32 It'> 
HOO 1.2,8 )lo. 122 t. 017 l7.~1t2 12."i41 37.12'J H.5'J"' lo').CJ66 2. 02'i 0.4(18 1344 
1500 1 ~ 1 <J6 H.721 O.QJ7 27.646 32.'548 37.1H 41.610 .. '5.07'J 2.1162 o. 71'5 )'t4?. 
3600 t.t'56 34.720 0.1'88 Z7.1!ftCJ 12 .'5'iZ 31.13<J .. 1.616 45.<Jitll z.nqq 0.,08 3'51CJ 
1700 t.Mft 14o. 718 0. 110, 27~11'52 12.'5';1! 17. l't7 41.627 '+6 . ooo· 2 .1J'j 0.'11, 1637 
31!00 1.01'5 1 ... 7 1'5 o. 730 27.11'1'5 12 .'56"3 31.1'5'J 41.616 46.011 2.170 0.~67 3714 
1<JOO O.<J68 34.714 0.6Q4 27.~'56 Jl.'56') 3"7.158 , .1. 641 46.017 2 .zoo; 0.428 1831 
4000 O.<JJ6 H.712 O. b13 t7~ ~'58 32. '56<t 37. 16 .. "1·""" lt6.026 2.~4o 1).677 JCJ29 4100 0~1168 14o.706 0. '1'5 6' 27;A60 )l.'H1 37.17(J .. 1.6'56 46.016 2.274o 1).4Q'5 40Z6 
4200 0.135~ 31t. 707 o.o;n Z7.~61 JZ."iH 37.172' ft" t.6'5q 46.1140 2.107 0. 1 1"7 H7.1 
noo o.e~t3 34.706 0.'510 27.~'>1 JZ. 575 17.17'3 ~1.661 46.0'+2 z.141 0.1'5'5 4220 
"'400 o.eo2 34. 703 0.460 Z7.1162 12.'577 37.117 '+1.,66 lt6.04<J 2.H'i O.fl64 431fl 
lt'500 o. Hr 34.683 o.oqq 27~86'5 32.'5<J2 31.ZOZ 4"1. 70 2 lt6.0CJ4 2 .li06 fl.03fl 44,15 
o\600 O~J<J7 14o.6110 O.O't6 27~~66 )l. o;q .. 37.207 ... 1. 707 4fl. tOt Z.43'S -0.172 4'ilZ 













OXYGEN CML/U e. 10. f 4. r· 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I P· I I I I I i I I i • I I I I I i I I I ' I I I I I I I I I I I I 
SALl N l TY C0/00> 
JJ , ~O I I I 34 '1° I I I 34 '~ I I I 34 ' rO I I I 34 'fO I I I 34 'rO 
TEMPERATURE CDEG . C) 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































P" I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I t• I I I I I I I I I r- I I I I I I I 
SAL 1 N 1 TY <DIDO> JJ,PO I I I ;s.4./0 I I I 3-4}0 I I I 34 '~0 I I I J··rO I I I J•·po 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.; ,.., 0 
PRESSU
.RE[ db J 
HA"'Zllt llT• '17 n.J so LIJN• '56 57.1 w SI)'I!C DEPT~ 17&'1 m STA-Zllt 
OAT£ 211 11180 c•r 1f'>ltZ CTO• 8 
PR T s lj stC-'! STC-1 SIG-2 'itr.-1 STG-It HGTH 
" 
0£ 
dbar neg c oloo Oeq C eoh 
"' 
3 -1.711 B.7'5'5 -1.711 naee. 31.'177 36 .61t 'l .. 1.20'1 lt5.&5'l o.on3 1. :1'57 1 
25 -1.72 tl 33.71'> .. -1. 72'1 l.7 .1'1" n. Q8'5 36.6'5!1 1t1.218 4"'1.h68 o.on O.lt47 2'5 
50 -1.730 )3. 768 -1.nr 27.1'17 31.'188 3b.6'>l ltl.Hl .. 5.1>72 o.o .. ., 0.871t '50 
7'5 -1.'51'>, 33.7'16 -1.~1>!1 27.711'> n .nor 36.1>6~ H.ZB 4"i.h6'1 0.066 2.n-.11 1<o 
tOO -o. 1'>21 33.~'17 -0.1'>26 27.266 n.on 36.1>60 ltl.18b 4'5.,05- 0.0117 2.,1o qq 
12'5 -0.27(] 11.Q6Q · -0.274 27.10 8 32. 0'5 z 36 ... 80 41.1Q6 4'5.1>04 0.11)7 2. "'27 174 
1'50 o. ~>2 r 11t.OR7 0.61'1 2'1.1'57 JZ.OH 36.6711 41.161t lt'5 ..... ~ 0 . 1 2'5 z.1t.ll 1'Q 
17'5 1. zzz 3<o.167 1.214 27. 3!1 .. '32.0!12 16.,65 .. 1.138 45.'505 o.11t3 1.? .. 6 171 
zoo 1. ?.47 34.177 1. 237 n ; 1qo 32.087 36.670 1t1.11t2 45.'508 o.1hl 1.224 1'111 
2'50 1.70"1t '34.2'57 1. 6n 27 ... 23 32 ".10& 36.67'J 1t1.134 lt'5. lo88 0.1'1'5 1~4'1'1 Z4A 
300 1.8'58 H.316 1.f!'o() Z7;.4'5'1 32.137 16. 702' 4"1.1'57 4'5.'506 0.?26 1.&1'>7 2'17 
1'50 z. 04<J 11t.3'11 2.010 27. '50 3 32.17~ 36.71'5 , .. 1.18" 'o'5.'52~ 0.2&0 1.· .. 'It J"tt7 
"00 2.120 34.410 2.0'17' Z7."i2'1 32.200 3&. 7'5& 1t1.20~ 4'5.546 0 .28 '1 1.130 1'lh 
450 2.06'5 34.4'58 2.039 ?1. '5'5 7 n.zz<~ :Jb. 71!7 lt1.23'5 4'5."78 0.118 1.'100 .... , 
500 2. 232 34.'517 2.201 27".'5 '10 32.25 7 1b. • tO 41.2'5 .. lo'5."'l1 0.34'5 1.117 4'1'5 
'5'50 z. 216 34. '51t2 2.1e1t 27.1'>12 32. 27'1 36. en .. 1.278 lt'5.h16 0 .372 t.01'l 54'1 
600 2.111<J H.571 2.154 27.637 3Z. 30'5 36. ~'5'1 1t1o103 lt'5.hlo1 0.3'17 1. 11111 5'1 .. 
6'50 2.180 34.'51!7 2.14! n;h'51 32.11'1 36.8 73 41.H8 1t'5.,'i8 o. 42 2 0;'162 641 
700 2.201 31t.61'3 2.15'1 27oh71 32.3"38 36.8'lt H.33'5 <,5.1'>7'5 0.446 1. Olt1 6'11 
7'50 z.17T 34.626 2.132 21.M3 32. 3'51 3b.QO"j' 4"1. 35 0 lt'5 ". ,'10 o. 4"1'>'1 O.Qtll'5 71o7 
1100 z.1'1& 34.1'>4'5 2.1011 27 . 701 32 .1b'l 36. qz·.,· .. 1.36'1 lt'5;70'I 0.4'12 t .138 7'12 
1!'50 2.11~ 14.661 2.067 27~117 n ·.3ee 36.'11tZ 4"1. 3118 4,~ 7l'l O."il4 o •. Ao7 841 
'100 z.o'lt 3<t.f'>70 z.oH n ·. 726 32. 3'17 J6. '~'3 1t1.1o00 ~;,.742 o. '51'5 0.117'1 8qo 
'1'50 2.06) 11t.680 2.0011 2 7 . 717 32.40 S' 36.'1b'J 41.412 lt'5.7'5'5 o. "'5b O;'l3b '140 
1000 2.022 34.6117 1.'1,2 Z1 ~ 71t6 JZ.ItlS 36.q7r, 4"1 ... 2~ lt5.7hll 0.'577 0.742 'II! 'I 
10'50 1·"'~~ )lt .,q .. 1.'1311 2'7o?"j'J '32.426 3b • 'IR'f 41.1t34 4<;.778 o.'5q7 o.hr.8 10311 
1100 1. '14'J H.h'l'l t.ll8~ 27. 7bl 32.4 J() 36.'19& 41.1t47 '1'5.793 O.H7 0. A41t 101!!1 
11'50 1.'12~ 34.704 1.6'50 27; 7,8 32 ... 4 .. "37.00'f 4"1.4'56 lt'I.A02 0.1>'17 o. 711 1117 
1200 l ".ll4<J )4. 710 t. 776 21·. 77<~ 32.1t'5b 37. on lt1.1t7! <t'5.-1120 0.11-'57 0.742 118() 
12'50 1 • ..,q, )4. 711 1. 719 z 7 . 1!1 4 32.463 37.027 4"1.48! 45.11'32 0.676 o;h"i7 121'5 
1300 1.772 31t.714 1.6'1! n ·. 111 e '3Zo46S 37.03) 41. 48'1 4'5.83'1 0.()'1'5 0.'581! 128'> 
13'50 1.12 I '34.713 1.63'1 21. "!''l t 32.473 37.03'1 101.4'18 4'5.1148 0.11<t o.t.•<~ 1334 
1400 1.,77 '34.716 t.'5'lZ n ; 1•n n ·.4sO 37.0 .. ~ 41.'50!> li'5.-tl'5'l 0.731 0.741 131!1 
14'50 1;646 '34.718 1.'5'511 27 .-11 01 12. 41!'} 37 . 0'53 41.'11! '1'5.1166 o. 7'51 0.443 1'112 
1'500 1.620 '34 • . 71'1 1.'521 l7~1!04 32.48q 17.0'51! .. 1.'518 4'5".1173 o.1t.<~ o.o;or tltll2 
1600 1.'1'54 H.71'l 1.4'5., 27.I!Oq 32".4'16 37. """ n.52" 45-.llllb 0.1!06 ""531 1'580 1700 1.'50' 3"4.722 1.3'1'1 27 ~1! 16 32.504 )7. 077 1t1o'541 4'5.11'18 0.1!42 0.'506 16711 
1800 1. 42 z 34.721 1.30'1 27~1122 32.'512 37.oes 41.'551t 4,.'11'1 0. 1177 0.'1114 1777 
1'100 1. 3H 34.720 1.-2n na26 JZ.'51<J 37. 0'17 41.565 ... , .• qz 7 0.912 0.'103 187'5 
2000 r.::>e~ 34.719 1;162 27;830 JZ.'52'5 37.10' 41.'57, 
"'· q1q o•q.,7 0.'11'5 1q71 2100 1.21., 34.718 1~083 21a35 32.'53Z 37.11' ~1.'5811 45.'1'52 0.'181 0.'581 2071 
2200 1-. lJO 34.716 O.'l'll 27.113'1 32.'53'1 37.124" 41.5'18 lt'5.'lb7 1. 01 '} 0.'148 216'1 
2300 1.01t6 34.711t 0.900 27.114 3 32.546 37.13'3 .. 1.610 4'5.'1111 1. 048 0.617 ZZ67 
21t00 o.Q7e '34.712 o.A17 27.114 7 32. '55 2 37.142 <ot.621 lt'5.Q'llt 1.0110 0.4H n.,r; 
2500 0.'13 .. 34.712 0.77"! 27. 8'5 0 32.556 37.147 1t1.627 46.001 1.ll2 0.1111'> 21t'>3 
2600 (). 8'1T "34.711 o. 728 21;.1152 '32.'5'5'1 37.1'5t ·~o~.IJ3"! 46.008 1.141t o.•rotz 2'51'>1 
2700 o. 84 7 34. 70'1 0.61t 27;11'54 3Z. '56 3 37.157 lt1.61t0 <th.017 1.17'5 O.lt11 26'5'1 
2800 0.11?8 34.70'1 0.642 2'7.11'55 32. 'ih'5 )7.160 41o61tlt 46.022 1. 707 1). ·u;1 27'57 
2'100 0.74' 14.706 0.55) 2'7o!'58 32.'511 37 .1()1! 4l.h5'5 ltf'>.03'5 1.238 O.hzq B'5'5 
3000 o.t.7<J 31t.701t o. <t8t 2 7<111'> 1 32.'176 H.1 n 4t.6hlt .. ,.0 .. 6 1.268 o.'i42 2'l"i2 
3100 o.&1Z 34.700 0.408 27".1162 3Z .'57'1 H.1n ltl.h12 4,.0'56 1.2'18 0.1'1'5 10'50 
3200 0.'587 31t .6'1'1 o.Jn 27~ 1164 32.582 n.111·, 41.b78 lo6.061 1.127 o . 1'11 111tll 
3300 0.'5 .. 7 H.b'lb 0.32 .. 21". '!()4 32. 51!) 37.187 41.61'10 lob.Obb 1. 1'56 0.1'13 124'1 
1400 O.lt'l1t 31t.b'l2 0.267 27. 86ft 32.'58'5 37.1'11 lt"t .,8, 41>.073 1.111'5 0.472 3343 
3'500 0.4'5!) )lt.6'10 0.210 27.8&5 n. r;8e 37.19'f 1tlof'>q1 46.081 1.413 O.lt43 3440 
3600 o. )8 .. Jlt.68'5 0.1'37 27.116'5 32. '190 H.ZilO lot. 6'18 46.011'1 1.442 o.'5U 3'511! 
3700 (). 246 34.1>7'5 -0.007 27.et.5 32.'5'14 37.208 .. 1. 710 Itt>. lOb 1.46'1 o.•22 363"i 















p· i I I I I I I I I 1• I I I I I I I I I t · I I I I I I I I I r· i I I I I I I I I r· i i I i I I I I i / 0 " 
SAL 1 N 1 TY <0/00) 















TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
o. ~· 4 . 6 . e. 
I I ~ I \0:. I I I i I _!::=:=J) c:tv I I i I I I 
.. 
~ 





STA-21'5 LAT• ~6 46.<1 S" LO~• ~6 16.<1 w SIJNlC l)fPTH lt4~7 .. qa-2 1"> 
DATE 2'1! 8f'!Q G~T erry r.ro• " 
PR T s ~ StG-IJ SIC-1 src-z src-1 s t !;'-It H!;'TH 'I Of 
dbar O!lq C oloo Oeo C coh .. 
3 'lo'i6l 'H.17Z ... '160 ?l'. 0<10 31of>06 36 .t-oo ~0.577 44.A61 0.001 -o.too J 
2'i 4o'i'i<l 3'•. 1 74 ... ~<;7 z1.oo2 31.1>08 36. 10 Z' 40.'17<1 lt4.~61 o.oz5 1.1 zo 2'1 
50 4.312 31t.17<1 ... 108 21~123 31.736 3!>.?36 \0.62<1 1t1t.o1o 0.04<1 z. 004 o;o 
7'5 3.<103 'H.17Z 3.~q' 21~ 160 31.783 36. z q" 40.607 lt'>.007 o.o7Z 1.34<; ,., 
100 3.807 3'>.166 3.110! 27.167 31.703 36.307 40.112 4'i.01'i Oo Oo'i o.o'~4 00 
lZ'i 3. 1>0 1 11t.164 J.f)~l 27.176 3l.P0'5 J6.1H r,o. 110 45.035 0.118 1.01>'1 124 
1'i0 3.'16<1 H.160 3.'160 21.16 '5 31.1!17 36.111 ~o. 71tl! 1t'>.057 0. 11tl 1.087 140 
17'5 3.'5JZ 3'1 .175 3.o;n n ·. zoo 31. 83 ... 36.3'> .. 40.7'>7 .. 5.071> 0.163 1.'120 173 
zoo 3.167 3'1.140 3.1<;~ n;2H 31. 8'5 8 36.3!11! ... o. 610 ~5.128 0.111'5 1.11~'i toll 
2'i0 z.Ae? 3'>.131 2.1161' Z7~ZZ6 31.878" 36.41& ltO.Ait'5 .. '5.170 o.z2o 0.77") 2411 
300 2. 71" 34.124 2.702 21.?3'1 3t.aot 36.1tH .. o. 867 '4'5.1 07 o~ n2 o.on1 zo,. 
1'50 2.'102 H.116 2.1t6Z 27~2 .. 0 n. o11 36.460 -f0.8<1o 1t~.211o 0.31'1 1.131 11t7 
ltOO 2. <187 H.zoo 2.<16~ 27.272 3l.Q21' 36.4'i6 .. 0.1!8! 1t'5.ZO<; o. )<;7 1.116 1<1'> 
4'50 l. "1 r )Ito 217 2.683 Z7 .2<~ 3 3l.'llt3 36.480 ltO.<~Oo lt5.ZJ3 O.J<Io O.A76 , .. , 
o;oo 2.A1o H.2u 2.H8 n. 121 31.oH 36. '511 4"0. <14'1 lt'5.270 o.•n'l 1."12 "'~" 
'i50 2.7110 34.2'5<1 2.146 21~336 31.<10·2 36.'i13 ~0. 06'1 4'5". Z'l1 0.47<1 0.<16'1 'i4"\ 
600 z. 11 r H.271t 2 .f>7l 2"7.3'>7 32.013 36. '5'5~ lt0.<168 .. 5.317 0".'517 1.217 ")<14 
'>50 z. 337 1'1.265 2.2<111 27.3111 3Z. 0'1 7 36.600 '11.01t1 4'5.381 0.'1'55 1.""367 644 
700 2.,40 H.130 2.">'16 2T.41l8 32".066 36.610 H.Oit'5 .. 5.37'i 0.5<11 1.01<1 601 
7'l0 2.1>74 3'1.166 2ofl27 Z7olt36 32 . ·oq3 36.1>3'1" 1t1o060 45.3<111 0.627 1". "0 7 7'12 
1100 2·. 6 1., 34.304 2.'56 .. 27.462 3Z.lZO 36.66 .. lt1.. 0<1'1 '1'5.430 0".662 !.11'17 7<12 
ll'iO 2.'5<13 )4.1tl0 2.'139 21-.1t11 )2.135 311.680 41.116 lt5.41t7 0.6q'5 0.~78 81t1 
<100 l • .;qo H.423 Z.'5H 27. o\!18 32.1 .. 6 16. II Of \l.1Z1 ~5.4'5, 1).1'7!1 o ·. 11z 801 
<1'50 z. "67 "34. 413 2.'506 27'.'t<l8 32.1'58 311.70) lol.lJq o\'5. 471 0.761 l).qlt!l o'IO 
1000 Zo'51t0 H.lt47 z. o\711 Z1.;'512 '32.172 36.718 ltlo15' lt5.487 o. 7<11t 0.<16'5 q.,q 
10'50 Z.'lzt; 11t.467 2.~56 n.;o;zq 32·.1<10 36.73& H.111 lt'5.'501> o. 1!2'5 1.1l26 103<1 
1100 Z.'503 )4.480 2.431 Z7.'1lt2 32.203 16. 7'50 H.187 4'5.'121 O.lt'57 1.160 101111 
1150 2.448 Jlt.'\05 Z.3H 27".'567 )2.229 )6. 777 4"1.216 .. , .• '5'51 0.~!17 1.161 1137 
1200 2.4'5<!1 3'1. '5Zl Zo178 Z1.'11q 32.241 16.7!1q li"t. 228 'l'io'56) 0.<117 0."1" 118, 
1l'50 1300 ~.437 • "1 '5 Jlt.'5~0 H.'i 0 2.3'5'5 2.330 F-'1118 7.h01 ~z.po 2. 10 ~6.Jqq 1t1.Z~!t lt'5."73 O.<f46 O.Ao1 123'> 6.81" ltl.2 q .. 'i.'IOlt 0.<17'5 1.1)'56 129'5 
1350 2.3116 34.'568 2.7.<17 Z7.623 32.287 36.!1)7 ltl.278 lt5.611t 1. no 1 1.11'> 133'1 
lltOO Zo1'il H.'587 2.2•u Z1; "" 2 32. )0 7 36.11'58 ~tt. 2oo .. 5.636 t. ll3-0 0.'111 1381t l't<;O z.3H 34.'506 2.7.40 n ·. f. '51 32.316 311.1167 .. 1.10q lt5.647 1. 0'17 0.1100 1 .. 11 
1'500 2"."311 H.610 2. Zlt Z7.661t 32.330 36ol!"l ... 1. 321t 1t5.662 1.011 .. 0.1131 141!? 
1600 z.zn H.62'7 2.16) Z1o611l 32. )49 36.<10Z 4"1. 31t'5 lt'5.681t 1.1)6 0.1167 1'580 
1700 2.zn H.648 2.0<18 21.;1o~o 32.372 36oOZ7 H. 3H lt'5.113 1.11!6 Oo<llZ 167<1 
1800 2.166 34.66'5 Z.Of'l l7o7Zl 12. 3q2 36.Qit8 .. 1.30 .. '15.716 1o23" 0.1148 t777 
1 QOO 2.0<1"? 3'1.682 1".o67 Z7 ;71tl )2~41~ 36.<171 H.lt20 lt'5.76) 1.Z82 o. ~3 1 187'1 
2000 1!.025 31t.6<1'5 1.888 27;7'56 3Z.43Z 16.qq-z .. 1 ... '1'3 4'5.788 1.327 o. 1'05 1qH 
2100 1.<176 34.701 1.111r 27.767 32. 4'13 31. DOlt li"1.1t'56 "'5~1103 1.372 0.'>10 2012 
noo 1.<128 31t.707 1.77'1 27.776 32. It '53 31.018 .. 1.1t70 lt'l.l!111 1. 416 0.70!1 z 170 
2100 1.11f>l' 31t.112 1.707 n. 1115 
32. ""' 
J1.o2q ... 1.48'5 lt5.1134 1o1t'5Q o.o;"" 22611 
2"00 1. !!06 3'1. 716 1ofl38 n. 7<~3 3Z. 47'5 37.01tl lt1.40II .. 'i.8'50 1. '502 o.671 Z36f. 
2'500 }'."110 H.720 1.'53'J Z7.1!05 32 .<~89 31.0'58 H.S18 lt'5.1172 1o'lltlt o.1o,o; 2"64 
2600 1.11'56 34.723 1.471 27". 811 32. 4<1 7 31.068 4"1. '52q 'l'i.R85 1."i!l'i 0."71 2'ifl7 
2700 1.'1'lr, J4.7Z3 1.lt01 27~"1116 32.'501t 37.0711 4"1.'51tl lt'l.ll<lll 1.62'5 0. 1'32 261>0 
~600 t. •no 34.724 1. 33I l7.1122 32.'512 31.067 H.'55! .. '5.<112 1.f.61t 0.'540 27'ill 
2<100 1.434 H.723 1.2211 z 7.1120 n;o;2z 37.100 lt1.'568 .. '5.<130 1. 703 0.1>71) Z6 "'i 
3000 t. 3'52 31t.722 1.138 27 ;!I 3" 32.'510 31.110 
"· '581 lt"l.<llt'i 1. 741 0.1>38 2<1'11 1100 1.272 H.721 1.0'i0 27.83<1 32.537 J7.1ZO .. l.">Q3 lt'i.<160 1.776 0."6<1 30'i1 
1200 l'.lQ6 11t. 71 q 0.<167' 21 ~ 81t 3 JZ.~H 37.12<1 lt\ . 60 .. lt'5.<171 1o111'i O.fl'i3 Hlt<l 
1301) 1.138 34.118 o.oor 27.'1 .. 7 )2. o;,.q 31.136 4"1.hl3 4'5.<164 1.8'51 o.6tz l24f> 
HOD 1o 070 3 .. . 716 0.112 .. 27;8'50 32. '5'5'5 :H.11t" 41.621 4'5.<1<16 1.11116 0."1)'5 3144 
1"100 1.002 H.713 0.7 .. , 27.11'52 12.'560 37.1H lt1.632 46.007 1. <120 l)."'i4 3441 
31>00 O.Q1<1 1'1.110 0.6">7' 27.'1'55 32. 56'5 37.1'1q 
"'. 61t' '16.020 1".<1'54 0~622 353<1 1701) 0.1'1<18 34. 7Qq 0.1>27 21.11'56 32 ".'567 37.1!>2 .. 1.61t6 It b. 02it t.'~ltll 0".!12 .. 3611> 
1800 0.11qq 34.700 0.6tll 2"7.11'57 32.568 37. 1!>3 .. 1.61t8 1t6.0Z6 2.1l22 o. 4\) 3714 
3<100 0.1160 34.707 o. '5~q 21. A '57 n.'56q 31. 1!>'5 lt"l.b'il lt6.030 2.oo;o; 0.1112 )611 
41)00 O.A8f> 3'1. 707 0.'511 .. 21; 6'57 32.'569 37.1611 H.651 lt6.030 2.o11q 0.1011 3Q711 
4100 0.870 3 ... 70b o.o;o;q 27.11'5 8 32.'\71" 31.1!>'1 41.,'51t 'o6.014 2.123 0.20 .. "0 2'> 
.. zoo 0.813 )4.706 0.5'50 n ·. 8'5o 32.<;72 H.l6q \1.6'55 46.016 2.1 '57 ll.H2 412l 
4100 o.;1111" 34.706 O.'i'51 Z7.11'i6 )2.<;71 31.16<1 4lo 6'5'5 .. ,.03'i 2.rq1 -0.080 1t2l0 
HOD 0.110'5 14.706 o. 'l")l! 0!'7.1!'1<1 32.572 37.1'->" '11.6'56 lt6.036 2.226 -ll.Ol6 lt317 
'1'500 0.<107 1'1. 706 o.'l"it 2'7. 8'5q 32.'571 37.1!>9 lt1.6'i'5 46.1)3'5 2.?61 1).074 .. 414 









































































































































































ESSURE[ db J 
SU-21, LAT• "'5 5'1.5 ~ l'lN• 5Q 26.2 w SONIC OEPTH )Q7) '" STII-21"' 
DATE 21J/ IJI80 r;I'T 1"'"" C TO• II 
PI! T s q 'it G-IJ src-t srr;-z 5!G-J StG-4 HGTH 
" 
DE 
dbar 04!9 c oloo Oeq C coh 
'" 
) ... 'IQCJ )4.1'10 4.o;qq Z7.06Q Jloi>H" 11>.167 40.~~3 ..... 11)7 o.ooJ 1.'itoQ 1 
25 ... '171 )lt.1'iQ ..... 7t 7.7.0H )1.1>8'5 1!>.178 40.'11>'5 .. 4.114'1 0.02'5 o.o;tt zor; 
50 ... 561 H.1,0 4. '151 H. t'l!ll 11.,117 31>.1111 40.'51>8 .. 4.11'11 0.0'50 
"· '\1)7 'II) 
7'5 4. 'It'll) '34. 160 4. '1'5, l7~'l~2 31.,81! ),.181 4().'11>'1 44.11'1lo 0.075 o.,oo 74 
100 
"·"" r Hol67 4.'114 21".011'1 Jl.M'> 3!>.1'10 40.'HI! 44.~1>1 O.tOO 1.42~ 
00 
12'5 4. 'It q 1lo.l76 "•'HO ~1. oo q 31.706 )!>.7.01 40.'111'1 ""•IH5 o. \24 o.-'11 17." 150 'o.'50) H.1711 ..... oz H ·.toJ 31.710 )1>.206 40.'1Q4 44.1180 0.14'1 "·"''5" li,Q 
17'5 4olt'l'5 H.t7'1 4.48) 27. tO 5 )1~713 Jb.208 40. '5Q 7 4lo.IIIIJ O.lH 0.4'iQ 11ft 
zoo ... '122 H. 18'1 4.'10" 27.110 31.717 )b. 21 z r,O.bOO loto.llll') 0.1'1~ 0.7!>2 1Qfll 
250 4·. 4'1'1 Jlt.t'l7 ... 461 27.11 q Jt. 7Zb Jb. 221 • ·o. ~>11- 4'o.IIQ7 0.247 O.'I1Q 24~ 
100 ..... 2'5 )4.1Q4 "·"OJ n.-125 31.73'5 J6.2JJ ~oo.,n ..... 911 0.7'H> 0.41114 2'17 
)50 ... J62 H.tn 'o.)Jfj n.n·t n.H2 Jb.21t! ltO.,Jit ..... Q2J 0.1 .. '5 0.700 )47 
400 ... ?'1'5 H.lQl lo.?b& Z1.1J1 )1.751 11>.2'52 ltO.b~tf> ""·'117 0.10it O.'i411 JQ, 
4'50 ... ?Z'I )4.1'11 
"· 191 27.144 31.760 J6.2b) 1t0.6'58 lt4~'1'51 "· .... 3 O.'IOQ 44, 500 .r..lJ) 14.1118 4.0'1'1' 27;1'13 Jl.77t 3b .276 40.,74 ..... q,q 0.4'12 t. 01\ t 'r'l'l 
.,..,o 3.'142 3lo.184 1o'IOJ 27~170 Jl.7QJ 1!>.301 ttO. 706 ..... 006 0.'140 0.~66 '545 
1>00 1".7'14 H.t81 3.751 27.182 31.1110 3!>.3?.4 lt0.7)1 4'5.0Jit 0.58'1 0.'126 '5'14 
6'50 3.604 Jlt.l72 3.':'58 27.1'14 11 .liZ 7 )6.1'r6 40. 75 8 1t'5.0b6 ,.,J5 O.'ltb bH 
700 J.4t) H.18J 3.366 27 .. 2Z2 31.85'1 3b.38't ItO. 800 lt'5 .113 0.1>81 1.124 b9~ 
750 J.ZH Jlt.185 3.1!>4 2 7~ 24 2 )1.118'5 1!>.•'1, 40.837 lt'5.l'llt o.7Zb 1."11)0 741 
!100 2.'100 )lt.l87 2.Ait8 27~?72 31.'124 36.462 lt0.8'12 
""· 217 o. 771 1. HO 702 850 2.6'51 Jlt.1'12 2.5'17 7.7.2'18 )1. Q'j7 1t..'5or ltO.'IJT lt5.26Q o.~1J 1.201\ 841 
'100 2.""1 34.?07 2.'5116 2r. 111 31.'170 16.'51'5 ltO.'I'H 45.2112 o. 1154 1.,'1'5 8'11 
'1'50 2.'H9 1"·""5 2.~~" Z7.Jb'5 32.026 3!>.'17"1 41.01Z 45.3 .. '5 Oo'll'l4 1.6'12 Qltl) 
1000 ?.6)) 31t.107 7..'161! 21~1'12 32.051' 36.5'1() 1t1.011 4'5.)61 0.'112 1.1'113 Qf!O 
1050 Z.'lf!O H.170 2.'512' 27-;. 44 8 32.107 36.653 .. 1.0'11!1 4'5.to22 0.070 2.10'5 10)0 
1100 2.5H Jlt.J'IO 2.46~ 27.4#,7 32.128 3!>., 7'5 H.112 't5.446 1.004 O.l\1t5 101111 
1150 2o'51t(J H.ltOO 2. 4f>5 27~47'5 )2.1)6 )6.68) H. 120 'o'5o't'54 1o01Q 0.7'57 1117 
1200 2."'52 )4.420 2.1t7'3 21-. "'~1 32.151 )6. ,'17 41.13'5 4'5.to68 1.on 1.1bb 11'!7 
1250 2. '5!>8 31t.41o8 2. 1t8~ 27~'512 32.171 3!>.717 to1.151t to'5. 411, 1.!06 1.401) 123!> 
lJOO 2. 'llo" )lt.lti!O 2.1t61 27'. '540 32.701) 3b. Hb 41.183 ,'5.'H"-' 1.1311 l.lbR tZI!t; 
1350 2.'501 H.'lll 2.410 21 ~'56 8 32.22~ 3"6.777 4"1. z 15 It'S. •;~oq 1. no 1.1t2f> 111'1 
1400 2.471 H.538 2.378 27.'5'12 32 .?'Sit Jb.IIOZ" H.2H 4'5.576 1.200 1.0'36 1J81t 
tHO 2 ... '51 H.'55t Z.1H 27.60'5 n.2f>7 J6 · 1!18 tt1.25' lt'5.'1'10 t.22'~ 1.0'1'5 lit 11 
1 '500 Z.1t0'5 34.512 2.10-.. 27~626 n. 290 1b.8lo0 1tl.280 1t'5o616 1. ?57 t.l 71 11o112 
1600 2'.Jlol H.o;qq 2.212 27-;.6'54 32.)19 '3b.87t 4"1.11'3 4"'5.6'50 1.112 0.117'1 15111 
1700 2.27) 11tob28 2.157 21.68) 32. 3'50 36. '104 ltl. 31t7 .. '5. #,117 lo3f>'5 1.024 167'1 
tt'OO 2.20'1 J4. f>'52 2. 088 z7-.70T 32.377 Jb.CJH ft1.317 4'5.718 1. "1 '5 0.'101 t777 
1'100 2.11t6 H.671 2. 0" Z7; 728 3Z. JCJ~ Jb.'l'lS , .1. "0'1 45.74& 1 ..... , o.,'l6 1876 
2000 2.122 )4. 67'1 1.'18, 27.737 JZo1t09 J6.<Jb7 lt"1. H "'5 "15.7'58 1. '111 0.670 1'1"" 
2100 2. 051 J4.t.CJ1 1.'~01!>' · n.1'" n. "2·8 )f>.CJ87 "11olt17 4'5.7112 1.'558 o. Ill 7 2072 
2200 1.'1110 )4.700 1.1126 27 ~ 76 7 J2.41t3 37.00, 4"1 ... '57 .. '5.801t 1.1'101 o.t.4'5 2170 
Z300 1. 'llCt 34.708 1. 7'51 27.778 3Z.It'56 37.020' 4l.lt74 lt'5.R2J 1., .. 8 0.715 22"" HOO t.R'51t H.nz 1 • 611 ti 2 7. 71! 1 JZ.It67 H.OH lol.lo88 lt'5.11)Q 1.6'11 0.711 23,, 
2500 1.784 34.111 lob08 1!7".7'16 n ·. "1q 37.04!'> 4"t.'501t lt'5.11'56 1. 71" 
"· 7lo7 24f>4 
2!>00 1.1oq 34.720 1.~2'5 Z7.'10'5 32.4'10 17.0'5'1 "1.519 ........ 74 1.776 Ool\1'1 2'562 
2700 1. 631 14.722 1.4)CJ 27;111) 32. '500 37.07! ttt.'l) .. lt5.1!Qt 1. !!17 0.77'1 261\0 
2800 1.519 H.7ZJ 1. JZt 27~1122 32.'H2 17.081! 41.'1'53 'r'5.'113 t. 1'156 0.1\08 27"'11 
2QOO 1.4!>? )ft.7ZJ 1.256 27".!127 JZ. 519 37.0'1!1 H. 563 lo'5.QZ'5 1.8'1'5 o.•oz 28'11'1 
)000 !.371 34.722 1.1'59 27~1111 32. '5211 37.108 lt"l.578 4'1.042 1.1134 0.1>64 2Q'ilt 
)100 t.nq )4.722 1.11!1 27.935 32.'531 37.11'3 4'1.'581t 4'5.'14'1 1.'172 0.'107 30'>1 
1200 1.2f>U H.7ZO 1.02'1 27.111o0 32~'538 37. lZ 2 41.'1'1'5 45.'1'>1 Z. 00'1 0.1\50 314'1 
))00 1.1110 )4.718 O.'lltl 27.Rit4 3?.5lo& 37.132 41.!>07 4') .. 077 2.046 0.'5'10 3247 
1400 1.1Z'.t 34.716 o. 81!t 27.Rit8 n. 551 37.1111 'll.bl!'> 4'5. 08 7 2.oez 0.'128 33 44 )500 1.0'18 31t. 717 0.1140 27-;.11'50 31.554 31.tlt3 lt1.1>22' 4'5.'104 z .117 0.4119 )lt42 
3600 1.06) 31t.716 0.7QIJ 2'1. 11'5 z 32.55 7 37.11t7 41.627 46.001 z.t"'2 0.3(')6 1'51'1 
3700 1-.oo1 )4.71'5 0.72'1 ?7.8'5'5 1Z. '56:Z 37.1'!'1 H.l>3!1 ~o6·.ou 2.187 o-.~ou 3617 
1800 0.'187 )lt.714 o. 70) 27.11'56 32.'564 37.1'57 ltl.6)'1 lt6.01'5 2. zzz 0~47'5 )711t 
)'100 O.'l'51!t 34.713 0.661' z7.11'57 1Z. '167 J1.!bl ... 1. , .. '5 ltt..OZZ 2.?'57 0.418 1811 
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~TA-218 LAT• ~~ ~.n ~ LO~· ~q 41.7 W sn~TC aFPT~ 7.046 • ~TA-ll~ 
OAT~ 2Q/ ~1~0 r."T Jn1 CTOI 8 
PR T S "' ~lC-9 StC-1 SIC-2 StC-1 'StC-4 H~TH 'I Of 
~b~r O~o C o/oo o~o C coh M 
1 4 .~~2 11.0hR 4.A~Z z~.~q7 J1.~QW 1~.0'6 40o1h~ ~4.h4 7 n.nn1 n.ot7 
z~ 4.~20 1l.Q70 4.~1~ r6.102 11.502 J~.oo1 40.171 •• . ~~, n.ozo c.A?t ·~ 
'0 4.~~4 1~.n~q ~.A~" 2~.Q~7 11.~56 )6o"~) 40.421 44 . >nt O.O~A 1.11~ ~n 
75 - ~.748 14.0~1 4.747 l6.oo~ 31.~>00 36.ooo 40.~71 44.7~4 o . n ~ ~ 7.4•h 14 
100 ~."11 1~.110 ~.R1q 27onzq )1.h2~ )6.116 40o4Q7 44.77' 0.112 1.117 oQ 
125 •.~J? 14.1'• ~.qz~ 27.046 11.1>45 3~.131 40.~13 44.7Ql ~.13~ 1.71 2 1?4 
1~0 4."52 14.174 4.8~1 27.0h1 11.650 36.146 40 0 526 44.P.04 0.1 ~ 4 1.4AR 140 
11~ 4.786 14.176 •.771 21.010 11.671 J6.15o 40.5•t ~4.~20 o.1~q o.~•2 174 
zoo 4.7711 H.1q2 4.761 27.n76 Jt.676 16.1~' ••o.'547 44.A21) 0.715 rr.An toA 
250 4.770 14.201 4.7,1 27~002 31.6Q1 16.1~2 ~0.564 44.~44 0.261) 0.700 24~ 
100 4o71" 34o201 4o71, 27oOQ8 11o6qq 36ol8Q 40o57Z 44.~~1 0.316 Oo606 2Q7 
J~O 4.64Q 34.1QQ 4.621 27.10~ 11.10q 36.7nl 40.~86 44.81)0 0.1~6 n.72'5 )47 
•oo 4.1>12 14.too 4.'5H 21.1oq 11.714 36.707 4·o.~o1 H~A77 o.•11 n.11o )Q~ 
·~o 4.'570 34.1qq 4.,16 27.114 11.121 16.21' 40.hn2 44. ~87 o.4~7 n.~1• 44~ 
'oo •• ,zq 1•.200 ~.•oz 21.120 11.728 J6.Z21 40.61r 44.A07 o.~11 n.~R1 •o~ 
'5'50 4.41>8 14.1Q8 4.426 27.t26 31.71'5 36.212 40o622 44.onq n.~~~~ 0.707 S4~ 
~00 -.3~6 l-.105 4.311 27.115 31.7-7 3h.2~7 ~O . h40 44.ql0 0.~18 O.A~'5 ~o~ 
~'50 •.120 14.1QJ -.111 21~1-q 31.76'5 36.2h• 40.665 44.o~~ o.~~~ 1.nqo ~44 
7~0 4.08~ )4.111~ 4.018 ~7.159 11.77~ 16.288 40.h~' 44.0~2 0.117 ~.Q)'} ~Ql 
1~0 1.066 14.1~q 1.011 27.172 11.7q') 16.306 40.708 45.008 0.7~6 1.tto1 741 
eoo 1.1q~ 14.1o7 1.1-o 21.1q6 11.~21 36.118 ~0~745 45.o4~ o."1" t.z~o 1q? 
~so 1.•51 H.1qo l_.,.q.1 21.221 3ta55- J6 .. l7f>. -4·o .. 711Q 4,.ooq o.f'l61 1.•o~ ll4t 
qoo 3.416 14.200 1.3'5' 27.236 31.874 16.1Q• 40.81' 45.12~ o.on7 1.11oo 'q1 
q5o 1.102 34.21q 1.21~ 27.263 11.qo3 36.431 40.1150 45~16~ o •• ,2 1.403 q4n 
1000 3.1'5~ 14.238 3.0~6 21.202 11.o1~ 16.468 40.IIo1 45.210 o.oq6 1.121 qoo 
1050 2.o~7 l-o?4o 2.,q7 27.118 11.067 16.'504 40.qlz 45.2'55 1.010 1.~~2 1010 
1100 2.~43 J4.l72 2.76o 27~147 12.ooo 16.~4o 4o.•7t 4'5.?Q7 1.o11o 1.11~ 10~~ 
11~0 2.7'5o 14.291 2.h81 27~370 32.025 36.5~7 41.000 4'5.12Q 1.120 1.1~4 11111 
1200 2.7~1 1-.120 2.700 21.1q1 12.046 36.5~7 41oOlQ 4'5.147 1o150 1.48'5 11117 
12so 2.683 1•.11q 2.~q• 27.415 12.011 36.~16 41.051 45.181 t.1q7 1.,.~z 1216 
1100 2.~71 14.3~4 2.5"6 27.452 12.110 16.653 41.088 45.418 1.?31 1.11'5 12~'5 
t1'50 z.~>61 14.408 2.~~q 21;473 12.110 36.674 41.10o 45.440 1.?6o 1.161 t115 
t4oo 2.~4~~ 14.410 2.454 27.5oo 32.161 36.707 41.14' 4'5.4711 1.1o4 1.'527 13114 
1450 2.~oqo 14.447 2.1qz 2r~51q 32.181 36.729 ·~.168 45.~oJ 1.111 o.668 1411 
1'500 2.400 34.458 2.188 27o5Z8 32olQO 16.71• -1.178 45 •. "itJ l o170 1oU1 141.!2 
1600 Z;471 14.'515 2.16t 27~576 12.23~ 16.787 41.226 45~'561 l•414 1~218 15~1 
1100 2.423 J-.5'51 ·· 2.3.oe ···27;.609 - 12'.27'1. ··16~·~z,- -·n:iti·~ ·· 4'5;.6oo· 1.4q" o.Qq1 t67o 
1~00 2e168 14.~86 2.243 2?;.h42 12.108 16.~5q 41.301 4'5.638 1.~~2 t.1611 11111 
1QOO 2.112 l4oh0q 2.1qq 27.664 32o330 16.,82 41.32' 45.,~4 1.607 O.Q11 187, 
2000 z.nq 14.631 2.11q 27".6118 32.3,6 16ooOQ H.1~4 4'5".6o1 1.MO 0.7•- 1Q74 


























;!.;.-~.,--r--r-'1"~1~~-r--T I I I I I 1• I I I i I I I I I r· I I I t 1 1 ..--T'-r--f.: g . 
SALl N l TY <0/00) 
33-+~ 33 . 90 I I I 34-JO I I I 34 -~0 I I I 34-(0 I I I 34~0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C> 
- 2- o. 
:r 
- --r··--:-r---. 


















- I ,.~._, I I I I I I ,.1 I I I I J~XYGEN (ML/U 
I I I I f I I I I I I I I I r· l I I r· I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I r· 
SALlNl TY <0/00) 
33_·+~--r--1 I 33 } 0 I I I 34 '1° I 1 I 34 'F I 1 1 34 '(0 1 I 1 34 'f0 
TEMPERATURE <OEG. Cl 


























A2- 107 220 
STA-ZlC) LAT• ';4 ~4.2 ') ltllll• c;q 42.0 w SO"'!C DEPT~ 0100 m <;TA-?tq 
DATE 2'11 ~/~0 cooT 1,1)1 CTO t A 
0~ T 5 ~ 'it r;-q s ft;-1 SIG-2 SIC-1 5l r.- 4 1-'r:TH .., oc: 
dbar 0~9 c ofoo Oeo C Ct'h .. 
3 .... 1 ..... 14 . 1l2) 4. 7'>4 2f>,C)')O 31. ~'i 2 1b.0"2 40.42'5 ..... 70~ 1),00) ll • . Oh2 1 
25 4. 7)~ 34.fl2b 4,7'3& 7b.'l'l"j 31. "i".i!3 1!>.!)4~ 40,432 ltlt,71'3 0 . 1128 Q,41t 1 2'i 
50 4, 7'37 14.040 lt.7'31 2'>.C)b7 '31o'>bO '3b.ll'>O 4Q,41t'3 44.725 (l,ll')b 1 .. 701 'ill 
7'5 4. 721 '34.0'55 4.71'J 21>.<)111 31.584 3b.07' 40.458 44,7"0 0.08) 1.101 74 
100 4. 713 '34.01:>6 t,,70' 26.oo1 31. ';o3 36.0~'5 40.41>0 .. 4.7';0 . o. 110 o.qo;1 oq 
12'5 ... 71 e 1'•. ll~2 4.729 27.000 31. 1>01 3h.llC)3 40,471> 4 4. 7'i 7 0 . 117 O.P48 124 
1'>0 4,7112 34.104 4. nr 27.01) 31.614 31>.10'3 40 .... 85 44.71:>5 0.1h4 1 .1 74 14<) 
• 175 4,1'1<) 34.128 4.A05 21.02 8 31.621f J6.116 40.4<)7 't4.777 0.1ol 1.77<) 1H 
2'JO "·"qq J.r,.15C) 4. 88 4 27.044 31.1>41 lbo 1 27 40.506 lt4.7A1 0.717 1.rn 1<)~ 
2'50 t,.C)2t 34.188 4.oot 21.01>'5 3l.bbl 3h. t 47 40.52'5 4'o.II02 o.?bq 1.'52"! 2411 
100 4. 77<) 14.206 4.75'i 21.0<)'5 31. 6<)6 36.18'1' 4'0 . '51:>6 44 . 'l4b o.no o.o t b 2o1 
J'50 lt.722 )4.207 ... h<)b 21.103 31.70'5 v,.1C)'I .. 0.578 ""·R"O 0. 171 O.h7C) 347 
400 ... ,c;o '311.202 4.1,20 27.108 31.112 36.71)4 40."89 ltlt. A7Z 0 . 421 O."h6 )0 .. 
4')0 "·'> 1 0 1'•. 203 4.';7'1 Z7.tl3 11.719 3,.2tZ. .. 0.5'111 41t . AR2 0. 472 0~7711 44 .. 
'iOO 4.'118 3". 701 ". "Ot 27.121 )1.728 11>.224 40.h1 ! 4 4 .A07 0 . '>72 o. 7'; 1 40" 
"';O 4,44-J 14.1<)<) ... 40 .. 27.12<) )1.7)9 Jl:>.2'36 40.h27 44.015 O."i72 o.o;qz 54'i 
,00 4.'31>7 14o.1C)'5 4.)2~ 27.1)4 Jl.746 '36.?4o6 40.bJ8 4~o . o28 o . .. n 1).71? o;q .. 
b'50 4.'313 31o.l91 ... 2b'J 27.1)9 31.7"i1 1b.2'51o .. o.,,8 4 ... 910 O.h12 0.447 1,44 
700 4. ?It~ l 4. 1<)'3 4 . 1 9Z' 27.14, 31 . 762 31:>.76'1 40.,b t 44. 9'5'3 0.722 O.!!ll'l '><)1 
71j0 ... 1 29 34o .1 92 4.013 27.1'58 '31.77h 36.28J 4o O.b8I 4'o. o77 0. 772 o. o; 7h 741 
800 3.C)7t; '34.1<)1 3 . 0 1'~ 2'7.171t 31.796 16.3011 .. 0.709 'o'5.00fl o . '12 2 1. 419 7o Z 
8'50 3.117! H.193 3.eo~ 27.186 11.812' 16.'32~ 40 . 710 .. '5.032 ').1170 I). !11 '> ~41 
ooo l. 7'5 t Jlo. 19.1 ).fill' 1.7.19 <) '31.828 16.'344 .. 0. 7'52 4';.0"i7 0.<11 8 1. '522 ll'll 
oo;o '3.402 , ... 2011 J. 33'5' :Z7.7 .. 4 11.1!81 36 ... 1)!1 .. 0.112'5 lo'5. 1'3" Oo 9b'5 :Z.f>1 3 941) 
1000 2;749 34o.27C) 2.,81 27.160 32.01& 36.'5'58 .. o.qot .. '5. 119 1.00 7 2 . 1l~C) 991) 
10'50 2.ftl>1 H.2q1 2.'5o '5 27.177 n.on 36.'579 ltl.015 4'5,11o5 1.046 0.~70 101<) 
STA-ZZO LAT• ';It '+0.4 ~ LOlli• '59 4Z.t> If SONIC IJEPTI-I 74 z .. 'iTA- 2211 
IJATf Z<ff !!!PO CPIT 1120 CTOI II 
PR T ~ 8 stc-q 5TG-1 51G-2 nc-1 S'T G-4 1-iGTH N Of 
dbar Ol!a C ofoo Ol'! q C col'! .. 
'3 4·. ~ 1 1 34.08!1 ... ~ tt n ·.o2q 11.6 37 16.1'33 ..-o.o;2z .. lo.FIOII 0.00) t.oo;2 3 
25 ..... '5'J J4.09C) "·"'~! 27.04" 31.b'5'> 36.1'51 '10.54l 4'1.1128 0.021> l.~'hO ~lj 
'50 ... 4tol 14.1 0'5 ... 437' Z'7. !)'.) 1 '31.,61 J6.1'i'l 40.'H8 4 .... 116 O.O".il 0.';1!7 '51) 
7'5 4 • ""I 1 ... 106 ... 43!1 2'7.0'51 31.661 31;,.1'59 "'0.54'1 ..... 1117 0 . 077 0.18., 11o 
100 ...... 13 ·34o.110 4.426 n.o•H 31.f-66 36. 16 .. 4'0.'55 4o ""·"42 0.101 O.f>fo1 'lQ 
12'5 4. lo) t )4.111 4.421' Z7. 0'5 7 '31.667 1,.1'>~ 40.'55, ..... 1143 0.1211 o. • .. 1 124 
1'50 4.4'3'5 H.tl'5 
"·""" 
27;060 31.67'0 36.1!>8 ..-o. '558 'o4 . 11 .. () 0.1 , .. 0. Hl 140 
~ 17'5 4o .. 37 J4.11'5 4.424 2 7. ObQ '31 .670 36olb8 40 . '5'58 44 . A'o6 0.1110 0.1,2 173 
701) ... 439 '3 ... 111> 4.'+2'1 Z7. 061 Jlob71 36.169 .. 0.';'59 ft4.847 0.70'5 o . 1o, 1<)8 
250 4. 470 H.12fl ... 4~2 27.067 '3l.f>77 36. 1 74 ..-o. '56~ 41o.A'51 0.257 0 . '5';7 2411 
100 ... '524 J4.1'5C) ... o;or 27.0'16 31.6C)'o 31>.1119 .. 0.'578 4 .. ;111)) 0.108 1.113 ('<)7 
'3'50 lo.!i06 '34.1<)2 ..... 80 27.115 31.72'3 36.71'1 .. o. ,07 ..... 1191 0.3'i9 1 .1 112 ')47 
41)0 4. JC)'o '3'o.191 4.36 .. 27.127 31.73>Y '36.237 40.h2'1 .... <)17 0.4011 O.M6 JQ .. 
4".i0 4.1'57 1 ... t q2 4.124 27.132 11.74'o 36.2"1 , .O. h36 lo4 . 02'5 0.4'57 0.7111> 44'> 
~oo •.?'18 H.192 4. 2S9 27.11<) 31.7'51 '31>. 7'; .. 40.f>411 'o4.Q1C) 0.~07 o.c;z., 4Qij 
~so t,;1FI? '34.191 4.142 27. 1 o; 0 )1. 76 7 '3b . 2 71 40.,,11 44 , 9,2 o.c;o;, I) , P•2 '5 4" 
1:>00 4.0'10 14. 1 qo 4. ov, 77. 160 )1.7!10 36.2H 40.b86 'o4.Q83 O. hll'5 ? . 1"7 "jQ4 
6.,0 ... 0?4 '34.18<) 1.'l77 Z7.1h" 31.78 7 3b.20!1 40. 6<) 1 'o4.QC)5 0 . 6"i) O.h42 , .. .. 
700 3.04! ')4.1BC) 3.8ot 27.17'5 11. 19a 11>.30'1 40.712 4'5 . 012 0 . 702 1 . 17'5 6Q1 
7'50 3.803 34. 1fiC) ).7 .. <) ?7.1'!<) '31.816 '36.1'31' 40. 7'37 4'5~0"1 0.7'50 o . Rn7 742 
800 );710 34.1<)0 3.h'5l 27.199 31.829 '36.11o6 .. 0.7'5'5 4'5.061 0.797 0.1122 7<)2 





• OXYGEN CMLIU 
f -r·-r ---.--.-f.· I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I r 
SALINITY CO/OOl 
33 } 0- --,-- --·....-------, JJ . ?O 1 1 1 3~-~Q I I I 3~}0 I I I 3~-rQ I I ·-,..,.--"3:..•·.:.{ 0 
0 ;~:- -,---.---.- p. 
TEMPERATURE CDEG . Cl 
~- ~- ~ - · ~ . 























.;: • i , , • • , • , , 1·. . , . , , , . , ~ - , , , , , , , , , ? ·. . . , , . . . . r ·. . . , . . . , . r · 
SALl N I TY CO/OOl 
33-J.E---, JJ . !)O 34 . )0 34-;50 J~-~0 3~·]0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. Cl 
-2. 
:r 




"0 ?t ;o rn 
TE 
(f) 















STA-221 LAT• ~· 12.1 ') li)N • 5'l "11,') w Sf1N!C DEPT "! ~<; "' sra-zz1 DATE Z"'l llf'IO GI"T 1?24 C TfH ~ 
PR · r s q ')!t;- 9 srr.- 1 S!G- 2 S"l G- 3 s t c·-~ .,_.r;T'-4 N OE 
db a r Deq C oloo Oeq C co" 
"' 
3 3,1,1)1 34.111 ),f\01 21, 11o2 31.774 )fl. ?<I·) 4D. 71) .. 45.D11 0 .1103 1) . 1114 1 
25 3.611 , ... 11 ... 1.61') 27.143 11.77'} 11>.?'l3 40,70 .. 4 ~.11 11 o.1121 o. 7'31 ?.'i 
50 ), , 14 1 ... 114 1.1'.>U 27.14 3 n. 775 1!> . 7.'13 40. 70 .. 4"), () 11 0,1147 0,11!1") '\() 
7'} 3 .'!1 1 4 34. 114 1.11D'l 27 .143 31. 77'5 11'.>.?~3 4D. 704 4"),1)11 1),1170 -ll . l ~'i 74 
~") 3.,17 1' .. 11 5 3.1>12 Z7.143 31.77'5 11'.> . Z'H 40.704 45.01 1 0.07'l 0."'17 ~ 4 
.. 
STA-ZZZ LAT• ')) 44,7 ~ lfl'l • 5'l 'i!1.7 w SIJN TC (IEPT'i 'i1f!' .. STA-ZZ? 
DATE 291 l!f11 0 r,•r 150<t C TOI II 
PR T s q STG-9 STG-1 Stt;-2 STG-3 STC'-<t HCTH ., D~" 
dbar 0~<1 c oloo Oeq C coh .. 
") 4.1'1" 14 .1 '52 4,159 :n.l17 31.73 4 16.?.111 40.1>35 44.'12~ 0 .00'5 1,0<1Q '\ 
Z"> 4.11>6 1't. 1 1>0 4;\f>'} 21',123 31.740 36.24'o 40.1,40 44,<1Jlt O.Cl2 1t 0.1>47 7'\ 
">D 4,17 t '31t.161 4,11>8 Z7.1Z5 31.741 36.24~ .. D.6 .. 2 lt4,'l15 D. ll48 0,44'1 511 
7'i 4,17" 31t.11>'5 4.174 '!1. 121'.> 11.742 11'.>. ?46 lt0,1)42 44,<1)6 D.o n 0.4 ~q 7 4 
1DD 4.174 34.11'.>1'.> 4.11'.>7' 27.12 8 J1.74lt 3b.248 4'D.64"J 44,'l1A O.O<I'i o.1q1 '10 
12 5 4,171 34 .1 1>1'.> 4.tblt 27.128 31.74'5 '31'.>.24"1 .. 0.1>4'5 44, CI)Cj 0. 11 q 0.?42 1 2 4 
t'iO 4; 17 4 H. 1f>6 4. 11'.>1 27.128 31.7 .. ., '31).?4'l 40.64'5 44 ,'l3'l 0,143 - 1),11'\11 14 'l 
.-
175 4 ,17 6 34. 16 7 4 .164 Z7.12 'l 31.745 16.21oiJ 4D.f>46 ....... 'lJ'l 0. 11'.>7 D. 1 fl5 174 
z oo 4, 17 11 1to.11'.>7 .... 11)4 Z1.1Z'l 31.71t5 31'.>.21t'l 40,1)46 41t,<l)<7 0.1 q 1 0. 111'1 1QA 
250 ... 17 '1 )4 .1 1'.>8 4.1")7' 21.13 1 31.74 7 JI'.>.?H 40.1'.>48 44.'l4Z D. 240 0,4H 2 4A 
3DO 4 . 1, '5 34.11'.>8 4 , 141 n.nz 31. 74"1 11'.>.253 40,650 44,<11t5 0.21'18 O,ZAJ 2'17 
150 4.147 34.168 4.122 Z7.tJ't n. 751 11'.>.2">7 1t0,6'51t 44,<14'l o. 117 0,4Zt; J'o7 
400 't.117 '3't.1f>'l 't.1D" Z7.l'36 31. 7'5 .. 1f>.7.60 .,-o. !>'17 4'o,'l"J o. ~8!> 1),7'><1 3<11) 
It 50 4, 1'3 ~ 1'o.170 4.106 27.117 31. 7'55 36. z bt 4D.f>")q 44.Q~4 D. 4)'\ 0 ,47) 441, 
'\00 4. 12" )1t. 1 71 4,1)61 ?7. 142 31. 71> 1 16. l" 'I' 't0.'>1'.>'5 lt't.'ll'.>1 1).4~4 ()."-AQ 4'l" 









































































































I i r 
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PRESSURE[ db J 
sra-zn l~T• o;; z~ .4 ~ LON• '5'1 'i'S.J w ~f'l'HC FJfPT~ 11~1> "' ~TA-221 
OATf 2'1/ (!fRO !';liT 171"' CT!J• !I 
PI! T ~ q ~rr;~ srr.-1 ~rr.-z 5"IG-1 SIC-it ~c;T~ 
" "'" dbar O~o C o/oo o .. o c con ..
1 4,171 )4.10'5 4.171 ~7.'17'1 31.1,'1 ... )1>,700 40. o;q 7 44,1't'H 0 .001 1. 717 ~ 
Z5 lt.1'16 ) ... 1 ... 4 4.1 q li 27.12) 31. 7)') 31> • ZH- 40.63!1 44,'1)1 o. nz 4 0,001 7'i 
50 4,182 1'1.16'5 4.1H Z7.1Z6 31.742 31,.24<; 40.hltZ 44,01'5 o. o·"" n.2111 'iO 
7'5 4.17!1 34.16'i 4,17) 27. 127 )!. 743 31>.?41'! 40,1,43 44,'111> 0.117? 0.147 74 
100 4,177 )It .165 ~. 17~ ;n.tz7 31. 74) 31>.?47 40,1,4) 44.'137 o. 11'16 n. 7"'1 qo 
125 4,11'10 1'•. 11>'5 4,172 Z7.127 )1,74) 31>.747 40.'>43 44,017 0.1?0 -1).1)7 0 12 4 
1'50 4.11'1'5 34.166 ... 171t 27.127 31.743 16.247 4r). f>43 44,'137 0.141t 0.12) l4'1 
17'5 ... 1!12 v •. 1.1>6 4.16" 27. 128 )1. 741t )1>.248 40.1>4 .. 44,'118 0.168 o.n"' 1H 
zoo ... 1711 )4. 16 7 ... 16" 27.12'1 n.7'<'> 3'>.21t'l 41) ...... ., lt4. '1)'1 0.1'12 0,1,1 1'1'1 
250 '<.17'1 , ... 11>'1 4.162 21.111 31. 71t 7 )I,. z 51 ..-o. 648 lt4,Q42 1),?40 I)~ 1'•2 24'1 
300 4 .16'5 3't .1 7) 4. lit .. 27.1)5 J1,7"i2 Jb.Z51 4"0.1>'5" lt4,046 0.21!6 0.70? . zo7 
3'50 ~.1 36 )4,17'5 4.11 r 27.1~1 n. 7'511 3b.Zb<t 40. "" r 44,'1'\1> 0.,17 IJ. 711'5 347 41)0 4,110 )4. BO 4.1)1'11 27.146 31. 7b 7 )6. z 71 .. 0.1>71 44,'167 O.Jfi'S n.'-2" )01, 
4'50 11,000 34. 177 1. Qf,, ?7.1'i7 31. 77'1 3f>.?~!l 40.h8'1 44,'lA7 o. 4)3 o.o21 44, 
'500 3, All t; · H.171> ),PitQ Z7. 1"'1 31.7'11 Jb. )0'1 40,70'1 4'5,011 0,411 1 0.7'1'1 40'i 
'550 3. I'll 7 H.177 ;. 7'111 27.171> 31.~02 36. Hb ItO. 721 4'5.024 o.-o;zq 0,7'i'l 'i4'\ 
... oo 3.707 3 ... 171 3.1>6'1 27~16" 31. !111t 3b.) 11 40.740 't'S.I)45 O.'i76 o ·. 741 504 
b'SO J.'HO H.156 ),41>'1' 27.1'11 11. ~ z b 36.3411 40. 7b~ 4'5.072 o.-,z3 0~ Rf, 7 644 
700 ;,c;qq 34.167 ),'i50 27.207 31.1!3'l )6.35'J 40,771 .. 5. 07Q 0.1-70 11,070 1>01 
750 3. 411Q 34.167 3.3'11 n.zzz 31.85'1 1b.3AZ ... 0.7'18 45. tlO 0~ 71 b 1.115 741 
1!00 1.11) l't.?01 3.25" Z7.Z~6 31.886 )1>.'113 lt0.1132 't5.t47 0.7~2 1.'i~O 702 
'I 'SO 3. tf>b 311.?16 3.10'J 27;273 31.'118 36."~" toO,A71 45.1CIO 0.1106 1.5'i0 642 
QOO "!. '~"5 3't.2'o0 2.'18'J 27~111 11.'1f>Z )f),4Ciq .. 0.'127 lt5.Z"1 o. A'~!! 1,41)) A01 
'150 2, Pll !J )'t,Z'.iCI 2. ~1 7 27.132 31. 'II!" 3'>.523 lt0.'15J 4'1~271! o. A'8'1 1.40'1 '1"0 
11)00 Z.74& H.102 2.1>111 27~17A 32.0H 31> ... 76 .. 1.008 4'i,)37 o.qzq 1,001 QOr) 
1050 Z.'>JIJ 34.366 2.56'J Z7.'t'i'5 32.113 36.6~7 4l,OCI~ 45,42) 1),'11>6 1.Q1'i 1010 
1100 2.60'1 H,40Z 2.'iH 27.471 32.130 36.1'. 7't '11. .no 45.'<42 1. 001 o. 771 1 Otll! 
1141 2. 60? 3 ..... 06 z. 532 27,1o74 32.133 36.'>71! tt1.l.l1 lt5.445 1oOZ'I 0,47Q 1UCI 
,. 
147 
OXYGEN (ML/U 5 r. _..,..-,-, -r--,9-
rl; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' J ·, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
SAL 1 N 1 TY (0/00) 
JJ. J::.O-....,.-- --,- , JJ. po , , , 3~ ·1 o , , , ~ }O , , , 3~ -ro , , , J~o 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. Cl 
' 1 ~· • • ' :t -~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ¥ ' ' ' ' 
r]">A 02 
·-u • 



















r1 : , , , , , • , , ,. , , •. , , , , , , r, , , , , , , , , r, , . . . . . . . r- . I •• • , • • I r 
SALl N I TY (0/00) 
JJ . ro ' ' , JJ.po , , , J~ . lo , , , ~}o , , , J~ - ~o , , , :s~o 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . Cl 




















STA-224 LAT• 'il "jQ.c; ') L'1'l• 5'1 "3.2 w S'l'l!C Of P T~ 122 '" 'STA-ZZ~ 
OAT!: 2"1 8fll0 G"T 20 l t; r. TOt 8 
pq T 5 ~ HG-'J S!G- 1 S!G-Z S!G-1 S!G-4 H!';TH 'l ')F 
dbar 0~'1 c oloo Oeq C cnh .. 
'} .,.1'1' 13 . HZ '5. 3'1., 26 . ~ r;5 11. 2~" 35.11 'J 40 .011"1 44.357 o. 01)7 'l.721 '; 
25 , .• 137 H. 7';1 '5 .H5 2'6.~6'1 31.2'5 8 3'5. 716 •o. 1 o 1 44.377 0.03 5 1 ... 04 ?'I 
r;o '5.131 11.7'>3 5. B' 26 ... 7Q "31.?68 )'}. 746 •o. tt 1 44.1~ 7 o. o.,9 o.~n 'iO 
75 5.14' 11.772 5 . ))Q 2t>.I>R'i 11.274 1'1.7'12 
""· 121 
44 . 1'11 o.to• n. "''~O 74 
100 ,.)4'} 31.774 5.311 76.1>~ 7 11.276 1"S. 7'1 1t ... 0.12' 44.1'14 o. 118 0.'11'1 QQ 
12 5 '5.146 )3.777 '5.11~ 26.1>QO )1.27'1 H .7'5 8 '1 0 .1 Z7 44.1'17 0. 1 .,2 1.41>3 12" 
1'50 '5.'1?7 )).11 .. 7 '5. S6'J 26.714 )1.316 3'5. 7~ 7 1;0.1'51 44.411, 0. 706 2 .4'1') 14Q 
17'5 'l.h73 H.015 5.6'5'1 21>.~3'1 31.418 35.611'1 <t0 .2 47 4'1 .'108 o. ?39 1.1'-2 174 
.. zoo '5 .1,30 H.CI11 5.~r .. 26.8'57 31.437 1'5.'l06 li0.26 8 '14.'i1'l o. ?70 1.11116 1'1'3 
2'50 '5.•n )4. 'l80 5. 4 7t 26.'l13 31.496 35.'1 .. , 1t0.3JII lo4. '1'18 0.130 1.'197 2411 
300 ,.117 3 ... 10'5 5.11J 2'6 .'1'52 n. '539 36.01 .. lo0.383 44.6'i 1 0.18'1 1. QQI, 2'1'3 
30'5 '}. 322 34.108 5.?97 2'6.'1'16 n. r;~oJ 31>.019 lo0. 311'1 44.1>'57 0. 3'1'o 1.'i1'5 30? 
sTa-zz..- LAT• o;2 11.1 o; L ""~• 61 42.0 w SO"f tt: DEP TH 113 '" SH- ?l'l 
OATf 301 81110 GI'T H t C TOI 8 
pq T s 9 SIG-9 SI G- 1 'i! G-2 ">IG-1 o; I G'-4 ~r,TH ., 0 " 
dbar tre<1 C o loo Oeq C c oh .. 
3 '}.4 10 13.701 '5.40Q 2'6.621 31.2011 3'5.611' 4·o .oc;5 44.)2) 0' .004 1.410 1 
2'5 '5 . 43 1 )3.717 'i .421 26.6"7 31.234 )';. 70? 41). 07'1 41o.14~ o. 'l3'5 1. 471 2'i 
'50 '5. 18 '5 33.761 5.3111 26 . 672 31.2'5" 3';.718 t;O. 10 6 .. 4 .. 17'5 O.'l70 2.11'12 511 
7'5 '5 . 77) 33.71111 5 . 268 26.703 31. 2'1 1 3'5.771 40. l4'j 44 . 411> o.1oc; 2.112 74 
100 s.2oq JJ .1123 '5.?01 26.H2 31.334 3'i.ll1 .. 40.18"1 ..... 4 .. 1 0.1 311 2.4?1> qq 
12 '5 'i.Hfl 1). 1161 5.1'56 76 . 7?7 31~370 '3~.fl'il 110. Z26 ~4.4qq 0.171 1.44~ 1 24 
1'i0 ').1)~'5 3J.!Iqo '5 .0"71 '.6 .110q 31 .404 )5. ""' 40. 26'1 44~';")Q 0.?03 Z~1q4 l4Q 115 '! .04 e 33.Qll o;.rn., 26.113 1 )1.427 "!5. 'Ill .. 0 .268 44.'>~3 0.234 1.7'18 174 
zoo 5.ooq 33.'136 ~ .QQ4 26.1!'5'5 )1. It '51 15.'138 4·o. 11 ~ ~4.~qo o.Z6'i l.QQI, l'IA 
250 5.11'11 14.120 'i. ll't 26. 'Ill 7 31. '57"1 36.or;q 4"0. 43] 4'11.705 
"· 12 4 2. '126 H6 
300 4.'11 7 3~.1'57 4.A'I'It 27.04 z 31.63~ 31>.12'o 40 . '503 41t.71! 0 0. 3711 0.7110 7.'111 
121 4.'1 18 34. 1') 7 4.A'I'3 27.!142 31.1>3~ 36.12'1 40 .'i0 ~ 
""· 7110 0.401) - 1). 7'12 11~ 
149 
OXYGEN CMLIU 
i 1 ; • , , • • • , • '·, • • , , • • , , ~·. , , , , , , • • ~·, , , , , • , , • r ·. , . , . , , , , ~ · 
SALINITY C0/00) 
I I I J3 • ~O I I I 3~ ·1 O 1 I I ~ }O I 1 1 34 • f 0 I I I 34 • ro 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C> . 
33-JO 
-:> 
.. -· ~- •· 6. r· 
:f 
~ I I I I I I f I ? II> 1~ I i I _ 




c "'t :::0 0 ~ ~ 
~ gl 














}· }· J · !· , _ 
SALINITY C0/00) 
33.,0 I I I 3J-~0 I I I 34-~0 I I I ~}0 I I I 34 -;;0 i I I 34 . • 0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 
T". . I I I P· I I I ca ~- I I I t· 1 I ' I f• I I :::::::<=> r· 
SA 
a ... 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tl. -,--,- I I I ll • I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I ,. I 9. 
SALI NITY <0/00) 
33-J.~·--r I I 33.,0 I I I 34 ·1 O I I I 34 • ~O I 1 . I 3 4 . ~O I I I 34 • ro 
.TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
















" a.. ~t o-LJ 




i ); f j I I I I I I l• i I I I I . I I I I ~ · I I I I I I I i I ~·I I I I I I I I I r • I I I I I I I I i ~· 
SALIN 1 TY <0/00> 
I I I 33. p0 I I I 34.,0 I I I 34}0 I I I 34 }0 I I I 34 -~0 
TEMPERAT URE <DEG. C) 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i 1 • l- I 1 I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I r 
SAL l N l TY <0/00) . 
· 33 -JO 33 . 90 I I 
1 

















TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
-· 
. . ~- ~ - 4. 6 . e . 




TE • 02 
A2-107 230 
;1 · 1. 3. s. r . 9 . 
SALIN l TY <0/00) 
















TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
~· r 4. 6. e . 








HA-2'30 LAT• ~4 1'5.0 ~ LON• bZ 4. 0 w S1'1.,IC DEPTH 401 .. ~U-?11) 
OAT!: JO/ 1!1110 C~T 1bZO C TOt ~ 
Pll T <; ~ '!>IC-9 SIC-1 'SIG-2 '5"IG-J '5"1C"'-4 1-!CTH ., DE 
dbar Df!q C oloo !)~q c coli .. 
1 lt.I>J2 v..on lt.b12 ?1 ~007 31.1>1l Jb.lO' .. 0.4'1f lo4. 77lt 1).0"1 -O.A4"i 1 
25 4.1!37 )4. 074 "·1,'}11 27.004 31.~0'1 1b.1?Z 40. 411'1 44.771 1).02 7 O. I o 7 ?"i 
50 4.1>1Z 14.075 4.1.2'1 Zl'. 01)6 'H.f.ll 11>.104 40.4'10 41t.774 0.05) o.ca, o;n 
75 4.1>2" '34. 077 4. bll n.oo8 31.1>13 3b.10b 40.4'12 4lt. 77b o. OliO O.l<>o .... 
100 4.b2T 34.077 4.1>20 27.00'1 31.,14 Jb.107 40.1t'l) 44.777 0.107 0.•71 qq 
125 4.1>21 34.07'1 4.~12 21.011 31.1.17 31!.110 40 ... '16 'llt.7110 0.113 0.1>17 12" 
150 4.t>)O' )4.084 4. 1> 1'1 Z1.014 31. bl q 36. 112 40. """ 4t,.782 o.t6o 0 ... 56 14'1 175 ... 1>1'5 34 .Oilf> lt.621 n ·.o11> 31.621 )6. 110, 40.500 44. 71!3 0.187 O."i17 174 
.. zoo , .... 643 )t,. 0'17 lt.62'1 H~OZJ 31.625 36.1 Zl lt0.506 44.7'10 0.214 1.270 1'11! 
2'50 ... 61ft :H.lJ'5 4.5<>'5 ~7. oo; 7 31 .... ,3 )b.15fl , .. o. 542 44.826 0.2 ... 6 l.,Oio . 2/oll 
300 'f~ll>& Jlt. 1 7'5 4.144 n.n6 31.726 36.Z27 40 . &1'1 44.'109 0.117 1.'5117 297 
)50 4.117 ·H.179 4. 292' Z7.12'5 31.1'311 31>.2311 ·4o.~>3r 
""·"2Z O.Jb6 -0.034 347 189 4'.12 t 14.179 ... 2'11 27. 12'5 31.717 36.21!1 40.63 r ..... '1?2 0.405 
-o. 1 ~" )I!, 
STA-231 LAT• 54 17. o; ~ liJN• 62 42.5 W ~ll.,IC f7l:PT4 3'11 "' ~ra-n1 
OATE 301 Sf'IO CPIT 18'ro C TO• S 
PR T <; e S'IC-9 SIG-1 stc-z STC:-3 'StC-it HCTH ., OF. 
dbar Ol!q C ofoo Oeq C coli .. 
3 .,.?n 11.872 5.262 7.1>~771 11.11>1 v;. ~1<J 4·o. 21 r ""·"Ill 0.004 -o. 111 o 1 
25 4~'1'54 :n.<>111 t,.o'5Z ~6 '.1!'15 11. 4'1) 35.'1H 4'0. 3'51 44.1'\34 0.0'31 ... 127 ?'5 
50 4.1>11t 34.0'10 4.1>11 n.o2o 31.1>25 )b. 11 s lt0.504 44.788 0.05'1 2. 7"i) '50 
75 ~o.o;oo 1'>.128 4o40'I Z7. 06) )1.1>71 )b.1'>6 4'0. '5'55 44. '"1 0.01!''5 ?."i61 74 
100 4.16'5 3 ... 160 4.1711 27~100 31.711' )b.210 40.601' ""·~'If) o. lt 0 2.16'1 <lQ 
12'5 ... 34 .. )4.169 4.J)'Y 27.113 31. 72'5 36.7.21t 40.~>17 'l't.'I06 O.IH 0~1>1\b 12" 
l':iO 4.3)11 )4.171 '>.127 21.115 31.727 3~.227 40.bl'l 't4o'l09 0.15'1 o.~o;, llo<l 
17'5 ... l'H 14.17) '1.31'1 n.tte 31.730 36.?30 't0.622 .. 4. otZ Oo UIJ o.~ .. 6 174 
zoo 4.)211 34.174 '1.114 21.119 31. 7)1 )6 .z 32 rtO.b21o lt ... 'l14 o. 21)7 o.o'5e lQA 
2''50 ... 1)0 1'>.17'5 ". 1 rz 27.120 31. 7)2 3b.?)? .. o.~>2~ 41t.'Q15 O.l':ib -o~ ?1 3 2"~ 
300 4.3?7 34.177 ... 30' 27.122 31.734 36. 23'J loO.b211 'o4.<>1!! 0.10'5 O."i3J 2'17 
no 4. JZ'l 1 ... 177 4.104 27.122 31. 7) '5 3,.Z3., 4'0.626 44.QPI 0.1'i'5 O.l?':i 147 )'13 ... 13'1t 14.176 4. 30, 27.121 31. 73'1t 16. ?Jit 40.1>27 44.Q18 0.1'17 -0.10'i 1'10 
155 
OXYGEN CML/Ll 
-t1 ; I I I I I I I I 1· I I I I I I I I • r I I I • I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I - ~ I I I I I I ?· 
SAL INITY C0/00) 
33} 0 I I I 3J . ~O I I I 34.1° I I I 34 .~0 I I I 34 ·~0 I I I 34 · rO 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 
-2· 4. 6 . 
0 
02 
"' 0 0 
SA 






"' :::0 0 










,-l: . , , . , , . , 1·. • . . . , . . , ~-, , , , , , , , , ~ - , . , , . • . . . 7 ·, . , , , , , , , r· 
SALINITY C0/00) 
33
·rO I I I 3J . F I I I 34.1° I I I J4}0 I I I 34 ) 0 I I I 3 4 · rO 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C> 
-2. o. 4 . 
~F 
"' 0 ~ 






"' :::0 0 
rn ~ , 
~ 
CT 
L..J CD 0 
~ 




STA-232 LAT• '54 u •• 7 'S LON• b) '5." w SO'ItC DEPTH 171 '" '>Ta-Z17. 
DATE 117/ '1/~0 (;"T 20'J4 C TOf ~ 
OR T s q StC-If StC-1 StC-7. S"tC-3 HG'-4 Ht;Tii 
" 
010 
dbar !Teo C o/oo 0~'1 c cnh 
"' 
3 '5. 727 11.111)'1 5. 7Z1 7.1>.~1>8 31.7.47 3'5. 71 '! 40.071> 44.337 0.004 -1.117 1 
2'5 '5. 733 33.803 ~.731 21>.,1>3 n.Z4l 35.70'1 40.07! 44.331 0.035 -0.4'11> 2" 
'50 '5.7'5"5 13.117.0 '5.7'51 7.b.b74 31.2'52 35.71 '7 ftO.OIIO 41t.140 0.01>'1 1.4'52 ~o 
..... 75 "i.71ft 33 .115'1 5.7011 Zb. 70'1 31.28'1 35.756 40. 118 H.H8 0.101t 1.3'1) 74 
100 '5.'5~, 33.'107 '5.'i80 Zb. 71> 3 11.34'5 35.H!> 40.180 ,. ..... ,. .. 3 0.137 7..~>21 'I '"I 
12'5 5.3~0 33.'172 5.150 ?1>~~42 31.42'1 3'5.'l0'J .. o.2H 41t.c;42 0.11>11 2.174 124 
150 5.11 ~ H.02!> 5. 1 o., 21>.'113 31. 50!> J'5.'l'17 ltO.Jb2 ltlt.b)5 o.1'l'l )~ 41'5 1"Q 
17'5 5.001 Jlt.04'5 lt.'l87 21>.'142 31.'531J 31>.022 40.3'1'1 ~o~o.-~>7'5 o. 221! 2.401> 1H 
" 
200 ltob'14 34 .101> ... 1>7'1 27~02'5 31.1\Zif 31>.120 40.'504 4'o.761\ o. 2'5 '> 1.1n2 1'111 
2'50 ... 41)4 34.1'55 4.186 27.0'11> 31.70 7 3!>.?0'5 4·o. '5'lt~ 41t.88'5 0 .10!> 1.084 24'1 
300 4.10"5 34.177 4.?~3 21.12"5 31. T31J 3!>.21'1 40.1>32 lo4.'l23 O.J'il> 1. 471 2'P 
)47 4.241 34.1'15 4.He 27~1'45 31.760 )6.263 lt0.6'511 41t.'l'i0 o.•o1 1.130 144 
SH-21 1 LAT• ';to 3'5.1 ") LIJN • 63 1'5.3 w SO!IITC DEPTH 171 ,. ~ Ta-?31 
OATF 311 / 81'10 G"T l3'J" CTOI II 
PR T s q stc-q ste-t stC-2 stC-3 StC'-4 Hr.TH 
" 
llE 
dbar ""q c o/oo O~q C coh 
"' 
3 1>.011! 31.306 b.Ol!l 21>.235 30.1111 3'5. 21'! 3'1.6 34 4).'1'12 0.00'5 ... ,7'1 1 
2'5 '5. 867 33.'i28 5.11b'J ?1>.42'1 n.no1 3'5.474 3'1.11)4 44.0'11 0.043 !>.tl".i2 2" 
'50 '5.40'1 33.~1>2 '5.404 21>.74'1 11.33'5 3'5 .11 10 40.17~ 44.4to7 0.07'1 4.7~2 ';I) 
7'5 '5.HJ J).Q)<j '5.23!1 2!>.'12'1 31. 41 q 15.'1'1!1 40.271' 44.'541 0.111 ?.Q77 74 
100 '5 ~ 14'1 33.'1'11 5. t4 r 26 ;ee 2 31.4 .,. .. 1'5. <l';5 it0.32'1 41t.I>Ol 0.1 .. 2 ).Q?1 oq 
125 4.'122 34.011'1 lt.'l12 21>.'1115 31.582 36.061! , .. o. tolo1 44.724 0.170 1.~11() 1 2 ' 
1'50 4.821! 34.112 4.1111 27".014 31.blto 11>.102 40.1o8) ~4.7,2 0.107 2.13'1 14Q 
17'5 '·7"" Jt •• 131 4. 73 J 2 7. n)q 31.61t1 31> .1 Jt lt0.513 4~.7'llt 0.21~ 1.'"~72 174 
zoo ~o.J21! 3~.111'5 '-313 Z7. 1?7 )1. 71o0 11>.?40 .. o. 6 3l ~o~o.oz2 o.2"'~ ?.135 1'111 
2'50 4.?.'5<J 3,.18'1 t,,Z4Z 27.11'1 31. 7'5 3 31>.255 40.1>4'1 ~" . '141 o. 7'>7 t'l. "1 3 2''1 
300 4~220 34.1'11 4.1'19 Z7.145 31 .760 36.263 40.1>'58 41t.'l'11 0.1''5 0.11'>'5 zq7 


























































































STA-2'3~ LAT• '\4 ')Q,q 'i L')'l• I>) 10.2 w Sf'lNtC O'fPTW 1 Q61 "' STA-?1~ 
DATE Jt/ '1/~0 t;"T )01 CTOI 6 
PO T s 
" 
StC-IJ StG-1 SIG-2 SIG-3 S t G-lt HCTH 'l OE 
dbar 0@\' c ol<:>o Oeq C en!\ 
'" 
1 ... 1'101 ·3'1. 141 ... '101 n.o1q n. 6Jq 36.127 lt0.'\0!1 ~-~ .787 0.001 I),Q2~ 1 
l'j 4 0 RI)7 3~.147 4.81)~ ?1.0it~ 31.64 3 H.l 3t ~0.';12 44.7Q1 o.oz6 -0.13'5 Z'i 
50 4 . ~ 11 34.147 <o.RI)7 ?7.f'l43 31.1,4 3 36. 111 ~0.512 v •• 7Q 1 0.0'\1 o • .,26 '\0 
7<; ... ,., '5 )1,.161 ... /)4Q 27.07 2 31.1>7<; 36.1'>7 ItO. ';52 ..... 63'1 0 .077 1 ~1)4') 71t 
100 , • 43'; 34.11!6 4. 4 21 27.116 31.725 36 . z 22 ItO., 1 2 lt4.Qf)f) O.lOZ O,Q7Z QQ 
12'; ... ,,q Jll.188 4.3'>0 :n. 121, 31 .13<; J6.2H lt0.626 lt4.Q1'5 0.126 O.QZio t21t 
1'50 lt~1'\0 31t.lqO lt.~)Q 27.128 H .HO )6. Z)Q to0.'>31 ltlt .. Q21 O.I<;O o;77ll 1~Q 
17'5 t'• 21q 3~.186 ~.267' 27.13'5 ).1. H8 3!>.2'Hl lt0.61t3 41r. Q)'5 0.171t 0.7116 17~ 
.. zoo .. • ?'11 34.1Q1 ... 7.4) 27.1'10 31.7'jlt 36.2'56 lt0.6'50 ltlt.q42 0.1911 o.qfl., 1Q8 
2'\0 ... 10'5 3lt.1R5 <o.O~It 27.1'51 31.7&q 36.27'5 ft0.61J lt4.Q6Q O.l't'5 0~"'t;7 2'1~ 
100 lt.OJO Jlt.li!J lt.OOQ 2:7. 1'18 31.778 16.286 lo0a68fl lolo .Q!I ) o.zn Oo G)) ?<H 
3'50 )~PRJ ,., .uq 3.1!'5Q 21.110 n. 1q~o 16.306 4"0. 710 lo'5.011 o.~~~o 1.:o'5q 34"' 
toOO 3.1>Q1 34.172 3.6f,3 2 7.1 !lit 11.e11t 36.330 lt0.73Q lt'5.045 0.)86 (J~QA3 3Q6 
~'iO 3. 1tQ4 ·H .11>'5 ·3. 46lt 27.1Q8 31.833 3!>.1'\'5 ~o. 7&9 lt'5.080 O.ltJZ O.Q11 loltf, 
'iOO 3.7Ait Jlt.tbO 3.?'il 27.Zllt 11. 1!'5'5 J&. 1n ~o·o. 80;! lt'5.118 0.~76 I),Q77 4Q'j 
'5'\0 2. QQ7 H.l'57 2.Qb2 Z7. 23 8 11 . R8 7 36.1t2Z: ~0.81t9 It'). 172 o.c;n t. 0,0'5 'jlt'j 
1>00 2. 0 11 Jlt.171l Z.773 27.272 11. q2 6 36.~1>6 lt0.6Q7 ..,., • zzc; 0.'166 1.~11, '5Q4 
1>'\0 2. 701t 3 .... 1Q'5 2.'>1>1 27.ZQ1t 31. Q5l Je,.ltH ltO.Q28 45.7.'18 0.608 1.'1111 blolo 
700 2.'i'i6 34.227 2. '513 n ·. 313 n.qq~ 36.'51t0 'IO.q78 lt'5.312 Oal'>lt8 t.llt8 &•n 
7'50 2. ~oq'5 34.Z6'5 2.1t~9 7.7~16Q J2. 031 36.'i79 1t·1.0111 ~'5.1'51 O.ftll7 1~43Q Hl 
~00 2.'5)6 )lo.)l5 2.1t8fj 27.1t06 32.06 7 36., 13 .. 1.051 lt5.385 0.111t 1aJit2 7Q2 
,'50 2.6'5 8 )lt. 371 2 .&OJ 27. 4/t l J2 ~ 0Q8 36. bltl .. 1.075 10'5~405 o.T6o 1.277 lllt1 
QOO z.,q6 Jll.181 ;>.63!1 . 27 . .... 6 12.102 36.6/to\ o\1.077 lt'5.1t06 0.1q'5 0.7711 e•n Q'JO z.Mo H. 367 2.6111 n.~t'52 32.108 36. 6'5~ n . oe'l ~'i.~1'1 Oo!l3f) O.'iH Q'lf) 
1000 2 .~1>~ 31t.393 z.c;q<J <'7.45Q 32.11'5 3!>.1159 '111.093 lt"i.423 0.~65 0.7Qb QIIQ 
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JOO J.on 31o.1~3 J.flb) 27.2Zb n.~n 3b.4')~ 40.~29 4'5.\40 o·. z, 1 o.o .. o 2•n 
3'i0 3. 0'5 7 34. 173 3 .o ), 27~24 .. 31.1101 3b.42lt 't0.84o 45.170 0.310 1. 777 147 
41)0 2. 700 34.17'5 2.1>7b 27.278 n.o'35 3b.475 4'0. 01 2 4'5.2'+1 o. v;2 1.1,7o 301-
4')0 2'. 'i07 34.1o2 2.4110 27~308 31.970 3b.51~ 40.'1'i6 45.2'11 o.3o3 1.~no 44*> 
'iOO z.JH )4 . 202 2.301 27.331 31.996 3b.'i50 40.oo" .. ., .1)) 0.412 1.0Q2 4Q'i 
~'50 z. 7'> 7 H.Zl8 2. 72'5 ·27.3 .. '1 JZ.out )b. 57) 41.018 45.1'io 0.471 1.?1,Q 54~ 
1,00 2 . 752 14.273 2. 217 2 7 .1'1 4 32. 01> 3 3!>o I, I 7 H.Obl .. 5.40) O.'iOR 1,'iQ4 ljQ4 
,.0 2.44'1 H.JJb 2.41? 7.7.420 32 .on 31>.1,40 H.o8o 45.415 O.'i44 1,7A'i '>44 
700 2.'>'10 34.1 ~0 2. '14 7 2.,. 45 2 32.111 31>.1>H 41. 0'11 4'5. 42Z 0.'57/l '1.'1~3 !>'I) 
7';0 7..1-24 )4,400 2.'177 n ·.46b 12.12't JIJ • .,b7 41.107. 4';;4)2 o. 1,12 o.-•o;o 747 
~00 2.t.7o 34 ... lo z.o;bo 27.481 JZ.lJo lb • .,6 )' u.tt7 45.44~ 0.1.14'1 1.10'1 7o7 
8'10 2.~6t H ... JO 2,'107 2 7 . 4Qb 32.1';5 36.700 41.137 ~'5.4ho O.b7A o.o72 ~H 
'lOO 2 ... ,6 14.443 2.40'1 27<H'5 n.111> Jb. 72 .. 4'1.1b 3 .. 5.4o7 o. 710 1.')'1'1 11'10 
'l'50 2.40'1 , .. , .. ,Q 2.~49 27'. 'i40 32.203 )b. 7'5! 41.1'1! .. '5.'>2~ 0,741 1,441 '140 
1000 7.372 Jlo. 'ill 2.10'1 2 7. 'i7 7 32.2"1 lb. 7o t 111.2n 4'5,';b8 0,771 1.7.110 '1119 
10'10 2. 1'1 '3 3 ... 'i4l 2.'3lb 27 .. 1,00 32.26~ 31>.813 .. 1. 2'1 .. 45.'illo 0.1'1'1 1.010 103~ 
lt(IO 7.. '7 z ,.. • '562 2.10~ 27.h1o 3Z.ZIIZ 3b.l!32 .. 1.273 45.1>09 0.1127 1. 1 '1'5 10~~ 
11'50 2.1'i!l 34.563 2. ?77 27.1,)7 32.30 2 31>.11'12 H.2'l3 4'5,,)0 0.115 .. 1.113 1 117 
1200 2.115 )4,1,07 2.7.17 27.6'5o 32.12 .. 3b.I!71.J .tot.'315 4'i.b'i'i o.qso 1.1fliJ 1181, 
12'50 z.~ll'> 3to.l>1~ 2.20 .. Z7;1> 7l 32.337 3b,AIIo 41.332 .. 5.b70 O,'lfl5 0 . '1'1'1 12)1, 
1100 2.766 )4,1,)) 2.1112 7.1. ,, 5 32.1H Jl> • 'lO 'I 'tl,)47 45.M6 o.o3o O,<l'il 12'1'1 
l)cc;o 2.2'11 3lo.l>40 z.11>J 27.1>o2 32. 35'1 Jb.o12 H.351i 4'5,1>o'l O,<l5to 0,121 1314 
1400 :!. 214 )lo,b47 2. 142 27.700 J2. 31,7 )b. 'l?l "1. 'lb' 4'1. 704 0,970 O,Aob 13"1 
H50 2.1 o2 )4,1,1>1 2.0'11' 2-r. n" 32~383 Jl>,<l38 H.18J 45.723 1. 002 o.<~2" 1'131 
1'100 2 .1b 8 
-:l'•.b70 2.0'>'1 27.721o 32.1o1 3b. o<, q 4't.Jo<, .. 5.73'; 1. I'JZI.J O.AOO 14112 
11>00 2.116 1 ... b~5 2. 013 27oHO n .4U 11.1.o1>~ .tot.415 45 •'7'5't 1.n11 0,7'1 .. 15~1) 
1700 2. Olo 2 )4,701 1,'Uo 27.760 3?.. "33 Jb.o'12 .. 1.441' 4'5.785 1.11 '5 0.77'1 1b7'1 
1qoo 1. Q'i' 34,707 1.A3' 27 .. 771 )2 ..... 7 )7,008 .... 1. 4b0 .. '1.807 1.1'58 o.~~Q 1777 
1 '100 1.'l21 3 4. 715 t. 7oJ 27 • .,, l 32.4'55 '37.020 41 ... 73 .. 5.'f?1 1.70 l o. 70'1 lll7'i 
7000 1.1!'31 )4.7lb 1.bol.l 27.7'10 32.46'1 '37.03'1 ltl. "oo 4'5.8 .. 0 1.242 o ... .,8 1071 
2100 1.76'1 3 ... 720 l. 6?1 27 .7'18 32 ... 80 )7.047 .. t.5or, 4'5,11'51> 1.283 o., .. z 2071 
2 200 1.707 34.72 2 1.~';11 27.804 32,468 37.057 41.'it!l 4t;,A70 t. 323 O.l,flo 217() 
?100 1.1>09 3 ... 723 1.4'1) 7.1.1!13 32. '100' '37.07! .. 1. 'i31 .. '5. A'IO 1. 11>2 0'.1,11 22f>ll 
2400 1. 541 3 ... 725 1. 3 711 27.P.20 32.'508 '37.062 '11.546 lo'5.'l01o 1.401 o.I.Joto ;n<,c<, 
2'i00 1. 477 34. 72f> 1.101!1 27.1!21> 37.. 'It b 37.00~ .. 1.'i58 4'5.'118 1.41o o. ·~ 7 2""" 
2600 1. 4!" 34. 72b 1.2)'1 n.•no 32.'123 37.101 41.'11>8 4'1,010 1.47b o. 7fl5 7'11>2 
2700 1.120 14. no; 1.134 27.1!)7 32.'1)) 37.113 41.'11!<, 4'5,04~ 1.'512 O.'ol'l 2'>5<l 
2800 1.?'11! 3 ... 724 1.0b4 27.1!<,1 JZ. 5 3'1 37.17.1 41.5'13 45,'li'>O 1. ';48 0,1>42 ? 7"'7 
2<100 1. 1 J q 14.723 o.o1'1 27.1148 32. 54o 37.115 41. btl 4 '5. oe 1 1.'i114 O,l>'i1 2'1'i'i 
1000 1. 01! '5 H.7l2 ().~77 27. 'l'i l 32. 'i'54 37.142 lt1.1>1o 4'5.'1o1 1.b1'l O.'i09 ?'l'i1 
3100 1.fl71! )4,720 o. •n2· 27,A'I4 32 .<;'19 37.14'1 'ol.628 4b,001 1·""'2 o.~4'1 JO'i1 
1200 0.'174 J4,71o o.7'io 27'. ~~~ 7 32.5b .. 37.1'1, "1.b3e .. b.ll11 1.1>8'> o. ·nz 3 1411 
1300 O,o'if'i 14.718 o. 72) u.8'i8 JZ.'ib~ 37.1~5 41.1>3'1 46.015 1. 71 ~ 0~41'1 )241, 
1400 o.oz7 14.717 0. I, A 9 27.111>0 32. '16 ~ 17.lb2 ~1·""' 4(),07.1 1.7'>1 0.451 3143 
3'>00 0.~76 Jlo.716 O.I.J? 9 21.111'>2 JZ.'H1 37.1~~ 41,b'>Z 46 .. 010 1.T84 0,41,7 1441 
31,00 O.P41 34.71'5 0. 5111 27.1!1>4 32 .'i71> J7 .172· "1. 1,58. .. b. 017 1.811> (),17q 1'51~ 
3700 0, A10 14t,7l4 O.'lb1 27.1165 32. 'i 77 37.174 .r,1.bb0 41,.'140 1.~411 o.n1 3'>11-
1q00 0.~11 )4. 714 O.'i'>t 27. ~b 5 32.'578 'H. 179 .. l.l,l>l 41>.042 1.116') o.n2 '371, 
JoOO 0.1120 34,714 1).530 27,AI.Jb 32.'579 )7. 176 41,1,b3 41>.044 1.o11 n .''il> B1t 
4000 0.7ot. )4. 71 J o.•o1 27.AI,~ 32.'582 J7.1H 41. (>()Q 41,.0'>0 1.'l4'i 0,41)3 JOZ'l 
4100 o. 7(jo )4.71) 0.411'1 21 .111,8 32.'>62 37.1H 41.bb9 4b.O'i1 1.'177 '1,\q'j 402'> 
4200 o.?ol! )4. 71) 0.4711 27 . 11~0 :32.'>84 37.181 H.b1l 46.053 2.010 1), 17'1 '>122 
4)00 0.1107 34.713 0.4H l7 .116'1 12.'51' .. 37.1~3 41.672 4b.05 .. 2.042 0,'141 42?1) 















OXY GEN CML / ll 
p•l I I I I I I I I ...j.:., I I I I I I I I t·, I I I I I I i I r·, I i I I I I I I r·, I I I I I I I I l0 ' 
SALINITY CO / OOJ 
33-.:0 I I I 34)0 I I I 34}0 I I I 34.~0 I I I 34-rO I I I 34.~0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 














A2 - 107 244 
176 
S T A-? 1t1t LAT• .,, <; ~. 1 ~ Lll'l• l>b 7.~ .9 II Sr:lN! r. l)f:PTH )7t9 "' ~T ~-2 44 
I) AT F. )/ 9/110 r.•<T 22I4 t:T'J• A 
?Q T ~ Q ')tt;-~ S!G-1 srr.-2 ~!G-3 SIG-4 H~TH 
" DE 
dbar o~;, c o/oo .,.,0 c con 
"' 
5 4.766 14. ?02 4. 2M> Z7. t4 6 )t. 759 )1>.2!>0 40.654 't4,04'; 0 .005 -t.4t7 5 
25 4".?~0 )'t.104 4. 2 q 7' 27.tJ7 31.750 36.2S1 40.1)'tlt 4lt~01'; 0.02) - 11.41 2 ?<; 
so 4,274 )4.1<l? 4,?71 7.7.1111 31.751 3&.2'>2 40.1>4(') 44,0)7 0.()47 0.477 50 
75 4.,60 )4.1Q2 4,?5 '! 7.1. no 11. 7'; 1 36.?5't 4(),1,46 44.o<to 0.070 0.409 74 
J,. tOO 4.?06 34.190 4,t99 27.143 3t. 759 31>.2!>2 40.1>57 44,'l50 0 . 094 t.4H OQ 
12'> 4,0'11) )4.1·~ 4 .04 1 27.159 11.77., v,. '~'5 40ob~lt 44.oll1 0.117 1.1o) t74 
t50 3. 777 )4.171 ). 7 67 27~t74 31.~01 3b.1t '5 40.721 45.024 0.140 1.748 t4o 
t75 3.'>33 )4.1t>A 1.,., 21 27.1'15 1t.llt6 ,,.,_,, .. 40. 74'o 4S.O'i1 o.163 1.11>4 171 
200 3. '~7'5 14.177 3.5'>2 21~ to~ 31.1131 3&.350 .... ., • 7 1> 1 45.01>9 IJ.18b t. 11 7 10'1 
.. 2SO 3. 441' 1't. 177 1. 42 .. 27.211 11.1!4 7 31>.170 40. 7~') 45.09b ').7.10 o.o;o9 24• 
100 3.3')4 14.160 ).315' 27.21) 31.1!5l )f>. 1 77 't0.704 45.108 0.?75 o. 7l 9 2o1 
)50 3. 1 61o 14.169 3. 142 27.211 31.8 75 )f,,40') 4'0 • II 2 1 't'5~1't6 0.319 1 .159 347 
400 2.741 )4.145 2. 719 21.2o;o )1.906 36.448 40.111!1 45.210 0.1b2 t.1~':> )Of> 
450 2.b05 )'t.1"1 2 .sH 27.?':>7 31.927 36.472' 40.909 't5.241 o. 4'04 O."~'> 44h 
500 2.1>17 )4.1~1 2. 58 7 Z7 .290 n. 'l4o )b.405 40.911 45.263 0.441) 1. 0 7h 49'1 
550 2.1'19 14.l22 2.157 27.1'>3 )l. ClO 8 )().<;5'1 41.001 45.11~ 1).4'1'> 1.111) '145 
'>00 2.13? H.zn 2. 297 27.151 '32 .018 36.571) 't1.014 45.153 0 .'124 1),5'1 1 504 
1>50 2. ?1 I )4.241 2.231 27.11>7 12.036 31).500 41.03<) 45.375 0 .51>2 1. 7rn 1144 
700 2 ... 21 )4.)14 2.~ 77 2'7. )0 7 32.05 6 Jb.bOO 41.03'5 .. '5.366 0.5'19 1.11,1) '>'11 
7'50 2. 6~ 'I 14.1~1 2 .o;9z 27.42'5 32.083 36. 1>2 7 Ill. f)bl 't5.192 0.'>15 1.01'1 14Z 
'100 2./,26 31o.190 2.'177 27. 4'i 8 32.11'5 )6.6'iq lo1.09" .. 5.424 0.!>70 1.279 792 
~'SO 2. ,o; 8 ~4.47.1 2.1>04 27 ... I! 0 32.137 3b.'>~0 't1oll .. 45.443 o ·. 704 0. 1114 ~41 
ooo Z.hto? )4.420 2.'585 27. 4R8 32.145 36.MI! 41.12'3 45.4'5) o . 13 7 0.1,71 II'H 
9'50 7.'5'14 )4,4<;2 z. '52) 27.'H2 32.170 36.71 '5 .. 1.151 45 .. 41!2 0.770 1;78 7 940 
1')00 2.o;1o; )4,4'15 2.47! 27.'5ft3 )2.202 )b. 7'tll .. 1.18'5 r,o;. '518 0.801 1.23~ 9119 
1'l'i0 2.441!1 14.51)4 2 .17'1 2 7. '5b 6 32.22 6 16. 771'> 41.11'5 45.'5'50 o. ~'H 0.~01 10 10 
1100 2,4'12 )4. 509 2.1n 27.~,0 32.?'31 )6.7110 41.219 4'5. 'i"i'l 0.~1!11 11.1)4 108R 
1150 2.4<;6 )4.51) ?..1~2 27. "i7 2 3?.2H 16. 7 ~ l H.?.Z1 45.'i'll) 0.890 o.A7'1 1117 
1200 2. 1'13 14. '141) 2. )l') 2'7.h04 32.26 II 36.1117 .. 1.256 At'l.'i94 0.920 1 • 75 ~ 1111, 
1250 2.149 'H.'i7l 2.2'>11 27.'>28 32.29 3 36.1143 41.28'5 4'5.b22 o ·. q4 1 1.n,7 1216 
1300 7.3?0 1At.'5~7 2.24 .. 27~6At3 32.306 36.Ab0 41.101 45.6)9 0.974 1. nz1 1211'1 
1 3'50 2.102 )4.b0) 2 . Z14 Z7. 6'i 8 32.32 ... 36.8 76 lt1.319 4'5.1>'57 1. noo IT.A01 1314 
1400 2.2'11! 14.616 2.1o" 27~1>70 32. 337' 36.88'1 lt1.33l 4'i.f>70 1. 02'> t. 0"''5 13113 
1450 2.26't 3 ... '>25 2.1611 Z7.f>80 32.347 36.900 lt1.1<t3 lo'5.682 1. 1)'11 o .ot7 1411 
1'100 2. 716 )4.637 2.1 11 27.1>92 3Z. 359 11>.913 41.357 .. 'S.f>97 1.076 n .ooft 1'>112 
11>00 2.14 9 34.'>58 2.04 ) 27.716 32 . 3~ 7 16.94J ... 1. )ljq 
""· 731 1.12'o o.o211 1'5111) t700 2.10 7 )4. 6 71 1.o91 Z7.130 32 ... 02 )6,0'lq .. 1.407 'o5. 7'50 1.1 'H O.'i21! 16 7o 
1'100 2. 0116 31t.h76 1.9611 27.736 32.409 36. 9!17 .. 1.41'5 4'5.7'59 1.?17 o.5zz· 1777 
tooo 2.0'i7 3 ... 683 1.q211 27.745 )2.'t19 16.978 .. 1.427 .. '5.772 1.263 o ... 25 187'i 
21)00 2.013 )At ·. 1>89 1.89& . 2'7. 7'13 32.lo27 36.987 41.437 45.7112 1.309 o.~>OO 1973 
2100 2.1)0'5 )4.694 1.1160 2 ., .• 7'5 9 3Z ... 3 .... 36.o95 H.lo<t6 .. ., .• 792 1.35" 0.10 .. 2072 
2200 2.orn )4.69'5 1.!!At'l 27. 7b 1 32.436 36.991 4'1 ..... q 4'5. 79'1 1.400 0.297 2170 
2100 2.00) )4 ... 97 1. '1 Atl) 27.71'}3 )2.439 37.000 .. 1.452 45.798 1. 41t5 0.747 22611 
21t00 2.nno 34.1>?9 t. 112 'I 2 7. 76 '5 '32.4 .. 1 37.003 41 ... 55 45.802 1.491 0.17'1 Zlhh 
Z'ICO ! • Q'l7 ')4.702 t.'IO'I 27 '. 7f)9 32.41t6 37.0011 41.461 45.11011 t. '537 0 .1'51 2'+1>4 
21>00 t.'l'l6 14.703 1. 797' 27.771 32.4At6 37.0t0 .. 1.4b3 45.1111 1 ... 63 11 .12 !- 2'it',? 
7'700 1. 07'S )4,70'5 1.777 2 7. 77 4 32.45 2 37.'l15' .. 1.41>8 ... '5. '11'1> 1. h30 0 ,141 21)1,1) 
zqoo 1~ 07'1 14.70':> t. 7':> 7 27.776 32. 45 .. 37.0 17 41.471 45 . 1119 1o67'> 1) . 71!1 27'1q 
7.000 1,0f,l) H.709 1. 74'1 27 . 7'30 32 .45 6 37.022 H.47b 'o'5.1124 1. 723 0 .1> 77 2'1'1'1 
11)00 1.010 14.711) 1. !-8 .. 27.790 32. 4 70 17.03'1 41.491 't'S . R42 1.l'69 ,.~1>11 2051 
1100 t.P~9 )'t,7lR 1.F-<;1 27.794 32.4 7'5 37.04 t 4t. 408 45.849 1."15 0.4~0 10'11 
3200 1. 86 It lit. 720 1.1>21- 2 7 • 79 II 32.46 0 37 .O~t7 't1."iO>o 4'i.ll'56 1.1161 1) .'17 7 1140 
)100 1,PO'> , ... 723 1.5'5~ 2'7~111)6 32 ,4'3q 17.058 41.'517 4'i.ll7'1 t.90b o. <;21 124h 
141)0 1. 7~ 'f 14. 72 5 1. '12 'j' 27.'11)9 32.493 37.0!>'3 41.'123 4 ~ .117!1 1. 9'51 1).177 )3 41t 
1'500 I. 71'l 14.727 1.46'1 77.1115 32.'101 J7.077. 41."34 45.11ofl 1. Qol) o. 7!!'5 3441 
3h00 t,44) 14. 7Z"i 1.1'>!! 2 7.111'. n.o;2q 37.t!Jq 41.'578 't'5.Q42 2.03 'I 1~72A 1519 
1700 I .107 14.723 1. 02'l' 27.1142 32. '541 37.12'5 H .o;oe 4'5.061) 2.07R O.A?O ,.,, .. 















.f·l I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I ~· I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r · l I I I I I I I I l 0 " 
SAL 1 N 1 TY C0 / 00) 
~3-fO I I I 34.,0 I I I 34}0 I I I 34-~0 I I I 34-(0 I I I 34~0 
TEMPERATURE COEG. C) 
















A2- 107 245 
178 
S TA-24~ LAT• ~-. 'H.1 'i' L '1~ • .,, 4'),4 w SI)"' ! C I'FPTI< 241,') '" HA-?4~ 
OATl' 4/ ?f~O ~~T 21J!T C TOt ~ 
PR T ~ Q q G-'1 str.-1 SlC-l ~[t;-J S I r.-4 Ht;TH ' I 01' 
dba r 0"11 c ()/()0 ['1~11 c cnll 
'" 
3 4,411 Jl•• 1 ~II 4,41) 27.119 31 .729 1boZZ6 40.1>17 41o,904 O.IJOJ -0.,1'1 ) 
2'1 4,42lt )4.1117 4,421 n.111 31.72 b 31>. ?llo 'oO.bl4 ltlt,<I01 1).02'1 - o. 49" 2'> 
c;o 
"·"'" 
14. 111'> 4,47lt 27.11':> 31.72b 3<,,721 41).1>13 44,91)1) O.IJ4' -0,40'; ";() 
n lt,41J )4.185 4.42& Z7.115 ~1.72'5 )h. ?2? lt0.1,12 44.~QQ 0.072 -0.71)7 7lt 
.. 100 4,4)1\ H.tAb 4,42, .P.llb 31.7Z'S )b. 72 2 40.bl2 lt4.89Q 1),09, 'l.7n., QQ 
12'5 4,4111 )lo.l~b 4 .4?'l 27. 11 b :31.725 V>.222 ·~oo. b 12 41t.~QQ 0.120 0.111- 124 
1'10 4. 441 34.1P.7 
"· 4)2 '7. 11 7 31.7Zb 3<,. 2 Z) 41),,12 H.900 0.11t5 o.,18 14'1 
175 4.44Q 1lt.1QO 4,41'> 27.118 31.727 Jb. Zllt 'oO,bllt 41t,00l 0.11>'1 n.~Ob 17, 
?00 ..... 50 H.1'l~ 4,4 )') 21.\Zio 11.713 )b.210 40.620 ltlt,01)7 0.1'11 1). ?11 l'l~ 
250 ... 41) )lt.l9Q 4,1'1'> 27.129 11.71t0 3b.237 40.b28 44.'l1b 0.242 0~1>74 24A 
100 4. 3l'i 14.1'1'5 4.1')3 27.tJb 31.749 3b.21t9 <tO.bltZ 4lt. Q32 0.7'10 O,f>QQ 2'17 
)<;0 lt.2Qlt H.1'l5 1t.2b'l 27 ~ 140 31.753 3b.7.5'5 40.~1t8 C,4.Q)Q 0.13'1 0~116~ 347 
400 4,106 1to.18Q ... 077 27.155 H.7H 3b.2110 to0.'>78 ltlo.Q74 0.3117 O~'l'i1 )Q!> 
4«;0 3 .117 7 H.1112 3 • R 4() 27.174 31. 7Q9 Jb ."llt loO. 71 b 4'5.017 o.415 1. !41 44'> 
500 3. 71> 7 H.1~3 3.712' 27. 18b 31.1113 3b.12'1 lt0.735 lt5.019 0.48 1 1.07b .r,qc; 
')';0 3. 1.72 H. 20b 3.1,3'< l7. 214 31.844 Jb.Jb2 ItO. 771 45.077 o.c;28 1.4 ... ) ?4<; 
'>IJ(I 1.'>71 34 .7. 11 '3. 4R 1 7.7.213 31. 8b 7 3b.31111 40.1101 45.111 0~'173 1.!79 'j9lt 
h?O 3. n~ 4 3to.t78 1.012 27.2'51 31.11'18 1f>.412 lt0,11'57 45.17'1 0 .'>1 7 1 .· ~ 14 b44 
700 2.•40 14.1e7 2. 1Q() 27.277 31.910 3b.470 ,..0.<10! lt5.221 0.1>60 1.7~ ) b'l1 
750 2,1>Qit 3lt.20Q 2.1'>47 2'1. 11) 8 31.'lb5 3b.•OII 'IO.Q4J 
"". 271 o. 702 1.141t 7lt2 
800 2.1>?0 14. 22"' 2.'570 7. 7.12 7 11. qa 6 16.~32 loO.'lbl! 'o'i.100 0.743 1.1QO ]Q2 
~50 z.o;1q 34.2b0 2.'526 27.3'58 32.0 11J 3b.5b" .. 1 .00 l 45.3Jii 0.7112 1ol'o3 1141 
900 2·. f>Ot "34.ZQ3 2.5"" 27.1~3 JZ,Olol 3().5811 . 41.02fo 'o5;35b o.ez1 1.121 6'11 
050 7..'>71 34. )25 2. c; tl 27~411 )2.071 3b.'>l7 .. 1.05<t lt5.3117 
"· 8'i8 1 ~ lQQ '140 1000 2 . "i4l 1lo.145 2.H'5 27.431 3Z. 0'11 3'>.618 41.07f) lt5.40Q 0.11'14 1oltl'>lo 9~Q 
1050 2."i6f> 1lo.402 2.4'18 27~1o7lo 32.1H 36.1'>!10 41.116 45.44'1 O.'l'ZQ 1. 7"Z7 1010 
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